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Chapter I 

The Burgundian Settlement 

The Burgundians were part of the Teuton race, a race 

which played an important part in the break-up of the Roman 

’ Empire, and before and after the fall of that Empire, had 

come to occupy a dominant place in European history. Up 

until the second century A.D., the history of this people 

ha3 to be derived chiefly from vague references in the 

Greek and Roman authors, and from inferences drawn from 

archeological research. Their earliest home seems to have 

been the region around the western part of the Baltic Sea— 

the northern ooast of Germany as far east a3 the Oder, the 

islands of the Baltic as far north as that of Gothland, the 

southern part of Sweden, and Jutland. This is the center 

from which successive waves of population were impelled to¬ 

ward the west, south, and southeast until they finally,occu¬ 

pied all of Europe and part of Asia.1 Originally the area 

between the Oder and Vistula was occupied in the north by 

people of the letto-Lithuanian linguistic group, to the south, 

by Slavs. But by the sixth century B.C., the Teutons had 

forced into this region and established themselves. These 

Teutons who occupied the region between the Oder and Vistula 

probably came from Scandinavia to the north, for later, in 

^Martin Bang, "Expansion of the Teutons," Cambridge Medieval 
History (Cambridge: University Press, 1911), I, 183. 
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historic times", the tribes which occupy this region are 

distinguished in customs and speech from the Western Teutons, 

that is, those west of the Oder, and 3eem to be related in 

language and legal usage to the northern Teutons The 

northern conquerors probably settled as far east as the Upper 

Vistula. There i3 a reference in Pliny the Elder that in 

the first centuiy A.D., the Burgundians were present beyond 

the Oder.3 Here, between the Oder and Vistula, the Burgun¬ 

dians were found, with the Vandals in the southern part of 

this region, the Rugii and Lemoui to the north, the Sueves 

to the west of the Oder, and the Goth3 to the east of the 

Vistula.4 These are known as East Germanic peoples. 

The territory which the Germanic peoples occupied up 

until the second century A.D., was extensive, reaching from 

the Rhine in the west, pa3t the Vistula in the East. But 

these were young and vigorous nations and even this territory 

became too small for them. There wa3 also some population 

pre33ure from Asiatic tribes which forced the Teutons to seek 

other homes. To the north lay the sea, to the ea3t lay the 

desert 3teppes of Russia; so expansion must take place to the 

westward or to the southward, and in these directions they 

came into collision with the Roman Empire. During the reign 

^Martin Bang, C.M.H., I, 185. 
^Ernest Lavisa'ê, "Histoire de Prance (Paris. 1911), II, 53. 
4Martin Bang, C.M.H., I, 198; 
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of Marcus Aurelius in 167, the strain became too great, 

qnd the barbarians broke into the Empire, but the Romans 
i 

rallied and were able to drive them out.® 

In the meantime, the Burgundians had migrated westward 

and by the third century had established themselves just 

east of the Rhine along the Main River. Here they and the 

Alamanni, who at this time were to the west and south of 

them, were continually threatening the Roman frontier, but 

were repelled in 286 by Maximian, co-emperor of Diocletian. 

During the latter part of the third century, the Romans were 

more or le33 successful against the barbarians, and the 

problem wa3 lessened by an improvement in the imperial organ¬ 

ization by which Gaul and Britain became a separate adminis¬ 

trative department with a governor of their own, Flavius 

Con3tantius. From this time, there is comparative quiet on 

the frontier until the last half of the fourth century.® 

Of the barbarian tribes, the Burgundians seem to have 

especially impressed the Roman historians because of their 

moral and physical characteristics: they were seven and a 

half feet in height, hard workers, but also lovers of pleasure 

and good wine, and quite given to talking freely.? That this 

is true seems to be substantiated not only by the references 

of the authors (Sidonius Apollinaris), but also by archeological 

®Martin Bang, I, 198. 
®Ibid.. I, 2077 
?Chri3tian Pfister, "Gaul Under the Merovingian Franks," C! .M.H., 
II, 118; Lavi3se, on. cit.. 11,124. — — — 



evidence in certain of their graves discovered in southern 

France.8 

Rerhapls^if their great 3ize, we find the Romans nore 

often than not seeking the Burgundians as allies and they 

were later allowed to enter the Empire as foederati. In 

369, while seeking to repre33 the quarrelsome Alamanni, 

Valentinian entered into negotiations with the Burgundians, 

who at this time seem to he just east of the Alamanni on the 

lower Main at it3 conjunction with the Rhine, to have them 

attack the Alamanni together with Roman troops. The Burgun¬ 

dians had ja long-standing feud with these neighbors over 

some salt springs on their borders, and accordingly accepted 

the Emperor^ proposition and appeared in great numbers on 

the Rhine. The army of the Burgundians wa3 30 formidable 

that to the Emperor, his ally seemed worse than the foe, so 

Valentinian sought to gain time by inaction. Thus betrayed 

the Burgundians were forced to withdraw 3ince the Alamanni 

threatened their homeward march.9 

But the Burgundians seem to have lived quietly just 

outside the Empire throughout the rest of the fourth century. 

However, in the year 406, the Vandals, together with the 

Alani, Suevi, and Silingii, appeared along the River Main, 

pushed over to the Rhine, and crossed at Mainz. They passed 

®I«.vià3e, op. cit., II, 87. 
9Uorman H. Baynes, "The I)yna3ty of Valentinian and Theodosus 
the Great," C.M.H., I, 224. 
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through Gallia Lugdunensis, Aquitania, and into Novempopu- 

lana in the south westernmost portion of'modern France; 

here they were for a time stopped hy the Pyrenees.1® This 

was possible because at thi3 time Stilicho, virtual ruler 

of the West Empire, wa3 using all hi3 troops to withstand 

Alaric and the Visigoths who werô threatening Italy. In 

409, they passed unchecked into Spain. 

This migration of the Vandals seem3 to have influenced 

the Burgundians and they may have intended to join the inva¬ 

sion. At any rate by 413, according to one chronicler,11 

they appear on the we3t side of the Rhine. This of course 

pushed out the Alamanni, who had occupied this region along 

the lower Main, and they entered on a campaign against Roman 

Upper Germany and conquered Worms, Speier, and Strassburg.1^ 

Beginning in 410 with the deposition of Attalus who had 

commanded the soliders of the Western Empire, Honorius, its 

ineffectual ruler, found it impossible to curb the rebellions 

in various parts of his empire. A rival emperor, Constantine, 

wa3 set up in Gaul by the Army. However, Constantine was 

overcome at Arle3 by the Roman Constantius and the Goth Wul- 

fila, whom Honorius had sent into Gaul to restore order. 

During this period of distraction, Guntiarius, king of the 

Burgundians, and Goar, king of the Alani (Alamanni?), had 

l0M. Manitius, "The Teutonic Migrations, 378-412," C.M.H., 
I, 266. 
“flevisse, o&. clt.. II, 72. 
^M. Manitius, CiJÆ.H., I, 266. 
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raised the Gaulish noble Jovinus to the imperial throne at 

Mainz.^ Instead of going north to put down this new clai¬ 

mant, Constantius, master of troops, seem3 to have left 

Gaul, probably to defend Ravenna again.3t Ataulf, brother-in- 

law of Alaric, who was leading hi3 Vi3igothic people north 

again after overrunning central Italy. Ataulf and the 

Visigoths moved up into Gaul and although almost immediately 

broken, entered an agreement with the Empire whereby they 

would be supplied with provisions in return for the heads 

of Jovinus and his brother. Ataulf performed his part of 

the agreement, and Jovinus, who represented an attempt by 

the Erank3, Alamanni, and Burgundians to give legality to 

their position in Gaul, was no longer a threat to the Empire.^ 

When the barbarians began their migrations in 406, the 

Burgundians seem to have moved into the Empire also, probably 

entering the interior of Gaul through the Belfort Gap and 

around the head of the Jura Mountains. So while pushing the 

Alamanni into upper Germany, the Burgundians outflanked them 

and moved deeper into Roman territory. The Emperor Honorius 

3eem3 to have given them land west of the Rhine in the region 

whose center wa3 the city of Worms. Here they became one of 

the three federate Germanic kingdoms of Gaul dependent on 

the Empire--those of the Visigoths, the Burgundians, and the 

?-3M. Manitius, C.M.H., I, 275. 
14Ernest BarkerT "“Italy and the lest, 419-476,"' C.M.H., I, 

401. 
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Salian Franks.'*’8 At this time, the Huns were menacing 

Europe, hut were repelled in 430 by the Bhrgundians. This 

i3 the time of the Burgundian kingdom of legendary fame, 

the Burgundian kingdom of the Nibelungenlied and Waldhere, 

heroic legends in German epics.This kingdom wa3 expand¬ 

ing in 435 into Upper Belgica, when Aetius, Master of 

Soldiers in the Roman Empire, took 3teps to check them. The 

Huns were stronger than ever in Europe, and together with 

Roman reinforcements destroyed this first Burgundian kingdom 

at Worm^J ^IcFl&ng their king Gundahar and 20,000 Burgundians. 

But the Burgundians were not exterminated and a few years 

later the Roman government assigned them territory in Sabaudia 

(Savoy) south of Lake Geneva.^ Here in Sabaudia, they be¬ 

came firmly enough established to set up a second kingdom by 

443 under the leadership of their king, Gundeuch.^In 457, 

the Gallo Romans of the Lyonnaise of Cisalpine Gaul, accord¬ 

ing to a chronicler, invited the Burgundians to settle among 

them in order to have the power to tax them. Whether this 

is true or not, the Burgundians did move southward into the 

valleys of the Saone and Rhone, however not relinquishing 

their northern territory. In 456, Avitus had abdicated the 

imperial throne and a party formed centering at Iyon3 which 

15 fjD.C. Munro and R.J. Sontag, The Middle Ages. 395-1500. 
Rev.Ed., (Hew York: Cëntury, 1928), 44; J.B. Bury, The 

; - Invasion j£f Europe by the Barbarians. (London::- Macmillan, 
1928), 114. 
E.G.M. Beck, "Teutonic Conquest of Britain," C.M.H.,1, 

17?8t; J*B* 
Bury* SB* 121‘ 'J.B. Bury, 0£. cTt. .121: Ludwig Schmidt, "Attila," 

C.M.H., I, 361. 
17aSee Note on Battle of Chalons following page 16. 



wished to raise to power a certain Marcellinus. It was 

nece33ary for this party to have soldiers for allies, and 

these they found among the Burgundians; in some regions the< 

large proprietors gained their assistance hy the cession of 

land.18 All these things gave the more warlike Burgundians 

an advantage, and later they became dominant over the original 

Gallo Roman population. 

In opposition to the wishes of the Gallo Roman popula¬ 

tion to place one of themselves on the imperial throne, 

Majorian became emperor in 457. At this time, Theodoric, 

king of the Visigoths, abandoned his sympathetic position 

toward Rome and became its open enemy; in this, he seems to 

have been allied with the Burgundians. In 458, Majorian 

crossed the Alps and entered Lyons,,which the Burgundians 

evacuated although remaining in the neighborhood. After 

entering into some kind of an arrangement with the Burgun¬ 

dians whereby they again became foederati. Majorian withdrew. 

After Majorian's death, they regained control of Lyons and 

extended toward the south, controlling the region of Provence 
19 under the suzerainty of Rome. 

In 472, Gundobad, son of the reigning Burgundian king, 

Gundioc,20 seemed’*destined to succeed to the German Ricimér, 

one of the emperor makers of the West Roman Empire and for 

J-^Ernest Lavisse, on. cit., II, 86. 
^Ibid.. 87.   
20Ibld.. 87. 
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a.time virtually its ruler. Gundobad, nephew of Riciraer, 

had entered the imperial service and was raised to the rank 

of patrician by the Emperor Olybrius, reigning at the time 

of Ricimer's death in 472. However on the death of Olybrius 

in 473, Gundobad and Leo, Emperor of the Eastern Empire, 

quarreled over the succession. But in 474 we find that 

Gundobad abandoned his imperial ambitions and went back to 

21 
Burgundy to seek the throne of his father who had just died. 

Gundobad secured the election, although for a time he shared 

the kingdom with his brothers—yet the real power seem3 to 

have been his.^ 

By 481,23 the Burgundian king3hip was shared by two 

brothers, Gundobad, who had his 3eat at Vienne, and Godigisel, 

whose seat wa3 at Geneva. Earlier the kingship had been 

shared with a third brother, Chilperic, who had reigned at 

Iyons. On the death of Chilperic about 480—rumor had it by 

the hand of his brother Gundobad--Gundobad seized his share 

of the kingdom.At this time, the Burgundian kingdom 

reached its greatest extent: to the northwest it extended 

aa far as langres; to the northeast, to the northern Jura 

Mountains; to the east to the Alps; to the west it was 

bounded by a portion of the Rhone River and the upper course 

I^J. B. Bury, o&. cit.. 164-65. 
Brunner, Deuts&e Rechctsgeschichte. I. 2nd Ed. (Leipzig, 

1906), 497, n.l. 
^Brunner, o&. cit., 497; Christian Pfister, C.M.H., II, 109. 
24Brunner, 0£. cit., 497; Christian Pfister, 75.1.1L, II, 109. 
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of the Loire, and at this time, the Bürgundian kingdom also 

25 
included Provence. 

In 476, the overthrowing of the last Roman emperor, 

Romulus, gave Euric, king of the Visigoths, an opportunity 

to further extend his kingdom. A Gothic array crossed the 

Rhone and obtained possession of all the southern part of 

Provence including the cities of Arles and Marseilles, after 

a victorious battle against the Burgundians. When Euric 

al30 threatened Italy, a tfeaty was concluded between the 

East Roman Emperor and the king of the Burgundians whereby 

26 
Provence south of the Durance was surrendered to Euric. 

In 481, Clovis had succeeded his father, Childeric, as 

king of the Salian Pranks. Por five years, he remained in¬ 

active, then started to extend the power of the Pranks. In 

this he wa3 very successful, and his fame began to spread. 

Theodoric, king of the Ostrogoths, asked the hand of his 

sister, Albofleda, in marriage, and in 493, Clovis married 

Clotilda, daughter of Chilperic, and nièce of Gundobad, the 

Burgundian king. Clotilda was an orthodox Christian and 

seems to have had 3ome sort of education; however her attempts 

to convert Clovi3 were unsuccessful until 496. Then Clovis 

found himself hard pressed to overcome the Alamanni, and it 

is at this time that tradition ha3 it that Clovis promised 

f^Ernest Lavisse, oj>. cit., II, 87. 
26Ludwig Schmidt, Ç.M.H., I, 284. 
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Clot ild a that he would adopt Christianity if Cod would give 

him the victory. Accordingly, after his victory, Clovis 

27 
abandoned Arianism and was baptized. 

« 

But the adoption of Christianity by Clovis only served 

as an excuse for him to war on the other barbarian powers 

who were still Arian, including the Burgundians, in spite 

of the fact that Clotilda was an orthodox Christian. Accord¬ 

ingly in 500, Clovis marched against the Burgundians.®® He 

seems to have bribed Godigisel, the brother of Gundobad, by 

some sort of promise of tribute. When Clovi3 marched on 

Burgundy, Gundobad, accompanied by Godigisel, turned to meet 

him, but when battle was joined, near Dijon on the borders 

of L'Ouche, Godigisel deserted to the Pranks and gave them 

the victory. Gundobad retreated to Avignon where Clovis 

followed and besieged him. Legend has it that Gundobad 

seemed lost until a Roman, Aridius, pretended to betray him 

to the Pranks. Aridius became a faithful servant of Clovis 

and then persuaded him to grant peace to Gundobad in return 

29 for annual tribute. At any rate, upon the promise of tri¬ 

bute, Clovis retired.®® When Clovis withdrew, Gundobad be¬ 

sieged Vienne where Godigisel had withdrawn and established 

See J. B. Bury, op. cit., 439-40; Christian Pfister, C.M.H., 
II, 111. The so-called battle of Strasbourg involves”Vev~ 
eral complicated questions as to place and date. See P. S. 
Lear, "The Public Law of the Ripuarians, Alamannie, and 
Bavarian Codes,” Medievalia et Humanist lea. Pasc., 2, 1944, 

OQp.7 with n.24. 
^Christian Pfister, C.M.H., II, 112. 
29Erne3t Lavisse, on."“cTtT, II, loi. 
30Christian Pfister, C.M.H.,II, 112. 
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himself. Gundobad it seems was able to penetrate the city 

by means of an aqueduct, and once he had entered the city, 

Godigisel was killed, and the Frankish garrison left by 

Clovis 3ent into exile among the Visigoths.*^ Thus the 

attack of Clovis really served to strengthen the position 

of Gundobad for there was no longer any rival claimant to 

royal power, and Clovi3, not being able to subdue Gundobad, 

came to terms with him and found him a useful ally against 

the Visigoths.32 

In 507 Clovis undertook to overthrow the Vi3igothic 

power in Gaul 3ince the Visigoths were at this time ruled 

by the relatively weak Alaric II. The Burgundians were the 

allies of Clovi3 in thi3 undertaking and probably joined 

them at Poitiers (Vougle", Vôuille*) where the Visigoths 

were defeated and their king killed* 

At this time, the Visigoths had expected aid from the 

Ostrogoths, but the arrived of a Byzantine fleet drew away 

the attention of Thèodoric, their king. However in 508, 

he did 3end his army across the Alps and the Franks and 

Burgundians were forced to raise their siege of the cities 

of Provence. At thi3 time, control of Provence passed from 

the Visigoths to the Ostrogoths. 

The Burgundian kingdom reached the height of its power 

^îpBrnest Lavisse, on. cit., II, loi. 
S2I«dwlg Schmidt, C.M.H., I, 284. 



under Gundobad. Up until the time of his death he was an 

Arian Christian, but his son3 were allowed to become orthodox 

Christians. In 516, upon the death of Gundobad, his son 

Sigismund became Icing, and he became king of all Burgundy 

despite the fact that he had brothers for Gundobad had 

decided that his realm should not be divided.33 However, 
i 

another account has it that Sigismund inherited Iyons and 
% 

the larger part of hi3 father's dominion, and his brother, 

Godomar, received Vienne and Southern Burgundy.3* 

Despite the fact that his father was an Arian, Sigismund 

wa3 very harsh to Arians. In Æ17 he convoked a council at 

Ipaone. Here decisions were made for the separation of the 

church, for the administration of ecclesiastical properties, 

and for the restoration of order in the monasteries. He had 

the monastery of St. Maurice at Agaune in Valais refounded, 

erecting a church and buildings.35 He established connec¬ 

tions with the emperor at Constantinople and some time before 

hi3 accession had received the title of patrician from Anas¬ 

tas iU3 . 

Sigismund had married a daughter of Theodoric the Ostro¬ 

goth which created an alliance with the Ostrogoths that for 

a time assured his kingdom against Frankish aggression. By 

his Ostrogothic queen, Sigismund had a 3on, Sigeric, and then 

33Ernest Iôvisse, oj>. cit., II, 121. 
d4Gregory of Tours, The History of the Franks. translation 

and introduction by O.M. Dalton (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
I (Introd.)* 97': 55Ibid.. 350. 
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his queen died. When Sigismund remarried, his second queen 

took a violent dislike to Sigeric. Since the young man was 

ambitious, she had little trouble convincing Sigismund that 

he planned to murder his father and unite Burgundy and the 

kingdom of the Ostrogoths, whereupon Sigeric wa3 strangled 

in 522. Seized with remorse, Sigismund retired to the Monas¬ 

tery of Agaune* Here he had the women and people who lived 

in the nilghborhood driven out so that the monks might not 

be faced with temptation or disturbed by noise. Here psalms 

were ordered day and night in an attempt to seek divine for¬ 

giveness for hi3 deed.®® 

At this time, the Burgundian army, which was for the 

most part still Arlan, was growing dissatisfied with Sigis¬ 

mund because of his violent attacks upon Arlanlsm. The 

sons of Clovis, realizing this, believed the moment propi¬ 

tious to attack, and so assembled an army to invade Burgundy 

in 523.®^ Legend ha3 it that this attack on Burgundy was 

inspired by Clotilda, widow of Clovi3, who wa$ seeking blood 

revenge for the slaying of her father and mother years before 

by Gundobad. In 523, -the 30ns of Clovis--Chlodomir, Childe- 

bert, and Clothaire (Ohiotar)—attacked Sigismund; a fourth 

brother, Theuderic (Thierry) held back for the time because 

he had married a daughter of Sigismund. They defeated Sigismuid, 

®®Ernest Lavisse, OJJ. clt.. II, 122; Gregory of Tours, 0£. cit♦. 
I, 97. 

®"Ernest Lavisse, op. cit.. II, 122. 
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whose arny dispersed, and he fled toward Agaune. But he 

wa3 c^tured and delivered with his wife and children to 

Chlodomir who led his captive to the territory of Orleans 

where Sigismund was obliged to assume the habit of a monk, 

later however, Chlodomir had Sigismund with his wife and 

children thrown into a well. While the 30ns of Clovis 

were attacking from the north, Theodoric, king of the Os¬ 

trogoths, aroused by Sigismund»s fervor against the Arians, 

took advantage of the time and sent an army from Provence, 
v 

seizing several cities north of the Durance River. 

On the death of Sigismund, his brother Godomar, who 

had fought with him against the Prank3, became king of all 

Burgundy. The next year Clodorair—perhaps without Childe- 

bert and Clothaire—with the promise of aid from Theuderic 

attacked Godomar. Here the Burgundians were more successful 

and in a battle fought at Vezeronce in Vienne on June 25, 

524, Chlodomir was killed. Godomar had recovered the northern 

part of hi3 kingdom, but possession of the southern part was 

probably acknowledged to Theodoric, king of the Ostrogoths .^9 

Godomar then made some efforts to restore his realm 

at the assembly of Amberieux. He decreed that all strangers 

3®Ernest Lavisse, op,, cit.. II, 123; Gregory of Tours, 
on. cit.. I, 98^" 

’^Gregory of Tours, op. cit.. I, 98-99; IBrneat 
op. cit.. II, 123; Christian Pfister, C.M.H. 

Lavis3e, 
II, H7. 
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could settle in the realm and obtain land there, he pur¬ 

chased slaves and distributed them to cultivate part of 

the land; he persuaded Catholics to respect the Arian 

priests. But the 3on3 of Clovi3 had not given up their 

designs on Burgundy and in 532, Clothaire and Childebert 

besieged and took Autun and drove Godomar into flight. 

In 534, the Burgundian kingdom was divided among the sons 

of Clovis, the northern portion going to Theodobert, son 

of Theuderlc, the central portion to Childebert, and the 

southern part to Clothaire. 

This was the end of the second and last independent 

Burgundian kingdom although her local counts remained 

strong and from time to time became powerful enough to 

seem to rule almost independent of their Prankish rulers. 

As part of the emerging French nation, Burgundy became 

and remained important throughout the Middle. Age3. 



Hôte on Battle of Chalons 

After their defeat of the Burgundians in 436, the Huns 

retired to the east and threatened the Eastern Roman Empire. 

But when Marcian “became Emperor in the East and took active 

steps toward repelling them, the Huns again moved westward, 

crossing the Rhine in 451. At this time, the “barbarian 

tribes of Gaul and the western Roman Empire under its gen¬ 

eral Aetius, were torn by much internal strife, but to 

face the common foe who sought to create distrust between 

Rome and her federate allies, the barbarian tribes rallied, 

including the Franks, the Burgundians, the Bretons, and 

even the Visigoths. The Burgundians at this time were in¬ 

habitants of Sabaudia where Aetius had established them as 

foederati in 443, thinking them harmless after their earlier 

defeat by the Hixn3. 

The first battle between Attila and the Huns, and Rome 

and her allies, took place just outside Treves, which Attila 

had besédged. Hère Attila was forced to abandon his sedge 

and he retired to a place near Troyes, where a second battle 

took place at Mauriac. This fierce battle lasted for three 
< 

d^ys and is known a3 the Battle of Mauriac (nugna Mauriaoensis) 

or that of Chalons, but the Gauls and Gallo-Romans were 

successful united in driving out this new invader. This is 

the battle referred to in XVII, 1 of the Burgundian lsws.^ 

1Lavisse, on.cit.. II, 75-77; Ludwig Schmidt, C.M.H., I, 
280, 364; andErnest Baker, C.M.H;, I, 4l6aahd 416, n.2. 



Chapter II 

The Burgundian Code 

I 

Custom as applied to law» is usually the result of a 

mode of life over an extended period of time rather than 

the result of a single legislative act whereby laws are 

set forth which are decreed to he binding on the people. 

This is not to say that custom is not as binding a.s law 

even in it3 unwritten state—it-is accepted a3 a means of 

judgment because it ha3 received the time-honored acceptance 

of the people and as such should be as strictly obeyed as 

any law decreed by an absolute ruler. Custom (roos ) is a 

body of moral practices established by the immemorial cus¬ 

toms of a people and having a binding moral force rather 

than the arbitrarily enforced power of specific law (lex)», 

which is a body of specific statutes supported by a positive 

legal authority and guaranteed and enforced by a political 

power. But even though mo a is the broader and vaguer term, 

it is yet more strictly obeyed than lex for it has a moral 

force enforced by social acceptance and a3 such cannot be 

ignored as is often the case with regard to man-made law 

which requires an agent of enforcement not contained in the 

conception alone that it is law. 

Customary law is usually associated with personality 

of law—that is, the law by which a man should be judged 
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is determined by his person no matter where he happens to 

be at a given time. Statutory law on the other hand, is 

usually associated with territoriality of law—that is, 

persons are to be judged according to the law in force in 

the territory in which they happen to be. 

In the difference between cu3tomaiy law and statutoxy 

law lies the basic legal conflict between the barbarians 

and the Romans. The law that the Germans brought with them 

into the Empire was a body of unwritten custom, customs 

according to which they had lived for many years and which 

they regarded as personally binding. This body of custom 

was regarded as the inalienable possession of every indivi¬ 

dual German;, no matter where he was, it was his right to be 

tried or to negotiate according to his own tribal law.^* 

When the Germans entered the Empire, their unwritten custo¬ 

mary law conflicted with the written statutory law of the 

Romans where the law was the samg for all people within a 

certain territory. When the German kingdoms were established 

within the Western Empire, the Germanic rulers encountered 

the problem of what law their Germanic and Roman subjects 

should be judged by. Extending the personality of law prin¬ 

ciple, these Germanic rulers usually permitted the Romans 

to be judged according to their own written Roman law, while 

James Westfall Thompson and Edgar Nathaniel Johnson, An 
Introduction to Medieval Europe. 500-1500 (New York: 
W. W. Norton,~Ï937),' 188. 
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the barbarians continued to be judged according to their 

own customs. 

As the barbarian kingdoms became more firmly estab¬ 

lished, it became evident that laws for both Romans and 

barbarians must be defined more explicitly in order to be 

applied with any uniformity by the judges. Accordingly, 

there developed two kinds of written law in the barbarian 

kingdoms, the lege3 romanad for the Roman people, and the 

lege3 barbarorum for the Germanic people. The lege3 romanae 

were compiled from the works of the later Latin jurists and 

reflect a decline in the Roman culture, a barbarization of 

the classic Roman law. Tha lege3 barbarorum. on the other 

hand, represented the writing down of the ancient Germanic 

customs as they had been influenced by Roman law, and this 

influence is reflected in the fact that all the barbarian 

codes (except that of the Anglo-Saxons) were written in 

l«.tin rather than in the native Germanic tongue.2 

Burgundy, as a part of Gallia N&rbonensis, had been 

subject to Roman law for centuries as a part of the Roman 

Empire. The Roman territorial law had been extended to the 

provincials here end was well established by the time the 

Burgundians entered in the fifth century. Because the 

Roman law had become so firmly established here, the coming 

of the Burgundians, who lived according to the unwritten 

^Harold Dexter Hazeltine, "Roman and Canon Law in the Middle 
Ages," Ç.M.H., V, 720-21. 
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traditions of their tribe, meant an even more radical 

collision "between personal law and territorial law than 

in other regions of Gaul where the Homan population was 

neither so dense nor so firmly established. But the 

Burgundians had entered the valley of the Rhone peacefully, 

and as has "been suggested in the first chapter, at the 

invitation of the Homan provincials who sought the aid of 

their military strength. Since the Burgundians were foe- 

derat i of the Empire and as such entitled to a part of 

the lands "before held entirely by the Romans, there was 

naturally much need of a code of law to govern commercial 

and social relations between the two peoples. The Burgun¬ 

dians were evidently willing to live up tb the trust 

which the Gallo-Romans had put in them when they practi¬ 

cally invited them to become their rulers, and the Burgun¬ 

dians did not forcibly subject the Homan population of 

Burgundy to the Burgundian customary law, but rather at¬ 

tempted to establish codes of law which would be fair to 

both Burgundians and Romans. The leges barbarorum were to 

govern relations between Burgundians, or between a Burgun¬ 

dian and a Roman; the leges romanae were to govern relations 

between the Romans. 

In the case of the Burgundians, the compilation of 

these laws for both the Burgundians and the Romans wav under¬ 

taken by Gundobad, king of Burgundy from 474-516. The law 
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book for the Burgundians is known variously as lex Burgun- 

dioniua. Idler Legum Gund obad i, Lex Gund obad a. la Loi Gom¬ 

bette, and Gombata: that for the Romans simply as the Lex 

Romana Burgundlonum, or, because of an early mistake in 

manuscripts, as the "Pâpian." 

The dates of both of these books are not known defi¬ 

nitely; however, the Lex Romana Burgundionum was probably 

written after the earlier part of the Lex Gundobada. The 

Lex Romana Burgundionum wa3 not intended to supplant all 

other Roman law then in use in Burgundy--it embraced crim¬ 

inal, private, and procedural law; it wa3 intended as an 

instruction to the judges and not as a complete codifica¬ 

tion of the Roman law. Compiled under the leadership of 

Gundobad, this code was based on the three Codices, the 

Sententlae of Paul, a writing by Gaius, and school inter¬ 

pretations. This law, however, did not remain Influential 

for long because after the Frankish conquest, the Breviary 

of Alaric, who had compiled the Roman law for the Roman sub¬ 

jects of his Visigothic kingdom, was used to enlarge or 

« 3 
supplement the Lex Romana Burgundionum. 

The Lex Gundobada has been transmitted in thirteen 

manuscripts, none of which are earlier than the ninth cen¬ 

tury. Five of these have a text of 105 titles, the remainder 

^Harold Dexter Hazeltlne, Ç.M.H., V, 722. 
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have 88 titles or add to them a varying number of supple¬ 

ments . The law hook was evidently not all composed at 

the same time, and from internal evidence, the first 88 

titles seem to he older and form a more complete edition 

of the laws. For titles 88-105 seem to he later work 

supplementing various titles of the law book—they are not 

completely different laws, hut are additions merely defin¬ 

ing the earlier laws more exactly. Authorities usually 

refer to these titles as the addltamenta. which are gen¬ 

erally accepted to he later additions to the hook of laws 

by private individuals, rather than the official declaration 

of the ruling monarch. 

Although an earlier date has been suggested by some, 

the Lex Gundobada. in a written systematic form, probably 

reaches back no further than the reign of G undo bad, who 

came to the throne in 474. In fact, it is very unlikely 

that this earlier portion of the law bo ok--titles 2-41— 

was written down before the publication of the Lex Visi- 

gothorum. which was compiled in its earlier form in 483 

under the leadership of Euric, then king of the Visigoths. 

This Lex Visigothorum probably served as some sort of model 

to Gundobad, as for instance, the prohibition against en¬ 

forcing legal transactions which dated before the year 451 

— this time limit i3 marked by the Battle of Chalons in the 
and 

Burgundian law book,/by the death of Theodoric I, who fell 
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in the battle against the Huns, in the Visigothic Code. 

Some of titles 42-88 hear dates from 501 to 517 in 

varying order, those before 516 being the work of Gundo- 

bad, and those after 516 the work of his son, Sigismund. 

Prom the more rhetorical style of writing and internal 

references to "earlier laws," it seems likely that none 

of thi3 group dates before 501. 

Because the name of the lawgiver differs from Gundobad 

to Sigismund in the preface of all but two of the manu¬ 

scripts, it has been held by some that these Burgundian 

laws went through a series of revisions, one or more being 

made by Gundobad, and one by Sigismund. But I do not think 

that thi3 is likely 3ince the laW3 which are dated after 

501 state that they are made to fit conditions not covered 

by the "earlier" law—they do not completely restate the 

law. The preface was probably written by Sigismund since 

the statement that it was written in the second year of 

the reign of the king and issued from Lyons, would probably 

make it too early to have been written by Gundobad, and 

also his capital 3eat was at Vienne rather than at Lyons. 

Also the style is more like that of titles 42-88 than the 

earlier group. So the preface might have been composed at 

a time'of re-issu«ing the laws- of Gundobad, when Sigismund 

had some of the later additions made. 

Ignoring title .1 which has definitely been revised, 
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we may say, generally speaking, that the earlier part of 

the law hook, titles 2-41, was compiled some time between 

483 and 501; the second part, titles 42-88, between 501 

and 517; and the later pàrt, titles 89-105, some time after 

the fall of the independent Burgundian kingdom. 

It is fitting that this law book be called chiefly 

the work of Gundobad, for Gundobad ruled the longest of 

the Burgundian kings and under his leadership the country 

reached the height of its power and the limits of its ter¬ 

ritorial expansion. And as a code of law, the Lex Gundobada 

was one of the most influential of the barbarian codes, for 

even after the Prankish conquest of the territory, the Lex 

Gundobada remained in force among the Burgundians and ref¬ 

erences are made to its U3e as late a3 the ninth century. 

The law is also important as a transitional stage in the 

development of later European law—it reflects the earliest 

fusion of the Germanic and barbarian law, for already in 

the Burgundian law book, some of the typically Germanic ele¬ 

ments are lacking, such as the assembly of freemen which 

played an important part in the government of the early 

German tribes, and a system of fines and compositions has 

been substituted for the Germanic idea of the blood-feud 

where the killing of a man obligated the members of his 

family to avenge his death. 
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II 

As compiled by Gundobad, the Lex Gundobad a probably 

did not represent the first attempt at the reduction to 

writing of the Burgundian customary law. Early in the 

fifth century, just after the Burgundians had entered the 

Empire in the wake of the larger migrations of the Vandals 

and Pranks, the Burgundians had been given land by Honorius 

and had set up a federate kingdom with its capital at Worms. 

Although nothing is known about this early Burgundian king¬ 

dom, their Germanic system of law must surely have come in¬ 

to conflict with the Homan law in force in this northern 

part of Gaul and have been influenced by it. This earlier 

kingdom wa3 destroyed in 436, but by 4$3, the Burgundians 

had set up a new kingdom somewhat south of the first, and 

they wére again established a3 foederati of the Empire. 

This meant that the Burgundians had had two experiences 

with the Roman system of land tenure and of provincial gov¬ 

ernment. Surely a body of unwritten customs could not be 

stretched to furnish precedents for the establishment of 

themselves as hosts upon a people who were already firmly 

settled and ruled by a comparatively complex system of law. 

So surely there must have been some attempt to write down 

certain of their laws before the time of Gundobad, and we 

do find references in the early laws of Gundobad which seem 
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to refer to earlier laws, laws which were not included 

in his version of the law hook and which have not come 

down to us. For instance, in Title XVIII, I, there is a 

law which claims that it is replacing the "anciçnt rule 

of ‘blame." This law provides that if the animals of one 

man injure the animals of another man, then the man to 

whom the animals "belonged which caused the injury, should 

turn them over to the man whose animals were injured— 

implying that under the "ancient rule of blame" a man was 

held accountable for the actions of his animals and would 

have to compensate for the injury in some way. But nowhere 

is this "ancient rule" specifically stated. 

It is possible that Gundobad had 3ome of the laws 

written down before making an official collection of the 

laws. Since it is not likely that this official collection 

was published before 483 because of its relation to the 

Code of Euric,*' this probably meant that there were a good 

*The Lex Gundobada is in close relationship with parts of 
the Code of Euric, for example, XVII, 1: "All cases which 
involve Burgundians and were not completed before the battle 
of Chalons, are declared dismissed." The same time limit, 
451, is set in the code of Euric by a reference to the death 
of Theodosius I, who fell in thi3 battle. Other parts of 
the Lex Gundobada seem related to certain of the lep:es 
anti quae of the Lex Visipiothorum. and also tfe the lex""Baiu- 
wariarum. the Lex Salica. and the Lombard Edict, all of 
which came under Visigothic influence. For parallels of 
the Burgundian law with Vi3igothic, Lombard, Bavarian, and 
Salic laws, see Brunner, Deutsche RechisKeschichte. I, 2nd 
Ed. (Leipzig, 1906), I, 505, K 33. 
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many laws already in existence toy the time the official 

collection was made. But not all these laws were included 

in the collection—laws which modified earlier laws seemed 

to take their place and the earlier law dropped out. Such 

for example seem3 to have occurred! in the case of Title 

IV, 7. This law provides that if a horse i3 taken and 

ridden without the permission of its owney, then a compo¬ 

sition must toe made to the owner of the horse. It further 

states "if there toe any added offense, let him toe held 

according to that law which we have ordered to toe otoserved 

concerning horses taken for journeys"—tout the law referred 

to here does not exist in the law toook as we have it. 

To the original edition of Gundotoad, later laws were 

added toy Gundotoad himself and toy his 3on, Sigi3mund. The 

difference in style "between the early work of Gundotoad 

(titles 2-41 as we now have them), and that of hl3 later 

additions (novellae) indicates that these earlier laws were 

merely a writing down of usage which had already "become 

e3tatoli3hed. The novellae are more rhetorical, usually 

introduced toy some generalized legal principle which often 

has nothing to do with the law Itself a3 it follows. But 

tooth the earlier laws (antiauae) and the novellae seek to 

govern the personal relations "between individuals—all 

public law is lacking. The statement of the law is in 

legislative form entirely. It consists of rules of law 
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rather than juristic opinions or cases serving as prece¬ 

dents. In one instance only is a definite case cited, its 

judgment to serve in the future a3 law. This is Title HI, 

the case of Aunegild, a widow, who after the death of her 

husband, became pledged to Predigild, the sword bearer of 

the Icing; and Predlgild accordingly paid the marriage price 

for her. Aunigild broke her pledged faith by an illegal 

union with Balthomodus, whereupon AUnegild wa3 compelled 

to pay her price, three hundred 3olidi, to Predigild, and 

Balthomodus had to establish with witnesses that he was 

unaware of her pledged faith. The significant part of the 

law is the last paragraph; "In truth, we command that the 

judgment set forth in this case be established to the end 

that it shall remain as long as law shall last, and lest 

the moderation of the composition now permitted stimulate 

anyone hereafter to exercise a deed of such great crime, 

we command that whosoever incurs the guilt of such a deed 

not only may sustain the loss of his property, but also 

may be punished by the loss of life." Thus, this case 

constitutes a rule of law and doe3 not serve merely as a 

precedent. 

In many respects the Burgundian legislation seems to 

be a body of tribal custom that ha3 evolved considerable 

distance in the direction of positive statute law, especially 

in the case of the novellae. In its successive additions 
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and modifications there can he seen a trend toward the 

establishment of a body of royal legislation; that i3, 

rather simple customary rules have developed into a more 

complex royal legislation. ThU3 the Lex Gundobada repre¬ 

sents a trend from tribal custom based on moral sanction 

to royal enactment based on the political authority and * 

power of the king. 



Chapter III 

The Law of Land Tenure and Inheritance 

I 

System of Hospitality—The Division of Land 

The "barbarians who were allowed to enter the Empire 

a3 foederati were established on the land by a system of 

hospitality. This system wa3 based on the old Roman prece¬ 

dent of quartering the soldiers on the land, allowing .them 

one-third of the property of the original owner. The 

barbarians became acquainted with thi3 system as a part of 

the Roman army because in it3 later days of weakness, the 

Empire had an army made up chiefly of barbarians. 

The German peoples originally came into collision with 

the Roman Empire because they were seeking land. They bad 

reached the agricultural stage of civilization and it wa3 

necessary for each barbarian to have a sizable piece of 

land for him3elf--for they knew nothing of concentrated 

life in cities. When it became evident that the Romans 

could no longer withhold the barbarian hordes, thèy entered 

into agreements with certain of the barbarian tribes—the 

Visigoths, Burgundians, and Salian Franks--whereby they 

were allowed to peacefully enter the Empire as foederati 

and to share the land with the Roman inhabitants. In these 

provinces, the Roman provincials usually outnumbered the 

barbarians, but without an army, were subject to their rule 
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It 13 in this 3ense that the barbarians became feeder ati— 

they set up independent federate kingdoms, but these king¬ 

doms were still considered within the Empire and as such 

received! the nominal protection of Rome. 

The Burgundians had first entered into such an agree¬ 

ment with the Empire early in the fifth century, when they 

were given land by Honoriu3 and set-up a kingdom with its 

capital at Worms. Just what arrangement was followed in 

this early division of land we do not know, but it was 

probably the same as that followed after 44-3, when the 

Burgundians became foederati for a second time, setting 

up a kingdom in Savoy, the capital of which finally became 

Lyons. It i3 with the system of hospitality followed at 

the establishment of the kingdom in 48-3^* that the Lex Gun- 

dobada deals. 

The arrangement 3eems to have been that the Burgundians 

were to receive two-thirds of the land and one-third of the 

slaves—-which according to the Burgundians made a fairly 

equal division;* but since Roman slaves were of relatively 

^The laws in the original edition of Gundobad which deal 
with the division of land seem to be lacking. References 
in later laws (LIV, 1) providing that those who had not 
received lands from the largess of the king might divide 
with a Roman host, may imply that the Burgundians were pre¬ 
sent in Savoy for a time before definite legislation con¬ 
cerning the division of land waw enacted. 
2This division is suggested by LIV, 1. 
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little use to the "barbarian, it seemed more desirable to^ 

him that he have a larger amount of land. The land obtained 

by this allotment was designated terra sortis® and as such 

was regulated by rules of inheritance differing from lands 

acquired by other means.^ In this manner the Romans became 

the host (hosnes ) of the Burgundians, and the Burgundians 

became the guest (hosues) of the Homans. 

These lands distributed by lot were hereditarily owned 

and may have been subject to some sort of military service 

to the king.® At any rate, that those lands bestowed by 

the king rather than obtained in the general division re¬ 

quired 3ome 3ort of service is implied in Title I, 4, pro¬ 

viding that the posterity of those who had received land 

from the klng*s grant, should serve with the 3ame devotion 

and faith a3 those to whom the land wa3 granted. Further¬ 

more, those people receiving land from the king, were not 
V 

allowed to require two-thirds of the land nor one-third of 

the slaves from their Roman host. (IIV, 1). 

As in the other Roman provinces settled by barbarians, 

it seems likely that the Roman provincials outnumbered the 

®I, 1--terra 3ortis titulo acquislta. 

^See below, Page 
Sjames Westfall Thompson, An Economic and Social History 
of the Middle Ages, (New York: Century, 1928), 105. 
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invader3, and so certain of the Romans did not at first 

divide their land3 with the Burgundians. The faramanni^ 

who sought land after this first general division, were 

allowed to select a Roman host who remained up to that 

time without a "guest." (LIV, 4) One of the laws of the 

Additamenta adds that in these later divisions, the land 

alone was divided, the slaves were not.^ 

The forests, clearings, meadows, orchards, and some 

common fields seem to have been held in common by both 

Burgundians and Romans, the U3ufruct of these lands being 

shared equally.** If a Burgundian or a Roman made a clear¬ 

ing in the forest held in common by them, he was obliged 

to assign land to his hospes equal to that on which he had 

g 
See G.A. Davoud-Oghlou, Histoire de la Legislation des 
anciens; Germains (Berlin," Ï845I. 433, n.2. According 
to the Burgundian law (XL and LVTlV* a master had the 
power of giving one of his colon! {enfranchised serfs) 
permission to go whither he wished. This is based on 
the relation of the German word fahren to fararoanni ♦ How¬ 
ever, from the context of the law, it seems po33ible that 
faramanni refer» to those Burgundians who arrived in Bur¬ 
gundy after the first general division. 
'Add., II, 11 (in Walter*s text only). Concerning Romans, 
indeed, we order this, that not more can be required by 
the Burgundians who have come later than is necessary at 
present, that is, half the land. Indeed, the other half, 
with all of the slaves should be held by the Romans: nor 
should they suffer any violence for this reason. 

8Add., I, I, 5 (this version in Walter's text only). 
5. And also concerning the common field, let equality 
with regard to the limits of the boundary at no time be 
denied between the tenants. 6. And concerning the por¬ 
tion of the fore3t3, mountains, and pastures to anyone, 
it suffices that they be held in common. 



made the clearing (XIII). If his host made no objection, 

anyone might plant a vine in a common field, but he rau3t 

assign to his host a plot of land equal to that 30 used. 

If the man planted the vine in spite of the objections of 

the host, then the host might claim the vine (XXI, 1 fi&2). 

The land itself seen» to have been important to the 

Burgundians, and attempts were made to keep the land acquired 

by lot intact. Thus a father might, not will his terra sortis 

to anyone, but it must pass to his 30ns according to the 

laws of inheritance (I, 1). Also restrictions were placed 

on the sale of these lands, and to prevent their division, 

land coulcft not be sold to anyone unle33 to one who held 

land or possessions in another place (LXXXIV, 1) . Also 

the Roman host might buy land from him only who was proved 

to hold land elsewhere (LXXXIV, 3). This law add3 that 

the land could be sold to no outsider (extraneus)—that is, 

one who was neither Burgundian or Roman—and that no outsider 

might be 3et over a Roman h03t. (LXXXIV, 2). 

In those cases where the host gave a barbarian land 

other than that due him by allotment, this land should re¬ 

main permanently in his possession if occupied for fifteen 

years, even though there were no witnesses to the gift. 

However, if a barbarian seized more land than was permitted 

to him and it was not obtained \xy gift, the Roman might 

claim that the land was seized and receive it back if he 
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instituted action within thirty years. If however,, more 

than thirty years had passed, land, though seized "by vio¬ 

lence, could not he recovered (LXXEX, 1-5). 

Perhaps in these land laws there is one source of 

later feudalism. In the case of some lands, service of 

some sort seem3 to have been owed the king (I, 4). The 

barbarians became landed proprietors and adopted the 

economic system of the Romans. *The villa of the former 

Roman proprietor became the manof of the Medieval feudal 

lord."9 And there seems to have been some attempt to keep 

the.3e holdings intact (LXXXIV) with the provision that 

land could be 3old only to another possessing land . Also 

there seem, to have been certain lands held by the king— 

from which he made gifts from time to time—from which the 

expenses of the Burgundian court were paid. 

9James We art fall Thompson, op. cit.. 105 
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II 

Laws of Inheritance 

The inheritance laws of the Lex Gundobada are the 

only laws in that code which deal extensively with subjects 

other than personal relations between individuals. These 

inheritance laws are not 30 simple or straightforward as 

the other law3—they are further from being purely tribâl 

custom and they set forth a well considered plan for the 

inheritance of property. These laws—like those concerning 

the division of conquered land3—manifest the immense im¬ 

portance attached by the Burgundians to the land, and very 

definite regulations concerning its passing from the posses¬ 

sion of one to another are included. 
* 

The inheritance laws were based on the life of the 

head of the family, the father. During his lifetime the 

father could divide hi3 property among his sons, retaining 

a portion for himself. Also.the father might make gifts 

of whatever part of his property to whomever he wished, but 

he might not give away the land that he had acquired by lot 

at the gSneral division. Ordinarily, on the death of a 

father, three-fourth3 of hi3 property wa3 divided equally 

among hi3 3on3, one-fourth among the daughters. If however, 

the father survived hi3 sons, the three-fourths of hi.s 

property passed directly to their 3onsg, the one-fourth 
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remaining for his daughters. If an only son who has only 

daughters die3, then hi3 daughters share equally between 

themselvés the three-quarters of the father's property 

which their fattier would have had, while the sisters must 

share the one quarter (LXXV, 4 ). 

If a father has divided hi3 property with his sons 

and retainsva part for himself, on the death of one of 

these sons without heirs, the father may claim the entire 

usufruct of that son's portion, and upon his death, this 
other 

property passes in equal parts to the/son3, or to their 

heirs. But that portion which the father had retained ori¬ 

ginally for himself, may pa33 only to his sons—if one of 

these is dead, hi3 heirs may not succeed. However, this 

law is valid when there are only male heirs (LXXVIII, 1 & 2). 

For example, combining these two general rules, we 

may construct the following case. A man A, who has property 

worth $16,000, has shared it equally among his three sons, 

B, C, and D, giving each of them $4,000, and retaining 

$4,000 for himself. Two of the sons, B and C, die. B leaves 

no children, but C leaves two son3, E and F. Here the usu¬ 

fruct of B's $4,000 will pa33 back to the father A. C'S • 

$4,000 i3 shared equally between his two sons, giving E and 

F each $2,000. Upon A'a death, these two son3 of C will 

inherit half the property of B, giving each of them $1,000 
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and a total property of $3,000* The son D would have in 

addition to his original $4,000, half of B’s share, $2,000, 

and all of the portion which the father had retained for 

himself, $4,000, giving D a fortune of $10,000. (IXXV and 

IXXVIII). 

A man might remarry after the death of his first wife; 

but he must share his property equally with the sons of the 

first wife so that after his death, any sons from the second 

wife may succeed only to that portion of the property which 

the father retained for himself, and what he had acquired 

after his second marriage (I, 2). Also, the widow of this 

second marriage could not claim any share with the children 

of the first marriage, but could share only with her own 

children. (IXXIV, 3). 

Lands which were the gift of the Burgundian king were 

subject to the same inheritance laws as the terra sortis, but 

they also required the same services and gifts of the heirs 

as of those to whom they had been granted. (I, 3 and 4). 

The two general inheritance laws stated earlier, were 

subject to the following modifications. If a man had no sons, 

then his daughter or daughters might succeed to the inheri¬ 

tance of father and mother (XIV, 1). If the Burgundian had 

neither sons nor daughters, the right of inheritance passes 

to sisters or the nearest relative (XIV, 2). If an unmar¬ 

ried daughter dies without a will, then her sisters succeed 

to her portion of the father’s inheritance, and her brothers 
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have no claim; if however, there were no full sisters, 

then her brothers might inherit her portion (LI, 6). 

If a father should die and leave his property to his 

son, and that son should die without heirs, an older law 

seems to have stated that his widowed mother obtained the 

usufruct only of the property and on her death it passed 

intact to her dead husband's relatives. But the law we 

have in the Lex Gundobada claims to modify this and allows 

the widowed mother to share equally with the husband's 

relatives (LIXI). 

Seemingly in conflict with this law but perhaps repre¬ 

senting the earlier law, we find that a widow, whether she 

had any sons or not, should receive the usufruct of one- 

third of her husband's property (XLIX 1 and 2)’» If however, 

she has several sons and these do not wish to live with 

her, the widow would receive the usufruct of one-fourth 

of her husband's property. Upon her death, a widow's 

children inherited her property which she had received by 

the laws of inheritance (IXXIV, 2)). A widow lost the usu¬ 

fruct of a portion of her husband's property if she remarried, 

(IXIX, 2), or if she received an inheritance from her parents, 

or her husband had given her property by which she could live 

(LXXIV). 

If a widow received anything by will from her sons from 

that portion of the property not required to be retained in 

a direct line of inheritance, the widow could dispose of it 



at will, and on her death th±3 property would pass to her 

relatives (XXIV, 3 & 4). 

Prom her mother, a daughter inherits only her clothes 

and ornaments, and then only if the mother had not already 

disposed of them olherwise. 

When a widow and her children claimed the father’s 

property, they must assume any debts that were against the 

property. If however, they renounced the inheritance, they 

could suffer no suits for the recovery of debts against 

that father’s property (IXV, 1 &TJ2)« 

If a man had been convicted of theft, then his wife 

and all his children over fourteen years of a&e were convic¬ 

ted with him, and must give up their rights to any property 

and become slaves. However, those children under fourteen 

at the time of the theft, might claim and obtain the inher¬ 

itance of their father and brothers (XLVII, 3). 

Marriage affected a woman’s right to property and in¬ 

heritance in the following manners.. A Homan girl who married 

a Burgundian without the consent of her parents lost her 

rights to the inheritance of her father (XII, 5). When a 

woman married, control of her property, and of herself passed 

into the hands of her husband (C). A daughter who had be¬ 

come a nun and thus vowed to the Church, legally inherited 

the usufruct of a portion of what her father possessed by 
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allotment (terra sortie), which 3he had no power of alien¬ 

ating, and upon her death, this property passed to the 

nearest relatives. The portion of property which she re¬ 

ceived seems to have been one-third in case she had two 

"brothers, one-fourth if she had three "brothers, and 30 

forth, never more than one-third; for if she had only ohe 

brother, then he received two-thirds of the property, and 

she received one-third. However, a nun might dispose of 

whatever she had earned for herself, or of the gifts which 

her father had made to her previous to his death (XIV, 5-7). 

Certain payments which were made by the husband and 

wife or their relatives at the time of their marriage, also 

seem to have become part of the hereditable property and 

as such subject to définite rules concerning it3 inheritance. 

If a woman died without children, her husband might not 

demand back that price which he had given to her father for 

her (tretium. wittlmon). and conversely, if a man died and 

there had been no children, the woman might not demand back 

that which her relatives had given to him (XIV, 3 & 4). The 

nuptial gift or morgengaba. a present given by the-husband 

to hi3 wife on the morning following their marriage, was 

Inherited by her children, probably in the same ratio as 

that property which came under the laws of inheritance. If 

a woman was the widow of one or of several husbands, she 
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obtained the usufruct of the nuptial gifts of her husbands 

until her death. Upon her death, the gift of the first 

husband will pass to the children of the first marriage, 

that which 3he had from the setitond, to the children of the 

second marriage, and so forth; but the widow is not allowed 

to alienate thi3 gift (XXIV 1, and JLXII, 2). If however, 
» 

the widow ha3 no children, half of the gift passes to her 

own relatives, and the other half to the relatives of the 

husband who gave it to her (XIV, 2). 

If a girl who becomes betrothed has neither father 

aor brothers, but only paternal uncle and siater3, the 

uncle will receive one-third the price which the husband 

pays for the girl (Wittimon). the sisters will receive one- 

third, and the mother will receive a third. If the girl 

has no mother, then that third will also go th the sisters 

(LXVI, 1-3). If a widow remarries, the nearest relatives 

of the first husband will receive the new Wittimon: but if 

a widow marries for the third time, then she herself will 

receive the Wittimon (1XIX, 1-2), 

The greatest significance of the Burgundian code is 

doubtless due to the fact that it contains the mo3t detailed 

accounts of the way in which property is transmitted, the 

laws of inheritance being unusually detailed with specific 

modifications for various degrees of relationship. Definite 
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arrengements for the disposition of the terra sortis 

and of the various types of marriage gifts are set forth 

in these laws; other types of property might he willed hy 

specific gift. Yet prohahly the most important contribu¬ 

tion of the Lex Burgundionum lies in the field of civil 

law and relates to the inheritance system which is more 

definite and complete than in any other body of barbarian 

law. 
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Logis Gundobadae Genuinae Initium Restitutum 

BOCK OP CONSTITUTIONS 

or 

LAW OP GUNDOBAD 

Revised Introduction of the True Law of Gundobad 

Frima Constitutio 

First Constitution 

Vir gloriosissimus Gundobadus rex Burgun- 
dionura. Cum de parentum nostrlaque constitution- 
ibus pro quiete et utilitate populi nostri impen- 
sius cogitemua, quid potissimum de singulis 
causis et titulis hone3tati, disciplinas, rationi 
et iustitiae convenir®t, et coram positis obtima- 
tibus nostris univeraa penaavlraua, et tam nostram 
quara eorum sententiam manauris in evura leg ibus 
surapsiraus statuts perscribi. 

The most glorious Gundobad, king of the Burgundians. 

Since we have given deep thought to the enactments of our 

parents and of ourselves regarding the peace and welfare of 

our people, we have considered what is most fitting to pro¬ 

mote honesty, discipline, good sense, and justice with 

reference to individual cases and titles of law. We have 

reflected on all these matters with the leaders of our peo¬ 

ple, and we have attempted to write down not only our own 
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opinion tout theirs a3 well, established in laws to last 

forever. 

(1) In Dei nomine anno secundo regni domni 
nostri gloriosissimi Gundotoadi régis liber con¬ 
st! tut ionum de praeteritis et praesentitous atque 
in perpetuuio conservandis legitous editU3 suto die 
1111. kalendas Àprili3 -Lugduno. 

(1) In the name of God in the second year of the king¬ 

dom of our lord the most glorious king Gundobad, this toook 

concerning laws past, present, and to toe preserved forever, 

has toeen Issued on the fourth day toefore the Kalends of 

April at -Lyons.* 

(2) Amo re iustitiae, per quant Deus placatur 
et potesta3 terrenae dominâtionis adquiritur, 
ea.priraum hatoito consilio co mi turn et procerum 
nostrorum studuimus ordinare, ut intégrités et 
aequitas iudicandi a se omnia praemia vel corrup- 
tiones excludat. 

(2) Tor the love of justice, through which God is 

pleased, and the power of earth kingdoms acquired, we have 

obtained the consent of the counts and leaders, and have 

desired to establish such laws that the integrity and equity 

of those judging may exclude all rewards and corruptions 

from themselves. 

(3) Omnes itaque administrantes ac iudiees 
secundum leges nostras, quae commun! tractatu 
compositae et emendatae sunt, inter Burgundionem 

. *A number of manuscripts designated toy De Salis A 1,2,3; 
B 1,2,4,6, attribute the codification of this work to 
King Sigismund whose name is substituted for that of King 
Gundotoad in the first section of the preface. 
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et Romanum praesenti tempore iudicare debebunt,, 
ita ut nullus allquid de causis et ludlclis 
praemii aut commodi nomine a qualitét parte 
speret aut praeeumat accipere, aed iu3titiam, 
cuius pars raeretur, obteneat et 3ola sufficlat 
lntegritas ludicantls. 

(3)) Therefore all judges administering the law ought 

to Judge between Burgundians and Homans according to our 

laws which were set forth and corrected by common method 

from present time: so that no one may hope or presume 

to receive anything from any party with regard to the” 

cases or judgments, and the integrity of the judge alone 

will suffice* 

(4)) Cuius legis conditionem nobis quoque 
credidiraus inponendam, nec ullus in quolibet 
causarum genere integritatem nos tram suffragiis 
aut praemio ad temptare praesumat, a nobis primum 
aequitatis studio repellentes, quod a cunctis 
sub regno nostro iudicantibus fieri prohibemus, 
ne fiscus noster aliquid amplius praesumat, quam 
de solutione raultae legibus legitur constituturn. 

(4) We believe the condition of this law should be in*» 

posed upon us, and that no one may presume to tempt our 

integrity in any kind of cases with favors or rewards; first 

we repel from us by our zeal for equity those things which 

we prohibit to be done by the rest of the judges under our 

rule, so that our treasury may accept nothing more than 

has been established in the laws concerning the payment of 

fines. 

(5) Sciant itaque obtimates, conslliarii, 
domestic! et maiores domus nostrae, cancellarii 
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etiara, Burgundiones quoque et Romani civitatum 
aut pagorum comités vel iudices deputati, omnes 
etiam et militantes: nihil se de causis his, 
quae actae aut iudicatae fuerint, accepturos aut 
a litigantibus promissionis vel praemii nomine 
quaesituros; nec partes ad compositiones, ut 
aliquid Tel sic accipiant, a iudice conpellantur* 

(5) Therefore let all optimates, consiliarii, members 

of the household, mayors of our palace, cancellarll. Bur¬ 

gundian as well as Roman counts of the cities or Tillages, 

and all appointed fudges, and also soldiers know that 

nothing can be accepted from those cases which haTe been 

completed or judged, and that nothing can be sought in the 

name 5f promise or reward from those litigating; nor can 

the parties be compelled to payment by judgment so that 

they may receiTe anything thus. 

(6)) Quod si quis memoratorum corruptus con¬ 
tra leges nostras, aut etiam iuste iudicans, de 
causa Tel iudicium praemium convietus fuerit 
accepisse, ad exemplum omnium probato crimine 
capita puniatur: ita ut facultatem eius, in quo 
Tenalitas vindicatur, a filiis aut legitimis 
he redibus sdis, quae in ipso puni ta est, culpa 
non auferat. 

(6)} But if ary one of those mentioned, corrupted against 

our laws, or eTen judging justly, has been convicted of re¬ 

ceiving rewards from cases or judgments, and the crime has 

been proved, let him be punished capitally as an example to 

all: so that blame may not be brought by the sons or legiti¬ 

mate heirs against the property of him whose dishonesty was 

punished. 
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(7<) No tari is sane deputatorum iudicum pro 
iudiclorum commodis in cauais ultra decern solid os 
addictis singulos tremisses censuimus posse suf- 
ficere, intra decern solid 03 minora commoda quae- 
situros. 

(7) Indeed for the payments in judgments, given in 

cases exceeding ten solidi to the scribes of our appointed 

judges, we are of the opinion that a single tremissis 

should suffice: less than ten solidi, let smaller payments 

be sought» 

(8) , Inter Romanos vero, interdicto simili 
conditions venalitati3 crimine, si cut a pazenti- 
bus nos tris statu turn est, Romanis legibus prae- 
cipimus iudicari: qui formam et expositionem 
legum conscriptara, qualiter iudleant, se noverint 
accepturos, ut per ignorantiam se nullus excuset. 

(.8) We command that Romans be judged by the Roman laws 

since the crime of dishonesty ha3 been forbidden by a simi¬ 

lar condition to that which has been established by our 

predecessors; let them know that they must follow the form 

and statement of the written law when they judge so that 

no one may be excused on grounds of ignorance. 

(9) De male vero ante acto tempore iudica- 
tis prloris legls forma 3ervabitur; hoc etlam 
inserentes, ut, si forte ludex in corruptlone 
accusatus convinci nulla rations potuerit, accu- 
sator 3imili poenae subiaceat, quam iudicem cor- 
ruiitum praecipimus sustinere» 

(9) Indeed concerning a crime done before this time, 

let the form of the previous law be followed by the judge. 

But we insert this also, that if perchance a judge has been 
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accused of corruption and haa been convicted without stiff i- 

cent reason, let the accuaer he compelled to receive a 

punishment similar to that which we order the corrupted 

judge to receive. 

(10) Si quid vero legibua noatria non tenetur 
inserturn, hoc tantum ad nos ref erre præcipimus 
iudicantes. 

(lOr) If indeed anything is not based on statements in 

our laws, we order those judging to refer such matters to 

us. 

(jLl)j Si quia sane iudioum, tarn barbarus quara 
Romanus, per aimplicitatem aut neglegentiam prae- 
ventus, foraitan non ea quae leges continent iu- 
dicabit et a corruptione alienua eat, XXX solid os 
ae noverit aolviturum, causa denuo dlscussis par- 
tibua iudicandla* 

(11) Zndqed^if any judge, either barbarian or Roman, 

has been prevented by ignorance or negligence, and haa not 

judged according to those things which the laws contain, 

and is alienated by corruption, let hi$ know that he must 

pay thirty a olid i, and that the case must be judged again 

on behalf of the frustrated parties. 

(ÇL2) I Hud adicientes, ut si iudices simul 
tertio interpellât! non iudlcaverint, et causam 
haben3 interpellât!onem nostram crediderit expe- 
tendam, et iudices 3Uos ter 3e adisse et non 
au&itum probaverit, XII solidorum iudex inlatione 
multetur; ac se quisque ée quolibet causae genere 
omissis iudicibus—hoc est, tertio ut supra ius- 
siraus non lnterpellatis—ad nos venire praesump- 
serit, ea qua iudicem differentem statttimus multa< 
constringat, ne forte per absentiam députâtorum 
iudicum negotia differantur. 
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(12) ) Applying this principle, that if judges have en¬ 

tertained an appeal for the third time and have not rendered 

judgment, and if he who has the case believes that appeal 

to us should be sought, and if he ha3 proved hi3 judges to 

have been present three times and not to have heard the 

case, let the judge suffer a penalty of twelve solidi. But 

if anyone shall presume to come to us concerning any sort 

of case without consulting the judges,—that is, not having 

appealed the case for a third time as we have ordered—let 

him pay a fine wherewith we may appoint a different judge 

so that the business may not be delayed through the absence 

of delegated judges. 
% 

(13) Nullam causam absente altero iudice 
- vel Romanus come3 vel Burgundio iudicare prae- 
sumat, quatenus studeant, ut saepius expetente3 
se de legum ordine incerti esse non possint. 

(13) .Let no Roman or Burgundian count presume to judge 
any -the. otheràc/na 

case^ however much or often he may de3ire it, unless he 

be certain of the order of the laws. 

(14) , Constitutiones vero nostras placuit, 
etiam adiecta comitum subscriptions firmari, ut 
definitio, quae ex tractatu nostro et communi 
omnium voluntate con3cripta e3t, etiam per pos- 
teros custodita perpétuas pactionis teneat fir- 
mi tat em. 

(14) Indeed it is pleasing that our constitutions be 

confirmed with the signatures of the counts added below, so 

that thi3 definition which has been written in accordance 
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with our procedure and with the common songent of all, may, 

guarded throughout posterity, maintain the stability of a 

permanent pact. 

.Nomina eorum, quo leges vel sequentia con¬ 
stitute et ilia tamen, quae in priori pagina con- 
tinentur, signaturi sunt yel in po3terum cum 
prole Deo auspice seryaturi. 

Here follow the names of those who haye signed the 

laws and ensuing constitutions, and those things which are 

contained in the previous pages, and which are to he observed 

in time to come under the guidance of God. 

(At this point are appended the seals of the 
following counts) 

Abcar Wallaer 
Aunemund Siggo 
Unnan Fredemund 
Hildeulf Avenahar 
Hildegern Vulfia 
Usgild Sigisvuld 
Walest Sunia 
Aumemund Gundeful 
Andar Gundemund 
Amgath Effo 
Auderic Widemer 
Aumemund Wad ah amer 
Aveliemer Silvan 
Conigasd Fa3tila 
Viliemer Coma 
Coniaric 



Xncipiunt Capitula Legum 

The Titles of the Laws Begin 

1* Be libertate donandi patribus adtributa et muner- 
ibus regiis. 

Concerning the right of gift permitted to fathers, 
and concerning royal gifts and gratuities. 

II. Be homicidiis. 

Concerning murders. 

III. Be libertatibus servorum nostrorum. 

Concerning the liberties of our slaves. 

IV. Be sollicitationibus et furtis. 

Concerning solicitations and thefts. 

V. Be his qui flagello, fuste, calce vel pugno.per¬ 
çut iunt. 

Concerning those who strike others with lash or 
rod, with a kick, or with a blow of the fist. 

VI. Be fugitivis. 

Concerning fugitives. 

VTI. Be servis et originariis, qui vocantur in criminel 

Concerning slaves and coloni who are accused of 
crimes. 

VIII. Be obiectione criminum, quae ingenuis intenduntur. 

Concerning the commission of crimes which are charged 
, against native freemen. 

. IX. Be inlatis violentiis. 

Concerning acts of violence. 

X. Be interfectione servo rum Burgundio et Romanus una 
conditions teneantur. 

Let Burgundians and Homans be held under the same 
condition in the matter of killing slaves. 
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XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. 

XVI. 

XVII. 

XVIII. 

XIX. 

XX. 

XXX. 

XXII. 

De inflictis vulneribus. 

Concerning inflicted wounds. 

De rapti"bug puellarum. 

Concerning the Stealing of Girls. 

De exartis. 

Concerning clearings. 

De successionlbus. 

Concerning succession. 

De commotions litium. 

Concerning starting a fight. 

De inquirendis animalibus. 

Concerning him ting for animals. 

De causi3 alii3 et calumpniarum remotione. 

Concerning other causes and the removal of blame. 

De his quae casu ccntigerint. 

Concerning those things which happen by chance. 

De ablatis pigneribus et fideiussoribus. 

Concerning the removal of pledges and oathtakers. 

De fugitivorum furtis. 

Concerning the thefts of fugitives. 

De servorum contractibus. 

Concerning the contracts of slaves. 

De removendis in negotio Romano patrociniis barbarorum. 

Concerning the abolition of the advocacy of barbarians 
in business matters involving Romans. 
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XXIII. 

XXIV. 

XXV.. 

XXVI. 

XXVII. 

XXVIII. 

XXIX. 

XXX. 

XXXI. 

XXXII. 

De dampni3, quae ab animalibus inferuntur. 

Concerning injuries which are caused by animals. 

De mulieribus Burgundiis ad secundas aut tertias 
nuptias transeuntibus. 

Concerning Burgundian women entering a second or 
third marriage. 

De furti3 et violentiis. 

Concerning thefts and violences. 

De excusais dentibus. 

Concerning knocking but teeth. 

De inrupti3 sepibus et clau3is itinerifeus, furtis 
etiam et violentiis. 

Concerning broken fences, closed roads, also thefts 
and violences. 

De indulta generaliter incidendorum lignorum licentia. 

Concerning the privilege of cutting wood commonly 
granted. 

De superventoribus et effractoribus. 

Concerning murderers and lawbreakers. 

De corruptis mulieribus. 

Concerning women seized violently. 

De plantandis vineis inter Burgundiones et Romanos 
id censuimus observandum. 

Concerning planting vineyards we order this to be 
observed between Burgundians and Romans. 

De his qui hominem inlicite aut sine causa ligaverint. 

Concerning him who has bound a man illegally or 
without cause. 
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700111. 

XXXIV. 

XXXV. 

XXXVI. 

XXXVII. 

XXXVIII. 

YYTTY 

XL. 

XLI. 

XU I. 

XUII. 

Le iniuriis, quae mulieribus inlatae fuerint. 

Concerning injuries which are suffered bjo women. 

Le divortiis. 

Concerning divorces. 

Le servorum auppliciis, qui ingenuis mulieribus 
vim pudoris intulerint. 

Concerning the punishment of slaves who commit a , 
criminal assault on freeborn women. 

Le incesti adulterio. 

Concerning incestuous adultery. 

Le educto gladio. 

Concerning drawn swords. 

Le hospitalitéte legatis extranearum gentium et 
itinerantibus non neganda. 

Concerning non-denial of hospitality toward legates 
of foreign tribes and travellers. 

Le receptis a&venis. 

Concerning receiving strangers. 

Le manumissionibus. 

Concerning manumissions. 

Le messibus inceridio concrematis. 

Concerning crops burned by fire. 

Le hereditatibus eorum qui sine filiis moriuntur. 

Concerning the inheritance of those who die without 
sons. 

> 

Le donationibus. 

Concerning gifts. 
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XIiV. 

XLVI. 

XLVII. 

XLVIII. 

XLIX. 

r 

L. 

LI. 

LI I. 
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Le adulter! is puellarura et viduarura. 

Concerning the adultery of girls and widows. 

Le his qui obiecta sibi negaverint et praebendum 
obtulerint iusiurandum. 

Concerning those who deny those things charged 
against them and offer oaths. 

Le his qui tensuras ad occidendo3 lupos posuerint. 

Concerning those who set traps (drawn bows) for 
killing wolves. 

Le èoddèm£natiahe:>làtronum uxorum quoque 3uarum 
et filiorum. 

Concerning the condemnation of thieves, of their 
wives, and of their sons. 

Le inflictis vulneribus. 

Concerning inflicted wounds. 

Le aniraalibus dampnum facientibus et in clusuram 
missis seu caballis' pervagantibus. 

Concerning animals causing damage in closed fields 
and driven into enclosures, and horses wandering at 
large. 

Le occisis actoribus tam regiae doraus quam priva- 
torum. 

Concerning killing agents of the king as well as 
of private persons. 

Le his qui débitas filiis substantiae suae non 
tradiderint portione3. 

Concerning those who do not give their sons the 
portions of their property due to them. 

Le mulieribus desponsatis, quae ad aliorum consor¬ 
tium adulterio instigante transierint. 

Concerning betrothed women who, incited by desire, 
go to consort with others. 
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LXII. 

LIV. 

IV. 

LVI. 

LVII. 

IVIII. 

UX. 

IX. 

LXI. 

IXII. 

De hereditatibus filiorum, post patris obitum 
matre superstite intestati moriuntur. 

Concerning the inheritance of sons who, after the 
death of their father, die intestate, the mother 
still surviving. 

De his qui tertiam mancipiorum et duas terrarum 
partes contra interdictum publicum praesurapserint. 

Concerning those who presume to take a third of 
their dlaves and two parts of their land contrary 
to public prohibition. 

De removendis barbarorum personis, quotiens inter 
duos Romanos de agrorum finibus fuerit exorta 
contentio. 

Concerning removing the persons of barbarians when¬ 
ever contention arises bètween two Romans concerning 
boundaries, of their fields. 

De servis in Alamannia comparatis. 

Concerning slaves bought in Alamannia. 

De libertis Burgundictnum. 

Concerning freedmen of the Burgundians. 

De cane occiso. 

Concerning killing dogs. 

De nepotibua. 

Concerning grandchildren. 

De adhibendis donationum testimoniis. 

Concerning employing witnesses of gifts. 

De rauliere, quae spontanea ad viri coitum venerit. 

Concerning women who willingly enjoy union with a 
man. 

De filiis unicis. 

Concerning only sons. 
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XXIV. 

IXV. 

IXVI. 

IXVI I. 

IXVI II. 

IXIX. 

1XX. 

IXXI. 

IXXII. 

XXXIII. 
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De his qui messem in gremiis furantur. 

Concerning those who have stolen grain from a 
granary. 

De animalibU3 in messem occisis. 

Concerning animals killed in the harvest. 

De mulierihus viduis, quihus maritorum débita 
requiruntur. 

Concerning widoww from whom the debts of their 
husbands are sought. 

De puellis, quae sine patribus aut matribus ad 
mari turn traduntur. 

Concerning girls, without fathers and mothers, who 
are given in marriage. 

De silvis hoc observandum. 

This must be observed concerning forests. 

De adulteriis* 

Concerning adultery. 

De wittimu». 

Concerning the wedding gift. 

De furtis. 

Concerning thefts. 

De his qui fur turn componunt. 

Concerning those who compound a theft. 

De eo qui pedicam fecerlt et extra culturam tarn in 
desertis posuerit. 

Concerning those who set traps for wild animals 
outside cultivated lands and place them in deserted 
spots. 

De caballis, quibus ossa aut scandala ad caudam 
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IJXXIV. 

IXXV. 

IXXVI. 

1XXVII. 

invm. 

Li4xxix. 

LXXX. 

IXXXI. 

. 1XXXII. 

LXXXIII. 

ligata fuerint. 

Concerning horses which have hones and sticks tied 
to their tails. 

Be viduis et filiis earura anteactis quidera teraporihus. 

Concerning widows and their sons established in 
earlier times. 

Be inter nepotem et ami tara hereditate dividends. 

Concerning an inheritance divided between nephew 
and aunt. 

Be wittiscalcis. 

Concerning royal servants. 

Be inscriptionibus. 

Concerning warrants. 

Be hereditatum successions. * 

Concerning the Succession of inheritances. 

Be praescriptione temporum. 

Concerning the setting of time limits. 

Be testibus falsa referentibus et calumpniatoribus• 

Concerning those bearing false witness and false 
accusers. 

Be Interpellation!bus apud iudlce3 futuris. 

Concerning future appeals before judges. 

Be fidelussoribus. 

Concerning oathtaker3. 

Be hisiqùicapudealics^res suas agnoscunt. 

Concerning those who identify their property in the 
possession of others. 
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IXXXIV. 

1XXXV. 

IXXXVI. 

IXXXVII. 

ixxxvm. 

IXXXIX. 

Be vendit!one t err arum. 

Concerning the sale of lands. 

Be pupiUis. 

Conceding orphans. 

Be malahereda. 

Concerning the marriage ornaments. 

Be minorum contractihus. 

Concerning the contracts of minors. 

Be 1ibertatibus. 

Concerning freedmen. 

Be animalibus in vineam ingressis. 

Concerning animals which have entered a vineyard. 

XC. Bfe iu&iciis. 

Concerning judgments. 

XCI. Be ingenuis, qui cum servo furtum fecerint. 

Concerning.freemen who commit a theft with a slave. 

XCXI. Be mulieribus, quarum crines in curte sua capulate 
fuerint 

Concerning women whose hair has been cut off in 
their own courtyard. 

XCIII. Be brachiis aut tibiis, quae ab altero franguntur. 

Concerning arm3 and legs which are broken by another. 

XCIV. Be navigiis. 

Concerning ships. .• 

XCV. Be viatoribus, 
Concerning the use of the roads. 



XCVI. 

XCVII. 

XCVIII. 

- XGIX^ 

c. 

01. 

CII. 

cm. 

CIV. 

cv. 

De fideiussoribus. 

Concerning oathtsücers. 

De canibus veItravis vel segutiis aut petrunculis. 

Concerning hounds, hunting dogs, or running dogs 
which run down their prey. 

De acceptoribus. 

Concerning falcons. 

De venditionibus, quae sine testibus scribuntur. 

Concerning sales which are made without witnesses. 

De mulieribus, quae se voluntate sua ad maritos 
tradunt. 

Concerning women who go to their husbands vôluntorily. 

De wittimon. 

Concerning the marriage price. 

De ludaeis, qui in christianum manum praesumpserint 
mittere. 

Concerning Jews who raise their hands against a 
Christian. 

De vineis. 

Concerning vineyards. 

De asinis. 

Concerning asses. 

De bovis, si quis pignoraverit. 

If anyone has pledged another*s oxen. 
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I. Ce libertate donandi patribus adtributa et 
muneribus régis. 

I. Concerning the right of gift permitted to fathers» and 

concerning royal gifts and gratuities. 

(1) Quia nihil de praes^bita patribus donandi 
licentia vel munificentia dominant!um legibus 
fuerat constitutum, praesenti constitution© omnium 
uno voto et voluntate decrevimus, ut patri etiam 
antequam dividat de commun! facultate et de la- 
bore 8U0 cuilibet donare liceat, absque terra sor¬ 
tis titulo adquisita, de qua prioris legis ordo 
servabitur. 

(1)} Because nothing concerning the right of gift per¬ 

mitted to fathers, or concerning the gifts (and gratuities) 

of rulers had been contained in the laws, we have decreed 

in the present statute, with the common consent and will 

of all, that it be permitted to the father to give to any¬ 

one from the common property or from the produce of his 

labor before he makes a division, except land acquired by 

allotment (title of lot, sors). concerning which the arrange¬ 

ment of previous laws will still stand. 

(2) Aut si cum filiis diviserit et portionem 
suam tulerit, et postea de alia uxore filios 
habuerit, aut unum aut plures, illi filii de se- 
cunda uxore in ilia, quam pater accepit, portione 
succédant; et illi, qui cum pâtre dividentes por- 
tiones suas fuerant consecuti, ab el3 penitus 
nihil requirant. 

(Z) Or if he divided with his sons and offered them 

their portions, and afterward by another wife had either 

one or many sons, those sons who are by the second wife, 

shall succeed to that portion which the father ha3 acquired: 
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and when the father makes the division, they can require 

nothing more from them, (i.e., the property of the other 

children). 

(3) IHud etiam huic legi adiungi placuit, 
ut 3i quis de populo nostro a parentihus nos tris 
munificentiae causa aliquid percepisse dinoscitur, 
id quod ei conlatum est etiam ex nostra largitate, 
ut filiis suis relinquat, praesenti constitutione 
praestamus. 

(3) Also it is pleasing that this rule he added to the 

law, that if any one of our people is known to have received 

anything in the way of gift from our parents, we decree in 

the present statute that he pass on to his sonsf that which 

was given to him out of our largesse. 

(4) Id etiam statuentes, ut si quid etiam 
de nostro munere perceperunt aut Deo praestante 
aliter perciperent, donationum nostrarum textus 
ostendant. Superest, ut postérités eorum ea de- 
votione et fide deserviat, ut augere sihi et 
servare circa se parentum nostrorum munera re- 
cognoscat. 

(4) Moreover we decree that if anyone has received 

anything either from our gift or otherwise, God granting, 

let the text of our gift show it. Let it further he said 

that their posterity shall serve with that same devotion 

and faith, 30 that it may he recognized that the gifts of 

our fathers have heen increased for them and have heen 

preserved round about them. 

11. De homicidiis. 

11. Concerning murders. 

(l) Si quis hominem ingenuum ex populo nostro 
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cuiuslibet nationis aut servum régis, natione 
duntaxat barbarum, occidere damnabili ausu aut 
temeritate praesumpserit, non aliter admissum 
crimen quam sanguinis sui effusione conponat. 

(1) If anyone presumes with boldness or rashness bent 

on injury to kill a native freeman of our people of any 

tribe, or a servant of the king, or at least a barbarian 

by rad's, let him make restitution for the admitted crime 

not otherwise than by the shedding of his own blood. 

(2) Illud sane huic leg! rationabili cen- 
suimus provisione subiungi, ut si cui forte a 
quocumque inlata vis fuerit, ut aut ictibus ver- 
berum aut vulneribus urgeatur, et dum sequitur 
percutientem dolore aut indignations conpulsus 
occiderit, atque ita factum re ipsa aut idoneis, 
quibu3 credi possit, teatibus fuerit conproba- 
turn, medietatem pretii secundum qualitâtera per¬ 
sonae occisi parentibus cogatur exsolvere; hoc 
est: si obtimatem nobilem occiderit, in medie-. 
tatem pretii CL solid os, si aliquera in populo 
mediocri, C solidos, pro minore persons LXXV 
solidos praecipimus numerari. 

(2) Ve decree that this rule be added to the law by 

reasonable provision, that if violence shall have been 

done by anyone to any person, so that he is injured by 

blows of lashes or by wounds, end if he pursues his perse¬ 

cutor and overcome by grief and indignation kills him, 

proof of the deed shall be afforded by the act itself or 

by suitable witnesses who can be believed. Then let the 

guilty party be compelled to pay to the parents of the per¬ 

son killed half his wergeld according to the rank of the 

person: that is, if he shall have killed a noble of the 
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* highest rank, we decree that the payment he set at half 

his wergeld of one hundred fifty solidi; if a person of 

common rank, one hundred solidi; if a person of the lowest 

rank, seventy-five solidi. 

(3) Si servu3 inconscio domino hominera'in- 
genuum occidere fortasse praesumpserit, servus 
tradatur ad mortem, dominus vero reddatur in- 
dempnis. 

(3) If a slave unknown to hi3 master presumes to kill 

a native freeman, let the slave be handed over to death, 

and let the master not be made liable for damages. 

(4) Si dominus huius facti consciu3 fuerit, 
ambo tradantur ad mortem. 

(4) ' If the master knew of the deed, let both be 

handed over to death* 

(5) Si servus ipse post factum defuerit, 
dominus eius pro pretio servi XXX solido3 paren- 
tibus occisi cogatur exsolvere. 

(5) If the slave himself flees (defuerit) after the 

deed, let his master be compelled to pay thirty solidi for 

the price (value) of the? slave to the parents of the man 

killed. 

(6) Similiter de servis regiis secundum 
qualitatem personarum circa interfectores condi¬ 
tions servata. 

(6) Similarly in the case of royal slaves, let the 

same condition be observed with regard to the killer accord¬ 

ing to the rank of the person. 
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(7) Hoc specialiter in huiusmodi causa üni- 
ver3itas noverit observandum, ut interfecti par¬ 
entes nullum nisi homicidam persequendum esse 
cognoscant, quia sicut criminosum iuberau3 extingui, 
ita nihil molestiae sustinere patimur innocentera. 

(7) In such cases let all know this must he observed 

expecially, that the parents of the man killed must recog¬ 

nize that no one can he pursued except the killer. Just 

as we have ordered the criminals to he destroyed, so we 

will suffer the innocent to sustain no injury. 

111. De lihertatihus servorum nostrorum. 

III. Concerning the liberties of our slaves. 

Si quos apud regiae memoriae auctore3 nos¬ 
tros, id est: Gibicam, Gundomarem, Gislaharium, 
Gundaharium, patrem quoque nostrum et patruum 
liheros liherasve fuisse con3titerit, in eadem 
libertate permaneant; quicumque 3ub eisdem fue- 
runt obnoxii servituti, in nostro dominio per3e- 
verent.• 

If it shall be established that any were the freedmen 

or freedwomen of our ancestors of royal memory, that is, 

Gibica, Godomar, Gislaharius, Gundaharius, also of our 

father and our uncle, let them remain in that same state 

of freedom; whoever among them have been in a servitude 

of lower status, let them remain in our ownership (dominium). 

IV. De sollicitationibus et furtis. 

IV. Concerning Solicitations and thefts. 

(1) Quicumque mancipium alienum sollicita- 
verit, caballum quoque, equam, bovem aut vaccam 
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tara Burgundio quara Romanus ingenuus fur to auferre 
praesurapserit, occidatur; et dé occisi facu?.ta- 
tibus is, qui perd id it superius eomprehen3a man- 
oipia at que animalia, apud sollicitatorem aut furent 
si non potuerit invenire, in simplum recipiat; 
hoc est: pro mancipio solidos XXV, si tamen raan- 
cipiura ipsum sicut dictum est non potuerit in¬ 
venire, pro caballo optimo X 3 olid os, pro medioori 
V solidos, pro equa solidos III, pro bove solidos 
II, pro vacca solid urn I. 

(1) Let anyone who solicits another's bondservant, or 

anyone, either native Burgundian or Roman, who presumes to 

take in theft a horse, mare, ox, or cow, be killed: and 

let him who lost the bondservants and animals mentioned 

above, if he is not able to find them among the property 

of the solicitor or thief, receive compensation in fee sim¬ 

ple: that is, if he is not able to find the bondservant 

himself, for the bondservant, twentySfive solidi; for the 

best horse ten solidi; for an ordinary one, six solidi; for 

the mare, three solidi; for the ox, two solidi; for the cow, 

one solidus. 

(2) Si vero servu3 furtum fecerit, ipse 
tradatur ad mortem, et dominus servi ea, quae 
furto ablata sunt de suprascripti3 animalibus, 
ea, quae inveniri non possunt, secundum *f orman 
pretii constituti eum qui perdidit simple solu¬ 
tions redd at indempnera. 

(2) If indeed a slave commits the theft, let him be 

handed over to death: and let the master of the slave pay 

in fee simple to him who lost those things which were taken 

away by theft including the abovementioned animals which 
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cannot 'be found. 

(3) Quic unique ingenuus, tarn Burgundio quam 
Romanus, porcum, ovem, apem, capram furto abstu- 
lerit, in tripluia solvat securadum fonnara pretii 
con3tituti et multae nomine 3olidos XII, id est: 
pro porco solldura I, pro ove 3 olid tun I, pro ape 
solidum I, pro capra tremisse; pretia vero haec 
in triplum solvantur, 

(3) And let any native freeman, either Burgundian or 

Roman, who takes a pig, a sheep, a beehive, or a she-goat 

in theft pay threefold according as their value is estab¬ 

lished, including a fine of twelve solid!. .Let the conq>o- 

sition be for the pig, one solidus; for the sheep, one 

solidus; for the beehive, one solidus; for the goat, a 

tremissis* Indeed, let their value be paid threefold, 

(4) Si servus Burgundioni3 sive Romani 
furtum de supradicti3 pecoribus admiserit, servU3 
tradatur ad poenam, ut CCC fustium ictus accipiat; 
dominus autem pro eius crimine simplum solvat, 
et multa a domino non queratur. 

(4) If a slave of a Burgundian or of a Roman admits 

the theft of the aforementioned animals, let the slave be 

handed over to punishment that he may receive three hundred 

blows of the lash. Moreover, let the master pay in simple 

for the crime; and a fine is not required from the master. 

(5) Qui tintirmo caballi furto abstulerit, 
si ingenu us e3t, caballum alium talem reddat; 
simili de bove conditions servata. Si servus 
tulerit, fustigetur. 

(5) Let him who steals the little bell (tintinnura) of 

a horse, if a native freeman, return another horse like it: 
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and a like provision concerning an ox. If a slave take 

it, let him he beaten. 

(6) Si autem impedicato caballo ingenuus 
pedicam tulerit, eiusdem meriti caballum se 
redditurum esse cognoscat. Si hoc servus ad- 
miserit, centeno3 per singulas quascumque cul¬ 
pas fustiurn ictus accipiat. 

(6) Moreover, if a native freeman takes the hobble 

(pedicam) of a hobbled horse, let him know that a horse of 

like worth must be returned. If a slave admits this, let 

him receive a hundred blows of the lash for each offense. 

(7) Si caballum allenum ingenuus, non par¬ 
mi ttente domino, ascenéere praesumpserit, II 
solidos illi, cuius caballu3 est, pro unius 
diet itinere daturum se es3e cognoscat; si vero 
amplius, ad legem illam teneatur, quam de caballis 
invent!ciis iussimus observari. Si servus hoc 
fecerit, fustigetur. 

(7-) If a native freeman presumes to ride a horse with¬ 

out the owner's permission, let him know that two solidl 

must be given to him to whom the horse belongs for each 

day's journey: * if there be arçy added offense, let him be 

held according to that law which we have ordered to be ob¬ 

served concerning horses taken for journeys. If a slave 

do thl3, let him be beaten. 

(8) ■ Qui de alienis bobus, domino inconscio 
aut non permittente, opera facere praesumpserit, 
duorum bovum solutionem cogatur domino exsolvere. 

(8) Let him who-presumes to do work with the ox of 

another without the owner'3 knowledge or permission be 
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V. De his, qui flagello, fuste, calce vel pugno 
percutiunt. 

V. Concerning those who strike others with lash or rod, 

with a kick, or with a blow of the fist. 

(1) Si quis ingenuum hominem tali praesump- 
tione percusserit, per singulos ictus 3ingulos 
solidos solvat, et multam in dominico inferat 
3Olid03 VI. 

(1) If anyone strikes a native freeman with such pre¬ 

sumption, let him pay a single solidus for each blow; and 

let him render a fine to the king's treasury of six solidi. 

(2) qui libertum alienum percusserit, per 
singulos ictus singulos semisses solvat, multae 
autem nomine solido3 IIH. 

(2) Whoever strikes another's freedman, let him pay a 

single semis3is for each blow. Moreover, let the fine be 

set at four solidi. 

(3) qui servum alienum percusserit, per 
singulos ictus singulos tremisses solvat, mul¬ 
tae autem nomine solidos 111. 

(3) Whoever strikes another'9 Slave, let him pay a 

singly tremissis for each blow; moreover, let the fine be 

set at three 30lidi. 

(4) Si quis ingenuum hominem per capillos 
corripuerit, si una manu, II solidos inferat, 
si utraque, solidos IIII, multae autem nomine 
solidos VI. 

(4) If anyone seizes a native freeman violently by 

the hair, let him pay two solidi if with one hand; if with 
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both hands, four solid!; moreover, let the fine he wet at 

six solldl. 

($) SI libertum aut servum alienum per ca- 
plllos, seu una manu seu utraque, corripuerit, 
quemadmodum de lctlhus inter ingenuum, libertum 
et servum discret!onem solutionis fieri placuit, 
ita et in hac causa conpositionis et multae re- 
quiratur inlatio. 

(5) If anyone seizes a freedman or another's slave 

violently by the hair, either with one hand or with both, 

it i3 pleading that discretion of punishment be made with 

regard to the manner of the blows, whether against a free¬ 

man, a freedman, or a slavd, and so the imposition of both 

composition and fine is required in cases of this kind. 

(6) Si aemus ingenuum hominem pugno per- 
cusserit, C fustes acciplat. 

(6) If a slave strikes a native freeman with a blow 

of his fist, let him receive a hundred blows of the lash. 

(7) Si vero dominus servi cum alio se cae- 
dit, et aervus, dum dominum adiuvare vult, si 
ilium percusserit, pro iotu servi dominus 1 
solidum solviturus satisfaciat. 

(7) If Indeed a master falls into a fight (is hard- 

pressed in a struggle) with another and the slave, while 

wishing to help him, strikes his master's opponent, let 

the master pay one solidus for the blow of the slave. 

VI. De fugitivis. . 

VI. Concerning fugitives. 

(1) Si qui3 fugitlvum intia provincias ad nos 
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pertinentes corripuerit, pro fugitivo solidum 
I accipiat; et si fugitivus ille caballum secum 
duoit, pro caballo semissem, pro equa tremissem 
accipiat, et fugitivum eum oranibbs rebus reddat. 
Si extra sortem, 11 solido3 is, qui fugitivum 
corripuerit, pro fugitivo accipiat et pro ca- 
ballo solidum I, pro equa semissem. 

(1) If anyone seizes a fugitive within the provinces 

belonging to us, let him receive a solidus for the fugi- 
f 

rive; and if the fugitive takes a horse with him, let him 

receive a semissis for a pack horse, a tremissi3 for a 

mare, and let him return the fugitive with all these 

things. And if without the realm, let him who seizes the 

fugitive receive two solidl for the fugitive, and for the 

horse, one solidus, for the mare a semissis. 
/ 

(2) qui fugitivum secutus fuerit et casu 
repugnantem occiderit, omni calumpnla careat; 
aut si is, qui sequitur, a fugitivo percussus 
fuerit, ad dominum fugitivl nulla calumpnia 
revertatur. 

(2) let him who has followed a fugitive, and by chance 

kills him while resisting, be free from all prosecution, 

or if he who follows is struck by the fugitive, let no loss 

accrue to the master of the fugitive. 

(3) Si fugitivus cuiuscumque seu Burgun- 
dionis, seu Romani captus fuerit et casu de cus- 
todia fugerit, is, quern fugit, iuret: nec suo 
nes suorum concludio aut conscientia fuisse di- 
missum, et praestitis ut dictum e3t sqcramentis, 
nullam calumpniam patiatur. 

(3) If a fugitive is captured by anyone, either Bur¬ 

gundian or Roman, and he escapes from his custody by chance. 
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let him from whom he fled swear that he had escaped without 

his collusion or knowledge,, and after an oath has been 

given as stated above, let him suffer no loss. 

(4) Quicumque ingenuo aut servo fugienti 
nesciena cap ilium fecerit, Vrsolidos perdat; si 
sciens capilium fecerit, fugitivi pretium coga- 
tur exsolvere. 

(4) Whoever unknowingly deprives a native freeman or 

slave of his hair, let him lose five solidi: if knowingly 

lie deprives him of his hair, let him be compelled to pay 

the wergeld of the fugitive. 

(5) Qui fugitivum sciens flumen transierit, 
poenam sollicitatoris exclpiat. 

(5) Whoever knowingly aids a fugitive to cross a river, 

let him suffer the punishment of a solicitor. 

(6) Si vero fugitivus fugerit, sacramenta 
praebeat: nec suo, ut supra dictum est, cohludio, 
nèc suorum fugitivum fuisse dimissum, et de liga- 
mine nec se, nec suis conseils evaslèse. 

(6) If a fugitive shall escape, let him (from whom he 

fled) take oath that the escape was made neither by his 

own collusion, as stated above, nor by the collusion of 

his own slaves, and that he escaped his bonds neither with 

his own nor with their knowledge. 

(7) Si vero tali ter sacramenta non de- 
derit, pro fugitivo XV solidos sol vat. 

(7) If indeed he will not give such an oath, let him 

pay fifteen solidi for the fugitive. 

(6) Quod si constiterit, cum eius voluntate 
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fuisse dimissum, XXX aolidos cogatur exsolvere. 
Si vero ill©, qui correptus est, res domini aut 
alterius secum portât, et in domo illiua exhi- 
buerit, simplam solutionem restituât. 

(8) Because if it happens that he escaped with his 

consent, let him be coinpelled to pay thirty solidi. If 

indeed he who is seized takes something of the master or 

of another with him and exhibits it in the house of the 

man from whom he escaped, let that man restore it single¬ 

fold. 

(9) Si ingenuus fdgitlvo seu Burgundionis, 
seu Romani conscius panem dederit, fugitivum 
revocet. Si nesciens panera dederit, aut flumen 
transierit, vel viam ostenderit, sacramento dato, 
gpllam calumpniam patiatur. 

(0) If a native freeman-knowingly gives bread to a 

fugitive of a Burgundian or of a Roman, let him bring him 

back. If unknowingly he gives him bread, or helps him 

across a river, or shows him the road, let him suffer no 

loss after an oath has been given. 

(io) Si ingenuus, fugientem sciens, Utteras 
fecerit, manus incisione damphetur. Si servus 
hoc fecerit, acceptis CCC fustlbus et ipse manus 
incisione dampnetur. 

(iO) If a native freeman, knowing him to be a fugitive, 

gives letters (of manumission) to the fugitive, let him be 

condemned to lose his hands: if a slave does this, let 

him be condemned to the loss of his hands after receiving 

three hundred blows of the lash. 
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' VII. De servis et ©riginariis, qui vocantur in 
crimine. 

VII, Concerning slaves and coloni (originarii) who are 

accused of crimes. 

* Inter Burgundionem et Eomanum haec forma 
servabitur: si a quocumque crimen obicitur, 
quod ad praesens probari non potest, id voluraus 
custodiri, ut sive sergus Romani, sive Burgun- 
dionis sit, qui vocatur in crimine, non conpella- 
tur dominus sacramenta praebere neque pro servo, 
neque pro originario; sed cura crimen obiectum 
fuerit, seu servi seu coloni pretium iuxta per¬ 
sonae meritum fiat, quod dominus eius, cûius ser- 
vus est aut colonus, a petitore in praesenti 
percipiat aut mancipium eius meriti consequatur. 
quod cura ita factum fuerit, ille qui vocatur in 
crimine iudici tradatur ad poenam, ut, si con¬ 
fessas fuerit se adraisisse quod obicitur, pre¬ 
tium recipiat ille, qui dederat, servus de con- 
fesso crimine occidatur, ita ut de solutione, 
quod superiu3 statutum est, observetur. Sin 
autem servus sive colonus in tormentis confessus 
non fuerit, is, qui eum inscripsit, domino suo 
reddat; et dominus ipse aut vicarium servum, 
quera pro poena servi innocenti3 âccepit, aut pre¬ 
tium teneat. 

This form will be observed among Burgundians and 

Romans. If a crime is committed by anyone which cannot be 

proved at the present, we order that the person charged be 

taken into custody so that whether it be the sla-ve of Bur¬ 

gundian or Roman who is accused of the crime, let his mas¬ 

ter not be compelled to take oath either for slave or serf. 

But when a crime shall have been charged, let the wergeld, 

whether of the slave or of a serf, be determined according 

to the status of the person, let the wergeld consist of 

the amount which the master of \ him whose slave or serf he 
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is at present receives as a plaintiff, or obtains for a 

'bondman of his status* When this has been done thus, let 

him who has been charged with the crime he handed over to 

a judge for punishment so that, if he shall have admitted 

by confession what is charged, let the man who had him in 

custody receive his wergeld. Then let the slave he killed 

for the confessed crime, so that the penalty which has been 

established above may be observed. But if however, the 

slave or setf shall not have confessed under torture, let 

him who made the charge make restitution to his master; and 

let the master obtain either a substitute slave, whom he re¬ 

ceives on account of the punishment of an innocent slave, 

or let him receive the equivalent wergeld. 

VIII. Be obiectione criminum, quae ingenuis in¬ 
tend un tur. 

VIII. Concerning the commission of crimes which are charged 

against native freemen. 
\ 

(1) Si ingenuus per suspicionem vocatur in 
culpa, tarn barbarus quam Bomanus, sacraments 
praebeat, cum uxore et filiis et propinquis sibi 
duodecimos iuret. Si vero uxorem et filios non 
habuerit, et patrem aut matrem habuerit, cum 
pat re et mat fee numerum impleat'-.de3ignatum. Quod 
si patrem aut matrem non habuerit, cum duodecim 
proximis impleat sacramentum. 

(1) If a native freeman, either barbarian or Roman, 

through suspicion is accused of a crime, let him prove by • 

oath, and let him swear with his wife and sons and twelve 
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and 3ons 

neighbors: if indeed he does not have wife/and he has 

mother tozS father, let him pômplete the designated number 

with father or mother. But if he has neither father nor 

mother, let him complete the oath with twelve neighbors. 

(2) Quod si ei sacramentum de manu is, oui 
iurandum e3t, toilers voluerit, antequam eccle- 
siam ingrediantur illi, qui sacramentum audire 
iussi sunt, quos a iudicibus ternos semper ad 
sacramentum audiendum praecipimu3 delegari, con- 
testantur se nolle sacraments percipere, et non 
permittitur qui iuraturus erat post hanc vocem 
sac rament a praestare; sed ad nos illico dirigun- 
tur Dei iudicio committendi. 

(2) But if he who had to take the oath wishes to take 

it with a raised hand (de, manu), and if those who are ordered 

to hear the oath whom we always command to be delegated by 

three judges for hearing the oath, before they enter the 

church declare they do not wish to receive the oath, then 

he who was about to take the oath is not permitted to do so 

after this statement, but they are thereby directed by judg¬ 

ment of God to commit the matter into our hands. 

(3) Si autem permissus iuraverit et post 
sacramentum potuerit forte convinci, in novigildo 
se noverit redditurum eis, quibus praesentibus 
iudex iusserit dare sacramenta. ' 

(3) If however, he has been permitted to take the 

oath 
oath, and if he has been convicted after the sacrament, let 

him know that he must make restitution to those in whose 

presence the judge ordered him to give his oath by a nine¬ 

fold payment (in novigildo). 
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(4) Si ad locum statuto die venire dissi- 
mulaverint et non at aliqua fuerint infirmitate 
aut putlica ocoupatione detenti, senos solidos 
multae nomine inférant. Qftod 3i infirmitate aut 
occupatione detenti fuerint» faciant hoc ipsum 
iudicem scire aut loco suo tales personas diri^ 
gait, quoriua fide possint in loco s&crarnenta 
praestare. 

(4) But if they fail to come to the place on the ap¬ 

pointed day, and if they shall not have teen detained ty 

any illness or putlic duty, let them pay a fine of six 

solidi. Biit if they were detained ty any illneas or duty, 

let them make this known to the judge or send other per¬ 

sons in their place whom they can trust to take the oath 

for them. 

(5) Si autem is, qui saçramenta daturus 
erat, ad locum non venerit, usque horam sextarn 
diei ipsum expectet pars altera; quod si usque 
ad sextain non venerit, causam absque dilatione 
dissolvat. 

(5) If moreover he who is atout to take the oath does 

not come to the place, let the other party wait until the 

sixth hour of the day; tut if he has not come ty the sixth 

hour, let the case te dismissed without delay. 

(6) Quod si il le alius non venerit, ille, 
qui saçramenta praetituru3 erat, discedat in- 
dempnis. 

(6) But if the other does not come, let him who was to 

take the oath depart without loss. 

IX.. Be inlatis violentiis. 

IX. Concerning acts of violence. 
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Si quis Eurgundio aut Roraanus pet vim ali- 
quid abstulerit usque ad pullum, in novigildo 
secundum pretia a nobia constituta eum quod 
abstulit iubemus exsolvere. 

If any Burgundian or Homan shall take away, anything, 

even to a young animal, we order him who took it away to 
by us 

pay the price which has been set/ninefold. 

X. De interfectione servorum Burgundio et Romanus 
una conditione teneantur. 

X. Let Burgundians and Romans be held under the same con¬ 

dition in the matter of killing slaves. 

, (1) Si quis servum natione barbarum occi- 
derit, lecturn ministerialem sive expeditionalem, 
LX solidos inférât, multae autern nomine solidos 
XII; si alium servum, Romanum sive .barbarum, 
aratorem aut porcarium, XXX solidos solvat. 

(1) If anyone kills a slave, barbarian by birth, a 

select house-servant or messenger, let him compound 3i£ty- 

üfasu solidi: moreover, let the amount of the fine be 

twelve solidi; if anyone kills another's slave, Roman or 

barbarian, either ploughman or swineherd, let him pay 

thirty solidi. 

(2) Qui aurificem lectum occiderit, CC solid®s 
solvat* 

(2) Whoever kills a trained goldsmith, let him pay 

two hundred solidi. 

(3) Qui fabrum argentarium occiderit, C 
solidos solvat. 

(3) Whoever kills a silversmith, let him pay one 

hundred solidi. , 
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(4) Qui fabrum ferrarium occiderit, L 
aolidoa inferat. 

(4) Whoever kills a blacksmith, let him pay fifty 

aolidi. 

(5) Qui carpentarium occiderit, XL aolidoa 
solvat. 

(5) Whoever kills a good carpenter, let him pay forty 

aolidi. 

XI. De inflictis vulneribus. 

XI. Concerning inflicted wounds. 

(1) Qui homini, aeu ingenuo seu servo, 
brachium ictu excusserit, medium pretium ex- 
aolvat; al non perexcusaerit, de vulnere iudi- 
cetur. 

(1) Whoever pierces a man, either freeman or slave, 

through the arm with a blow, let him compound half the 

wer^eld; if he does not strike through, let him be judged 

according to the nature of the wound. 

(2) Si quia cuicumque in faoiem vulnus in- 
flixerit, in triplum vulneris pretium iubemus 
exsolvi, quantum in simplum ea vulnera aestiman- 
tur, quae vestibua conteguntur. 

(2) If anyone inflicts a wound on another*s face, we 

order him to pay three times the value of the wound as set 

in fee simple for wounds on a part which is protected ty 

clothing. 

XII. Le raptibua puellarum. 

XII. Concerning the stealing of girls. 
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O.) Si quia puellam rapuerit, pretium, 
quod pro puella daturus erat, in novigildo co- 
gatur exsolvere, et multae nomine solidos Xll. 

(1) If anyone shall steal a girl, let him he cospelled 

to pay the price set for such a girl ninefold, and a fine 

to the amount of twelve solid!. 

(2) Si vero puella, quae rapta est, incor- 
rupta red1erit ad parentes, sexies puellae pre¬ 
tium raptor exsolvat, multae autem nomine solidos 
XII. 

(2) If a girl who has been seized returns uncorrupted 

to her parents, let the abductor compound six times the 

w erg eld. of the girl: moreover, let the fine be set at 

twelve solidi• 

(3) Quod si raptor solutionem suprascriptam 
unde solvere non habuerit, puellae parentibus 
adslgnetur, ut faciendi de eo quod ipsi maluerint 
habeant potestatem. 

(3) But if the abductor does not have the means to 

make the abovementioned payment, let him be given over to 

the parents of the girl that they may have the power of do¬ 

ing to him whatever they choose. 

(4) Si vero puella sua sponte expetierit 
virum et ad domum illius venerit, et ille se 
cum ilia miscuerit, nuptiale pretium in triplum 
solvat; si autem lncorrupta redlerit ad domum 
suam, remota omni calumnia revertatur. 

(4) If indeed, the girl seeks the man of her own will 

and comes to his house, and he has sex relations with her, 

let him pay her marriage value threefold; if moreover, she 
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returns uncorrupted, let her he returned to her home with 

all hlame removed from him. 

(&.) Romana vero puella, si sine parentum 
suorum voluntate aut conscientia se Burgundionis 
coniugio sociaverit, nihil se de parentum facili¬ 
tate noverit hahituram. 

(5) If indeed a Roman girl, without the consent or 

knowledge of her parents, unites in marriage with a Burgun¬ 

dian, let her know she will have none of the property of 

her parents. 

XIII. Be exartis, 

XIII» Concerning Clearings (exarti); 

Si quis, tarn Burgundio quam Romanus, in 
silva communi exartum fecerit, aliud tantum 
spatii de silva hospiti suo consignet et exar- 
tum, quern fecit, remota hospitis commotion© 
posa id eat. 

If anyone, whether Burgundian or Roman, makes a clear¬ 

ing in the common forest, let him give another such tract 

of forest to his host, and let him possess the clearing 

which he made without any disturbance by his host. 

XIV. Be successionibus. 

XIV. Concerning succession. 

(l) Inter Burgundiones id volumus custodiri:; 
ut, si quis filium non reliquerit, in loco filli 
filia in patris et matris suae hereditate succédât. 

(1) Among Burgundians we wish it to be observed that 

if anyone does not leave a son, let a daughter succeed to 
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the inheritance of the father and mother in place of the 

son. 

(2) Si forte defunctus nec filium nec filiam 
reliquerit, ad sorores vel propinquos parentes 
hereditas redeat. 

(2) If by chance, the dead leave neither son nor daugh¬ 

ter, let the inheritance go to the sisters or nearest rela¬ 

tives. 

(3) I livid etiam praeaenti lege placuit con- 
tine ri, ut, si mulier mariturn habens sine filiis 
de hac luce transierit, maritus defunc.tae uxoris 
pretium, quod pro ilia datum fuerit, non requirat. 

(3) It is pleasing that it be contained in the present 

law, that if a woman having a husband dies without sons, the 

husband of thA dead wife may not demand the marriage value 

(pretium) which had been given for her. 

(4) Similiter quod mulier ad mari turn veniens 
erogaverit, defuncto sine filiis marito, mulier 
aut parentes mulieris non requirent. 

(4) Likewise, let neither the woman nor the parents 

of the woman seek back what a woman pays when she comes to 

her husband if the husband dies without son3. 

(5) His vero puellis, quae se Leo voverint 
et in castitate permanserint, si duos fratres 
habuerint, tertiam iubemus ut portionem de here- 
ditate patris aociplat, hoc est de ea tantum 
terra, quam pater eius sortis iure possidens mor¬ 
tis tempore dereliquit. Similiter si quatuor aut 
quinque fratres habuerit, portio ei débita reser¬ 
ve tur. 

(5) Concerning those women who are vowed to God and 

remain in chastity, if they have two brothers, we order 
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that they receive a third portion of the inheritance of the 

father, that is, of that land which the fathey, possessing 

hy the right of sors (allotment), left at the time of his 

death* Likewise, if she has four or five brothers, let 

her receive the portion due to her. 

(6) Si autem ilia unum tantum habuerit fra- 
trem, non medietatem, seA tertiam consequatur; 
ea scilicet conditions, ut post obitum illius, 
quae femina et sanctimoniàlis est, quidquid in 
usumfructuarium de paternis rebus percepit, ad 
proximiores parentes pertineat, nihil ilia exinde 
alienandi potestatem habitura, nisi forsitan 
quod ex matris bonis, id est: in rescellulis vel 
ornamentis, aut ex suo potuerit labore conquirere. 

(6) If moreover she has but one brother, let not a 

half, but a third part go to her on the condition that, 

after the death of her who is a woman and a nun, whatever 

she possesses in usufruct from her father's property shall 

go to the nearest relatives, and she will have no power of 

transferring anything therefrom, unless perhaps from her 

mother's goods, that is, clothing or ornaments, or what she 

has acquired by her own labor. 

(7) Hoc his tantum censuimus esse praestan- 
dum, quibus patres suas iam non dederint portiones; 
quod si a patre, ubi vivere possint, perceperint, 
ex hoc ipso quod voluerint faciendi liberam hab- 
eant potestatem. 

(7) We decree that this should be observed only by 

those whose fathers have not given them portions: but if 

they shall have received from their father a place where 
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they can live, let them have full freedom of disposing of 

it at their will. 

XV. De commotione litium., 

XV. Concerning starting a fight. 

(1) puisque ingenuus Burgundio in domum 
cuiuslibet ad rixam Ingressus fuerit, VI solidos 
inferat illi, cuius domu3 est, et multæ nomine 
solidos XII. quod tamen inter Burgundiones et 
Romanos aequali conditions volumus oustediri. 

(1) Whatever freeborn Burgundian enters another's 

house to fight, let him pay six solidi to him to whom the 

house belongs: and let the fine be twelve solidi. Pur- 

thermo re we wish this to be observed equally among Burgun¬ 

dians and Romans. 

(2) Si vero servus vi aut per rixam in domum 
alienam Ingres sus fuerit, pro solutions ad vin- 
dictam C fustium ictus accipiat, et nullum exinde 
damnum servi dominus patiatur. 

(2) Indeed if a slave enters another's house by force 

or violence, let him receive a hundred lashes for punish¬ 

ment, and let the master of the slave suffer no loss on that 

account. 

XVI. De inquirendis animalibus. 

XVI. Concerning hunting for animals. 

(1) quicumque vestigium de quolibet animali 
secutus fuerit et ad domum alterius vestigio 
ducente pervenerit, ac si eum ad cuius domum 
venerit prohibuerit domum suam intrare ad res 
suas requirendas, pro hoc, quod reposcit, is. 
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qui eum de domo sua ab inqulsitione repulerit, 
pro fure teneatur obnoxius; ita ut inquisitionem 
nés mulieri liceat denegare. 

(1) If anyone has followed the footsteps of an animal, 

and following those footsteps comes to another’s house, and 

if he to whose house he comes prohibits his entering the 

house to seek back his property, let him who drives him 

away from his house when he is making inquiry about this 

which he seeks back, be held for punishment as a thief, 

with the further provision that it is not permitted a woman 

to deny questioning. 

(2) Quod si servus hoc fortassis aut an- 
cilla absent!bus dominis prohibuerit, ipse, qui 
prohibuit, legibus pro fure teneatur obnoxius. 

(2) But if perhaps a slave or a maidservant prohibits 

this when his or her master is absent, let him who prohibits 

it be held by law liable to punishment as a thief. 

(3) Si vero veius extiterit et vegiaturas 
acceperit, et is, cui indicat, invenire non po- 
tuerit, furtura, quod se prodere mentiebatur, dis¬ 
solve t in simplum. 

(3) If there i3 a way-pointer present and he has re¬ 

ceived his payment (vegiatura) and he to whom he points the 

way is not able to find them (the animals), let the veius 

pay for theft in fee simple because he lies that he has 
2 

pointed the way to them. 

Zèt. DuCange, Glossarium Mediae et Infimaee latinitatis 
(Paris, 1842)', VI, 753-54* The word vegius seems to 
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XVII. De causis allia et caluraniarum remotione. 
2a 

XVII. Concerning other caae3 and the removal of "blame. 

(1) Oranes omnino causae, quae inter Burgun- 
diofte3 habitas sunt et non sunt finitae U3que 
ad pugnam Mauriacensem, habeantur aholitae. 

(1) All ca3ea which involve Burgundians and which 

were not completed before the battle of Chalon3, are de¬ 

clared dismissed. 

(2) Si quis sane servum suum aut ancillam 
cognoverit, reoipiat. 

(2) If anyone recognized his slave or maidservant, 

let him take him,back. 

(3) Pro homine ingenuo prius occiso XX tan¬ 
tum solid! inferantur et omnis repetitio con- 
quiescat. 

(3) For a freeman let twenty solid! be paid for a 

first killing, and let him refrain from any repetition. 

(4) Illud quoque 3pecialiter volumu3 custo- 
diri; ut quicumque Burgundio de quacumque causa 
ab eo, qui il 11 litem lntendit, bis admonitus 
fuerit, ut dato fideiussore ad iudiclum veniat, 
et ille neo fideiussorem dare nec ad iudicium 
venire voluerit, atque hoc factum duobus aut tri¬ 
bus lngenuis testibus potuerit adprobari, inferat 
multae nomine 3olidos VI, et ad iudicium venire 
nihilominu3 conpellatur. 

refer to soothsayers, prophets, and diviners (harioli. 
va tes, diyini ) whom the Saxons call vjglleri and the Ger¬ 
mans vlolorsT whence vigilas means 3oothsayer3, for these 
consult Ijhe auspices to determine whether slaves and ani¬ 
mals have^taken away by theft, so that they might point out 
where they were. The payment for providing this information 
is called vegiaturum. Others deduce a meaning from the Sax¬ 
on word *fgg or vaeg which mean3 a road, thus they are road 
pointers (yegii) who point out the tracks of animals. 
2aCf. L. Baiuw., 12, 2, 1. 
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(4)/ And also we wish it to he particularly observed, 

that if any Burgundian has been thrice admonished for any 

cause by him who brings a caae against him, that one should 

come to court when an oathtaker has been provided, and, if 

he does not want to provide an oathtaker or to come to 

court, and the summoner is abüe to prove this fact with 

two or three native witnesses, let him pay a fine of twelve 

solidi and nonetheless be compelled to come to judgment. 

(8) Qua conditions Romanus ingenuus, qui 
causam cum barbaro habuerit, aut dominum adraon- 
eat aut actorem, et si actor, iterato admonitus 
ad causam dicendam pro originario sibi commisso, 
non venerit, C fU3tes acoipiat. 

(6) With the further condition, if a Roman, freeman 

has a case with a barbarian, or admonishes the overseer 

(actor) of a serf, and if the overseer shall not come after 

he ha3 been admonished repeatedly to bring the case to 

- court in behalf of the serf committed to him, let the over¬ 

seer receive a hundred blows. 

XVIII. Be his, quae casu contigerint. 

XVIII. Concerning those things which happen by chance. 

(1) Si quodcumque animal quolibet casu aut 
morsus canis homini mortem intulerit, iubemus 
etiam inter Burgundiones antiquam exinde calum- 
ftiam removeri, quia quod casus operatur non debet 
ad damnum aut inquietudinem hominis pertinere. 
Ita ut si de animalibus subito caballus caballum 
occiderit aut bos bovem percus3erit aut canis 
momorderit, ut debilitetur, ipsum animal aut ca- 
nem, per quern damnum videtur ad mis a urn, trad at 
illi, qui damnum pertulit. 



(1) If any animal lay chance, or if any dog by bite, 

causes death to a man, we order that among Burgundians the 

anoient rule of blame be removed henceforth: because what 

happens by chance ought not to add to the loss or discom- 

fiture of man. So that if among animals, a horse kills a 

horse unexpectedly, or an ox goar3 an ox, or a dog gnaws 

a dog, so that it is crippled, let the owner hand over the 

animal or dog through which the loss was seen to be committed 

to him who suffers the loss. 

(2) Lancea vero vel quodcumque genus armorum 
aut proiectum in terra aut fixum simpliciter 
fuerit et casu se ibidem homo aut animal inpul- 
erit, ilium cuius arma fuerit, nihil iubemus ex- 
solvere, nisi forte sis arma sua in manu teneat, 
ut homini periculum posait inferre. 

(2) > In truth, if a lance or any kind of weapon shall 

have been thrown upon the ground or merely fixed for use, 

and if by accident a man or animal thereupon impales him¬ 

self, we order that he to whom the weapon belongs shall 

pay nothing unless by chance he held the weapon in his own 

hand3 in such a manner that it could cause harm to a man. 

XIX. Be ablatis pigneribus et fideiussoribus. 

XIX. Concerning the removal of pledges and oathtakers. 

(1) Qui ante audientiam cuiuscumque pignera 
abstulerit, causara perdat et inférât multae 
nomine solidos XII. 

(1) Whoever removes pledges of whatsoever sort before 

the hearing, let him lose his case, and pay a fine of twelve 
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(2) Qulcuraque caballum aliemua quasi agni- 
tum pro 8uo tulerit et suum esse non potuerit 
adprobare, eaballl alterlus elusdem merit! amis¬ 
sions damnetur. 

(2) Whoever takes another*s horse a3 if identified for 

his own, and is not able to prove it his, let him be sen¬ 

tenced to the loss of another horse of like worth. 

(3) Si quioumque pro eb, cum quo causwa 
habere se putat, alium pigneraverit, cum quo 
causam nullam habet, et caballos aut boves tu¬ 
lerit aut manclpium rapuerit, inferat pro singu¬ 
lis manoipiis vel animalibus solidos blnos. 

(3) If anyone receives pledges (pigneraverit) from 

another for that wherewith he thinks he has a case when 

he does not have a case, and! if he ha3 taken horses or 

oxen or seized a bondservant, let him pay two solidi each 

for each bondservant and animal. 

(4) Si ingenuam personam pigneris loco tu¬ 
lerit, inferat pro ea praesunçtione solidos IV. 

(4) If he has taken a native freeborn person in place 

of a pledge, let him pay four solidi for this presumption. 

(5) Si quis pro parente aut pro amico vel 
pro quoouraque fidélussor extiterit pro quolibet 
debito, et is, qui sub fideiussore dlscesserit, 
ter admonitUs coram testibus vel post admonitlo- 
nem pigneratus, si convie tus fuerit pignera sua 
fideiussori per vim ab3tuliase, et necesse fuerit 
fideiussorem constrictum atque conpulsum debitum 
de suo solvere, in triplum ab illo quern fidedixit 
irapleatur, quidquid fideiussorem in hao causa 
solvisse constiterit. 

(5) 1) If anyone i3 an oathtaker for his relative, or 
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friend, or for anyone for any debt whatsoever, and (2) 

if he who has departed while under oath has been warned 

three times in the presence of witnesses and has offered 

pledges after the warning, and (3) if he has been convicted 

of removing his pledges as an oathtaker by force, and it is 

necessary that the oathtaker be bound and forcéd to pay the 

debt from his own property, then let satisfaction be re¬ 

ceived by him to whom the, oath has been given threefold 

whatever has been established the oathtaker should pay in 

this case. 

(6) Modus vero pignerum hie erit, ut tertiam 
partem fideiussor amplius tollat, quam aumma deb¬ 
it! est, et denunciet coram testibus debitori. 
Quod si intra très menses soluto debito pignera 
sua non receperit, postmodum ea requirendi ponti- 
ficiura non habebit. 

(6) The manner of giving pledges 3hall be this: let 

the guarantor raise a third part more than the 3um of the 

debt and let him make declaration to the debtor in the pre¬ 

sence of witnesses. But if when the debt has been paid, 

he shall not take back his pledges within three months 

thereafter, he 3hall not have the right of seeking the 

pledges back from the priest who holds them. 

(7) Si is, qui fideiussorem dedit, non ha- 
buerit unde solvat, ipsum fideiussor ad se absol- 
vendum tradat, et a fideiussore aliud non queratur. 

(7) } If he who offers an oathtaker does not have where¬ 

with to x>ay, let the oathtaker hand the debtor over to the 
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creditor to clear himself, and let nothing else he required 

from the oathtaker* 

(8) quod si disalraulaverit iraplere, quod 
placitum est, et necesse fuerit, fideiu3Sorem 
constrictum atque conpulsum debitum de suo sol¬ 
vere, in triplum ah illo quern fidedixit implea- 
tur, quidquid fideiussorem in hao causa solvisse . 
constiterit. 

(8) But if he has failed to pay what it ha3 heen estab¬ 

lished that he owes (ouod nlacltura eat). and it shall he 
« 

necessary that the oathtaker he hound and compelled to pay 

the debt from his own property, let satisfaction he recei¬ 

ved by him to whom he has offered the oath threefold what¬ 

ever it is established the oathtaker should pey in this 

case. 

' (9) Quicumque fideiussor re3 debitoris 
dederit illi, cui fideiussor accessit, usque 
ad domum ipsius sub sua defensione perducat; si 
autem non fecerit, non sit a fideiu3sione penl- 
tus ahsolutus. 

(9))Whatever oathtaker offers a debtor's property to 
\ 

him to whom the oathtaker has given pledges, let him bring 

it up to the creditor's hduse in his own defense; if he 

does not do it, let him not be wholly released from his 

oath. 

(lo) quicumque fideiussor noluerit satis- 
facere debitor!, et necesse fuerit fideiussorem 
suum pignerare, et voluerit fideiussor ille re- 
slstere, fideius3lonis suae debitum, quantum ab 
illo reposcitur, de suo satisfaciat. 

(10) If an oathtaker does not wish to render satisfaction 
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in a debtor's behalf, where It shall be necessary that 

the oathtaker pledge his own property, and if the oath- 

taker wishes to resist, let him make satisfaction from his 

own property in such amount due on his oath as may be de¬ 

manded from him. 

(il) Si vero fideiussorem pigneraverit et 
is, pro quo ille fideiussor accesserat, pignera 
fideiussoris sui aut 3ua, si fideiussor dederit, 
credlderit praesumenda aut diriplenda, in novi- 
gildo solvat, quantum abstulisse convinci tur, 
et inférât multae nomine solidos XII. 

(11)) If an oathtaker offers a pledge, and he in whose 

behalf that oathtaker has come shall believe that the 

pledges of his oathtaker, or his own pledges if the oath¬ 

taker ha3 given them, should be taken awa$r or destroyed, 

let him pay ninefold the amount he is convicted of taking 

away and let him pay a fine, in the sum of twelve solid!. 

XX. De fugitiverum furtis. 

XX. Concerning the thefts of fugitives. 

(1) Si servus cuiuscumque per fugam lapsus 
fuerit atque in fuga positus, et cum cuiuslibet 
ornaments, vestes vel quodcumque aliud furto ab- 
stulerit et secum detulerit, a domino servi ni¬ 
hil horum penitus requiratur; ita taraen, si eum 
de fuga potuerit revocare, quidquid abstulisse 
convincitur, in simplum restituât. 

(1) If any slave has fled, and while in flight steals 

any ornaments, clothes, or anything of anyone in theft and 
them 

takes V; with him, let none of these be sought back from 
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the master of the slave; provided only that if he is able 

to recall him from his flight and he is convicted of hav- 
(the master) 

ing stolen anything, let hiiymake restitution in fee simple. 

(2) Si servus in obsequio domini constitu¬ 
te furtum fecerit et, furto ipso admisso, ver- 
tatur in fug am, domine eius praebeat sacramenta, 
neque pro furto neque pro fuga servi conscientiam 
suam obnoxiam reteneri. Quod cum fecerit, a ser¬ 
vi domino nihil queratur. 

(2) )If a slave has committed theft while under the 

dominion (in obsequio)' of his master, and if he flees after 

committing the theft, let his master prove by oaths that' 

he should not be held liable to punishment either for the 

theft or the flight of the 3lave because of his own knowl¬ 

edge about the matter. But when he has given oath, nothing 

may then be sought from the master of the slave. 

(3) Hil vero, qui fugitivos corriplunt, 
dominis mandare debent. Praeter ilium solidum, 
qui pro fugitivo intra sortera debetur, pro eo, 
quod mittit personam aut ipse nunciat, in centum 
millbus pro evectione solidum debet accipere. 

(3) Indeed, those who seize fugitives ought to send 

them to their masters; and besides that solidus which is 

due for a fugitive within the realm, another so&l&us is due 

him who sends the fugitive or brings him in person, return¬ 

ing him a distance of a hundred miles. 

(4) Quod si non mandat, et fugerit, et si 
intra dies XXX non mandaverit, aut sacramentis, 
sicut supra dictum est, se absolvat, aut XV 
solldos pro fûgitivo solvat* 
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(4) Sut if he does not deliver him and the fugitive 

escapes, and if he has not delivered him within thirty days, 

let him absolve himself either by oaths as stated above, 

or let him pay fifteen solidi for the fugitive. 

XXI. Be servorura contractibus. 

XXI. Concerning the contracts of slaves. 

(1) Si qui3 inconsulto domino, tarn Burgun- 
dio quam Homanus, originario aut servo solidos 
commodaverit, pecuniam perd at. 

(1) ;Xf anyone, either Burgundian or Roman, lends money 

to a 3erf or slave without consulting hi3 master, let him 

lose the money. 

(2) Quicumque vero servum suum aurificem, 
argentarium, ferrarium, fab rum aerarium, sar- 
torem vel sutorem in publico adtrifeutum artifi- 
cium exercera permise rit, et id, quod ad facien¬ 
dum ope ram a quocumque susoepit, fortasse ever- 
terit, dominus eius aut pro eodem èatisfaciat 
aut servi ipsius, si maluerit, fbciat ©eshioaem. 

(2) Indeed whoever has permitted a slave to exercise 

his assigned occupation in public as gold, silver, iron, or 

bronze smith, tailor or shoemaker, and perchance he destroys 

what he has received from anyone to work upon, let his mas¬ 

ter render satisfaction for the same, or if he chooses, let 

him give up the servant to the man who has suffered loss. 

XXII. Be removendis in negotio Romano patrociniis 
barbarorum. 

XXII. Concerning the abolition of the advocacy (natrocinium) 
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of barbarians in business matters involving Romans. 

Quicumque Romanus causara suam, quam cum 
alio Romano habet, Burgundioni agendam tradiderit, 
causara perdat, et is, qui suscipit, inferat raul- 
tae nomine 3olido3 XII. 

Whatever Roman hands over a case which he has with 

another Roman to be transacted by. a Burgundian as advocate, 

let him lose the case, and let him who receives it, pay a 

fine in the amount of twelve solid!.4* 

XXIII. Be damnis, quae ab animalibus inferuntur. 

XXIII. Concerning injuries which are caused by animals. 

(1) Quicumque animal de messe vel de quo¬ 
libet damno incluserit, et ante aestimationem 
damni praesumptione et arbitrio suo is, cuius 
animal est, de curte per vim tulerit, inferat 
illi, cud vim intulerit, so lid os VI et multae 
nomine solidos VI, damni aestimatione taxata. 
Si servus hoc fecerit, C fustium ictus accipiat, 

. damni similiter aestimatione taxata. 

(1) If a man has enclosed or shut away an animal 

from the crops or from doing damage, and if the man to whom 

^The patrocinium or advocatus represents a wide variety of 
legal"’powers'The advocate was originally a person called 
or summoned (advocatus) by the injured party to assist at 
court, who might exercise a moral influence on the judge 
because of hi3 pdsition and prestige. This advocacy was 
termed patrocinium in cases where the patron of an enfran¬ 
chised serf acted as such an advocate. The custom of ap¬ 
pearing and speaking in behalf of the client became estab¬ 
lished among the advocates and patrons who knew the laws 
better owing to their social position and had more talent 
in pleading.cases before the courts. The personal rela¬ 
tionship between patron and client involved in the patro¬ 
cinium is generally regarded as one of the basic legal 
institutions which underlies the later feudal relation of 
lord and vassal. Cf. 6.A. Bavoud-Oghlou, Histoire de la 
legislation des anciens Germains (Berlin, 1845), I, 43§7 
n. 2. 

•t» 
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the animals belong drives them out of his courtyard by 

force before the valuation of the damage done with pre¬ 

sumption and of his own free will* let him pay to him 

against whom he used force six solidi and a fine of six 

solidi for the estimated I033. If a slave does this, let 

him receive a hundred blow3, likewise concerning the esti¬ 

mated loss. 

(2) Si quodlibet animal, dum de messe, 
prato, vinea aut area annonaria expellitur, in- 
palaverit, nihil ab eo qui expulit requiratur. 

(Z) If any animal is impaled while being driven from 

the field, from the meadow, from the vineyard, or from the 

wheat field, let nothing be required from him who was dity¬ 

ing them away. 

(3) Quod si animalia, dum de damno ad clu- 
surara minantur, de campo aut de quocumque loco 
ille cuius sunt toilers praesumpserit, singulos 
tremisses per singula animalia solvat et multae 
nomine solidos 111. 

(3) But if a man undertakes to take animals belonging 

to himself from a field or from any place while doing damage 

to an enclosed field, let him pay a single tremissis for 

each animal, and let the amount of the fine be three solidi. 

(4) Si cuiuscumque poroi damnum faciunt in 
vineis, prati3 ad messibus cultis et silvis glan- 
diferi3, et admonitus porcorum dominus bis fuerit, 
ut porcos suos custodiat, et noluerit, is, cui 
damnum inferunt, occidendi de grege porcorum ob- 
timum habeat liberam facultatem èt suis usibus 
vindicandum. 

(4) If anyone1» pigs have done damage in the vineyard, 
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mead ova, in the tilled fields, or in the acorn-hearing 

forests, and the master of the pigs has "been warned twice 

that he must guard his pigs, and he does not wish to, let 

him to whom they did the damage have the power of killing 

the best from the herd of pigs to turn to his own U3e. 

(5) Quod si contestatus non fuerit, et sic 
porcum occiderit, solidum pro porco solvat, ita 
ut quod poroi everterint componatur. 

(5) But if there is no contest and the man damaged 

kills the pig, let the owner of the pig pay a solidus on 

account of the pig so that what the pigs have destroyed 

may he compounded. 

XXIV. Be mulieribus Burgundiis ad secundas aut 
tertias nuptias transeuntihus. 

XXIV. Concerning Burgundian Women Entering a second or 

third marriage. 

(1) Si qua mulier duntaxat Burgundia post 
mariti mortem ad secundas aut tertias nuptias, 
ut adsolet fieri, fortasse transierit, et filios 
ex omni coniugio hahuerit, donationera nuptialem, 
dum advivit, usumfructurn posa ideat; post eius 
mortem ad unumquemque filium, quod pater eius 
dederit, revertatur, ita ut mater nec donandi 
nec vendendi nec alienandi de his rebus, quas 
in donations nuptial! accepit, habeat potestatem. 

(1) If any Burgundian woman enters a second or third 

marriage after the death of her husband as is accustomed to 

be done, and she has sons by each husband, let her possess 

the marriage gift (donationem nuptialem) in usufruct while 
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she lives; after her death, let what his father gave her 

he given to each son, so that the mother has the power 

neither of giving, selling, or transferring any of the 

things which she received in the marriage gift. 

(2) Si forte filios mulier ilia non habu- 
erit, quidquid ad earn de donations nuptiale per- 
venerat, post mortem mulieris medietatem parentes 
eius, medietatem defunct! mariti parentes, hoc 
eat donatoris, accipiant. 

(2) If chance the woman has no sons, after her 

death, let her relatives receive half df the gift, and the 

■ relatives of the dead husband half. 
(3) Quod si forte nati fuerint filii (&t), 

ut adsolet, post mortem patris defuncti fuerint, 
ad matrem iubemu3 hereditatem mariti vel fillôrum 
integram pertinere. Post mulieris autem obit urn 
id, quod de successions filiorum in usumfructum 
tenuit, ad legitimos filiorum suorum heredes dé¬ 
cernions pertinere. Quod tamen intestatorum 
filiorum bonis praecipimus eustodire. 

(3) But if perchance sons have been born and they shall 

have died after the death of their father, we command that 

the inheritance of the husband or sons belong wholly to the 

mother. Ifloreover, after the death of the mother, we decree 

that what she holds in usufruct by inheritance from her 

sons, shall belong to the legal heirs of her sons. Also we 

command that she proteot the property of her sons dying in¬ 

testate. 

(4) Ceterum 3i quia filiorum matri per tes- 
tamentum all quid aut donatL onem contulerit, 
mater exinde faciendi quod voluerit habeat lib- 
eram potes tatem; aut si intestata defecerit, 
mulieris parentes hereditatem eius suo dominio 
vindicabunt. 
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(4) If anyone h&3 given a mother of sons something by 

will or by gift, let the mother have the power of doing 

whatever she wishes therewith; if she dies intestate, let 

the relatives of the woman claim the inheritance in their 

power ♦ 

(5) Si quia Burgundio fillos habet, tradita 
filiis portions, de eo, quod sibi reservavit, 
donare aut venders cui voluerit habeat liberam 
potestatem. 

* 

(5) If any Burgundian has sons to whom he has given 
have 

their portions, let him/the power of giving, or selling 

that which he ha3 reserved for himself to whom he wishes. 

XXV, Be furtis et violent!i3. 

XXV. Concerning thefts and violences. 

(1) Si quis cuiuslibet ortum violenter in- 
gressus fuerit, inferat pro ipsa praesumptione 
illi, cuius ortus e3t, solidos 111 et multae 
nomine solidos VI. 

(1) If anyone enters a garden with violence, let him 

pay three solidi for such presumption to him to whom the 

garden belongs, and let the fine be six solid!. 

(2) Si servus hoc fecerit, C fustium ictus 
aociplat. 

(2) If a slave does this, let him receive a hundred 

blows• 
a 

XXVI. Be excusais dentibus. 

XXVI. Concerning knocking out teeth. 
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(1) Si quia quolibet casu dentem obtimati 
Burgundioni vel Romano nobili excusserit, soli- 
doa XV eogatur exsolvere. 

(1) If anyone by chance strikes out the teeth of a 

noble Burgundian, or of a Roman noble, let him be compelled 

to pay fifteen solidi. 

(2) Be mediocribus personis ingenuis, tarn 
Burgundionibus quam Romanis, si dens excusaus 
fuerit, X solid!3 componatur. 

(2) Por middle class freeborn people, either Burgun¬ 

dian or Roman, if a tooth is knocked out, let composition 

be made in the sum of ten solidi. 

(3) Be inferiorlbus personis, Vfsolidis. 

(3) Por inferior persons, five solidi. 

(4) Si servus homini ingenuo voluntarius 
dentem excusserit, manus incisione damnetur; si 
casu, quod superius statutum eat, doceatur ad- 
missum, prout persona fuerit, pretium pro denti- 
bua solvat. 

(4) If a slave voluntarily strikes out the tooth of 

a native freeman, let him be condemned to have a hand cut 

off; if the loss which has been set forth above has been 

suffered by accident, let him pay the price for the tooth - 

according to the status of the person. 

(5) Si quis ingenuus liberto (tentem excusserit, 
inferat ei solidos III; si servo alieno dentem 
excusserit, inferat ei, cuius servus est, soJLidos II. 

(5) If any native freeman strikes out the tooth of a 

freedman, let him pay him three solidi. If he strikes out 

the tooth of another's slave, let him pay two solidi to him 
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XXVII. De inruptis sepibus et clausis itineribus, 
furtis etiam et violentiis. 

XXVIX. Concerning Broken fences, closed roads, also thefts 
and violences. 

(1) Si quia sepem alienam, nullo inpedito 
subiecto, inferendl tantum damn! studio ruperit, 
si ingenuus aperuerit, inferat illi, cuius mes- 
sis est, per singulos palos singulos tremisses; 
si servus hoc fecerit, C fustium ictus accipiat, 
et sepis, quae aperta fuerat, reparetur. 

(1) )If a native freeman breaks another's fence when 

subject to no impediment (impairment) therefrom, only for 

the purpose of causing such damage, let him gay a single 

tremissis for each stake to him to whom the harvest belongs; 

if a slave does this, let him receive a hundred blows, and 

let the fence which was broken be repaired. 

(2) Hoc etiam de prato et de vinea praeci- 
pimus custodiri. 

(2) We also command this to be observed concerning 

meadows and vineyards. 

(3) 0mne3 sane volumus hoc evidenter agnos- 
cere: quicumque viam public am aut vicinalem 
clauserit, XII solidos se multae nomine noverit 
inlaturum, ita ut sepis ilia impune*a transitori- 
bus deponatur et messis, quantum viae spatium 
continere putatur, conteratur. 

(3) We wish all to recognize this: whoever blocks a 

public or neighboring road, let him know that he must pay 

a fine of twelve solidi, so that the fence may be removed 

with impupity by those traveling, and the crops, to the 
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extent which the space of the road occupied, he destroyed. 

(4) Si quis sepem aliénais aperuerit et ca* 
hallos suos aut animalia in messem aut in pratum 
voluntarius miser!t, si ingenuus e3t, per singula 
animalia inferat pro mes3is vel prati damno domi¬ 
no solidos singulos. 

' (4) If a native freeman breaks another's fence and 

sends his horses or animals voluntarily into the field or 

meadow, let him pay a single solidus for each animal for 

the damage to the field or to the meadow* 

(5) Si servus hoc fecerit, C fustium ictus 
accipiat, ita tamen ut a domino servi damnum, 
quod admissum fuerit, componatur. 

0 

(5) If a slave does this, let him receive a hundred 

blows, and nevertheless, let the damage which was done be 

compounded by the master of the slave. 

(6) Si vero, cuius caballi sunt, inventus 
a domino messis, dum tenetur ad debitum, résis¬ 
té re fortasse tenfaverit et caesus fuerit aut 
plagatus, nullam exinde cuius messis aut pratum 
est calumniam patlatur. 

(6) If he to whom the horses belong is found by the 

owner of a meadow, and if, when he is brought to an account- 

ing, he has tried to resist and is slain or injured, let 

him to whom the field or meadow belongs suffer no; loss 

therefrom. 

(7) Si quis per diem vineam alienam furto 
aut violenter ingressus fuerit* ut damnum faciat, 
inferat pro praesumptione ipsa solidos III; si 
servus hoc fecerit, caedatur. 

(7) If anyone has entered another's vineyard secretly 
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or violently by day so that he caused injury, let him pay 

three solidi for this presumption; if a slave does this, 

let ihim be killed. 

(8) Si quis vineam frueturn habentem noctu 
Ingressus fuerit et a custode vineae intra vineam 
fuerit interemptus, ab occisi domino aut parenti- 
bus non queratur. 

(8) If anyone at night has entered a vineyard bearing 

fruit and has been killed by the keeper of the vineyard 

within the vineyard, let nothing be required by the master 

or relatives of the man killed. 

(9) Si quia ingenuus vomerem furto abstu- 
lerit, duos boves cum itmetura et apparatu ara- 
tri domino traders conpellatur; si servus hoc 
fecerit, CL fustium ictus accipiat. 

(9) If a native freeman steals a ploughshare by theft, 

let him be compelled to give to the master two oxen with 

yoke and attachments; if a slave does this, let him receive 

one hundred fifty blows of the lash. 

XXVIII. Le indulta generaliter inoidendorunf lig- 
norum licentia. 

XXVIII. Concerning the privilege of cutting wood commonly 

granted. 

(1) Si quis Eurgundio aut Romanua silvam non 
habet, lncidendi ligna ad usus suos de iacentivis 
et sine fructu arboribus in cuiuslibet silva ha- 
beat liberam pote3tatem, neque ab illo, cuius 
silva est, repellatur. 

(l) If arqr Burgundian or Roman doe3 not have a forest, 

let him have the right of cutting wood for his own use from 
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the felled trees or those trees without fruit in anyone’s 
1 

forest, ani let him not he driven away hy him to whom the 

forest belongs. 

(2) Si quis vero arborem fructiferam in-, 
aliéna silva, non permittente domino, fortasse 
inciderit, per singulas arbores, quas incidit, 
singulos solidos domino silvae inferat; quod 
etiam de pinis et abietibus praecipimus custo- 
diri. Quod si servus hoc fecerit, fustigetur, 
et dominus eius nullum damnum aut c alumni am 
patiatur. 

(2) If perchance anyone fells a fruit-bearing tree in 

another's forest without the owner's permission, let him 

pay the owner of the forest one solidus for each tree which 

he cut. We command this to be observed also with regard 

to pines and fir-trees. But if a slave does this, let him 

be beaten and let his master suffer no loss or blame. 

(3) Si quis vero quemquam de iacentivis et 
non fructiferis arboribus lignum usibus suis 
necessarium praesumere fortasse non permiserit 
ac si ei plgnera tulerit, restitutis in triplum 
pigneribus, inferat multae nomine solidos VI. 

(3) If anyone does not permit a man to take the wood 

necessary for his use from the felled trees or those not 

bearing fruit, and if the man seeking wood offers pledges 

to him, let the pledge be returned threefold, together with 

a fine of six solidi. 

XXIX. De superventoribus et effractor!bus. 

XXIX. Concerning murderers and lawbreakers. 
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(1) Si quis superventu aut latrocinii scelere 
negociatorem aut aliquant alium occiderit, occi- 
datur; ita ut, si ea, quae abstulit, non potuerint 
inveniri, in siraplum de suis facultatibus refor- 
metur. 

(1) If anyone kills a merchant or anyone by murder or 

in committing the crime of robbery, let him be killed; with 

the further condition that if those things which he took 

cannot be found, let them be restored in fee simple from 

his property. 

(2) Quod si superventum inferens ab his, 
quos latrocinio sub crediderat expetendos, 
fuerit interfectus, nulla interfectoribus.ab 
occisi dominis aut parentibus moveatur ex hac 
parte causâtio« 

(2) But if a man shall have been killed by those whom 

he had sought out for his own purpose of robbery, let no 

case be brought for this reason against the killers by the 

master or relatives of the man killed. 

(3) Effractore3 omnes, qui aut domos aut 
scrinia expoliant, iuberaus occidi. 

(3) We order all lawbreakers who plunder houses or 

treasure cheats to be killed. 

XXX. JDe corruptis mulieribus. 

XXX. Concerning women seized violently. 

(1) Quicumque ingenuus ancillae violentiara 
fecerit, et vis potuerit adprobari, inferat ei, 
cuius ancilla est, solidos XII. 

(l) Whatever native freeman commits violence on a maid¬ 

servant, and force can be proved, let him pay to him to whom 
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the maidservant “belongs twelve solid!. 

(2) Si servus hoc fecerit, CL fustium ictus 
accipiat. 

(2) If a slave does this, let him receive a hundred 

fifty “blows. 

XXXI. De plant and is vineis. 

XXXI, Concerning planting vineyards. 

(1) Inter Burgundiones et Romanos id cen- 
suimus ohservandum: ut quicumgue in commun! 
carapo nullo contradicente vineam fortasse plan- 
taverit, similem canpum illi restituât, in cuius 
campo vineam posuit. 

(1) Among Burgundians and Romans, we are of the opinion 

that it should “be observed that whoever plants a vineyard 

in the domraon field with no opposition, shall restore a 

like field to him in whose holding he placed the vineyard. 

(2) Si vero post interdictum quicumque in 
campo alterius vineam plantare praesumpserit, 
laborem suum perdat et vineam cuius est campus 
accipiat. 

(2) If indeed after prohibition anyone presumes to 

plant a vineyard in another's field, let him lose .his labor, 

and let him whose field it is receive the vineyard » 

XXXII. De eo, qui. hominem inlicite aut sine 
causa ligaverit. 

XXXII, Concerning him who has bound a man illegally or 
without cause. 

(1) Si qui 3 hominem ingenuum innocentent 
ligaverit, et hoc ingenuus fecerit, inferat ei 
quern ligavit 30lidos XII, et multae nomine soli- 
dos XII. 
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(1) If a native freeman binds an innocent native free¬ 

man, let him pay to him whom he hound, twelve solidi, and 

let the amount of the fine he twelve solidi. 

(2) Si libertum ligaverit, inferat ei solidos 
VI, et multae nomine solidos VI. 

(2) If he hinds a freedman, let him pay to him whom 

he hound six solidi, and let the amount of the fine he six 

solidi. 

(3) Si servum ligaverit, solvat ei solidos 
III, et multae nomine solidos III. 

(3) If he hinds a slave, let him pay him three solidi, 

and let the amount of the fine he three solidi. 

, (4) Si servus hoc fecerit, C fustium ictus 
acciplat. 

(4) If a slave does this, let him receive a hundred 

blows. 

XXXIII. De* iniuriis, quae mulieribus inlatae 
fuerint. 

XXXIII. Concerning injuries which are suffered by women. 

((L) Si qua mulier ingenua in domo sua a 
quocumque ingenuo aut in via innocens disca- 
plllata füerit aut detracts et testihus hoc po- 
tuerit adprohare, inferat ei auctor facti soli¬ 
dos XII, et de multae nomine solidos XII. 

(l) If any innocent native freeworaan has her hair cut 

off and shorn by any native freeman in her home or on the 

road, and this can he proved with witnesses, let the doer 

of the deed pay her twelve solidi, and let the amount of 
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the fine be twelve solid!. 

(2) Si libertae hoc factum fuerit, inferat 
ei solidos VI. 

(2) If this was done to a freedwoman, let him pay her 

six solidi. 

(3) Si ancillae hoc factum fuerit, inferat Z 
ei solidos III, et multae nomine solidos III. 

(3) If this was done to a maidservant, let him pay 

her three solidi, and let the amount of the fine he three 

solidi. 

(4) Si a servo haec ingenuae inrogaftur 
iniuria, CC fustium lctU3, si lihertae, C, si 
ancillae, 1XXV fustium ictus acciplat. 

(4) If this injury is inflicted hy a slave on a native 

freewoman, let him receive two hundred blows; if a freed¬ 

woman, let him receive a hundred blows; if a maidservant, 

let him receive seventy-five blows. 

(5) Si vero mulier ilia, cuius tali or- 
dine iniuri&m iussimus vindicari, lit! se sponte 

« miscuerit, pro inlata iniuria nihil qUeratur. 

(5) If indeed the woman, whose injury we have ordered 

to be punished in such a way in this suit commits fornica¬ 

tion voluntarily, let nothing be sought for the suffered 

injury. 

XXXIV. De divortiis. 

XXXIV. Concerning divorces. 

(1) Si qua mulier maritum suum, cui legi¬ 
time est iuncta, dlmiserit, necetur in luto. 
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(1) If any woman leaves (sends away) her husband to 

whom she is legally married, let her he smothered in mire. 

(g) Si quis uxorem suam sine causa dimiserit, 
inférât ei alterum tantum, quantum pro pretio 
ipsius dederat, et multae nomine solidos XII. 

(2) If anyone wishes to send away his wife without 

cause, -let him give her another payment such as he gave for 

her marriage price, and let the amount of the fine he twelve 

solidi. 

(3) Si quis vero uxorem suam forte dimittere 
voluerit et ei potuerit vel unum de his tribus 
criminihus adprobare, id est: adulterium, male- 
ficium vel sepulchrorum violatricem, diraittendi 
earn habeat liberam potestatem; et iudex in earn, 
sicut debet in criminosam, proférât ex lege sen¬ 
tent! am. 

t 

(3) If by chance a man wishes to send away his wife, 

and is able to prove one of these three crimes against her, 

that is, adultery, witchcraft, or violation of tombs, let 
♦ 

him have the power of sending her away: and let the judge 

pronounce the sentence of the law against her, jU3t as 

should be done against criminals. 

(4) Quod si de his tribus facinoribus nihil 
admiserit, nulli virorum liceat de altero crimine 
uxorem suam dimittere. Sed si maluerit, exeat 
de domo, rebus omnibus, dimissis; et ilia cum 

,filiis suis quae maritus habuit potiatur. 

(4-) But if she admits nothing concerning these three 

crimes, let no man be permitted to send away his wife for 

crime. But if he chooses, he may go away from the home, 

leaving all household properly behind, and she may possess 
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~tkai v«A.*c,A. her AusbG.>iet ha.e! possç. s>S€.cJ. 
4hem with her sons though: still-married. 

XXXV. De servorum suppliciis, qui ingenuls mulier- 
ihus vim pudoris intulerint. 

XXXV. Concerning the punishment of slaves who commit a 

criminal assault on freehorn women. 

(3.) Si quis servus vim mulieri ingenuae 
fecerit, et quests fuerit et evidenter hoc po- 
tuerit adprobare, servus pro admisso crimine 
occidatur. 

(1) If any slave seizes a native freewoman violently, 

and if she complains, and is clearly able to prove this, 

let the slave be killed for the admitted crime. 

(2) Si vero ingenua puella voluntaria se 
servo coniunexerit, utrumque iubemus occidi. 

(2) If Indeed a native free girl unites voluntarily 
N 

with a slave, we order both to be killed. 

(3) Quod si parentes puellae parentem suam 
punire Portasse noluerlnt, puella libertate 
careat et in servitutem regiam redigatur. 

(3) But if the relatives of the girl do not wish to 

punish her capitally, let the girl be deprived of her liberty, 

and be delivered into servitude to the king. 

XXXVI. De incest! adulterio 

XXXVI. Concerning incestuous adultery. 

Si quis cum parente sua vel uxoris suae 
sorore in adulterio fuerit deprehensus, pretium 
suum el, qui est proximus mulieri quam adultéra» 
verat, prout persona fuerit, cogatur exsolvere, 
multae nomine solidos XII; adulterant vero subdi 
iubemus regiae servituti. 
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If anyone has been taken in adultery with his rela¬ 

tive or with his wife*s sister* let him he compelled to 

pay her wergeld, according to the rank of the person, to 

him who is the nearest relative of the woman with whom he 

committed adultery; and let the amount of the fine he twelve 

solidi. Indeed, we order the adulteress to he placed in 

servitude to the king. 

XXXVII. De educto gladio. 

XXXVII. Concerning drawn swords. 

Q,uicumque spatam aut semispatam eduxerit 
ad percutiendum alterum et non percusserit, in¬ 
férât multae nomine solidos XII; si percusserit, 
inferat similiter solidos XII, et de inflicto 
vulnere iudicetur. 

Anyone who draws out his sword or dagger for piercing 

another, and does not pierce him, let him pay a fine of 

twelve solidi. If he pierces him, let him likewise pay 

twelve solidi and he judged according to the inflicted 

wound. 

XXXVIII. De hospital!tate légatis extranearum 
gentium et itinerant!hus non neganda. 

XXXVIII. Concerning non-denial of hospitality toward 
legates of foreign tribes and travellers.4 

4Hospltalitas was not only permitted to officials who were 
in truste of the king, hut it was also extended to legates 
from abroad charged with missions to the king. All such 
persons enjoyed the full hospitality which the law imposed! 
on the inhabitants of the districts through which they 
travelled. Cf. Datvoud-Oghlou, 0£. çit., I, 446. 
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(1) Quicumque hospiti venienti tectum aut 
focum negaveri t, trium solidorum inlatione mul- 
tetur. 

(1) Whoever refuses his roof or hearth to a guest on 

arrival, let him he fined three solidi for the neglect. 

(2) Si conviva regis est, VI solidos multae 
nomine solvat* 

(2) If she is a guest of the king, let the amount of 

the fine he six solidi. 

(3) De légatis vero extranearum gentium, 
ut dictum est, id volumus custodiri: ut ubicum- 
que eos Mansio contulerit, unum porcum aut unum 
vervecem praesumendi haheant facultatem. Et 
qui fieri prohlhuerit, VI solides multae nomine 
cogatur exsolvere. 

(3) We wish it to he observed concerning the legates 
» 

of foreign tribes, that wherever their sojourn brings them, 

they have the power of demanding one pig and one sheep; 

and let him who prohibits this from being done be compelled 

to pay a fine of six solidi. 

(4) Quod si datum legatis fuerit, ei qui 
dedit.ab his, qui intra terminum villae ipsius 
comraanent, conpensetur. 

(4) And let him who made gifts to the legates be com¬ 

pensated by those who live within the boundaries of his 

village. 

(5) Hiemis autem tempore si quid legatus 
foeni aut ordei praesumpserit, similiter a consis- 
tentibus intra terminum villae ipsius, tarn Bur- 
gundionibus quam Romanis, sine contradictione 
aliqua conferatur. Quod taraen a maioribus per- 
sonis praecipimus custodiri. 
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(5) Moreover, if in the winter time a legate asks 

for hay and barley, let this likewise he offered by those 

dwelling within the territory, either Burgundian or Roman, 

without any refusal* We order this to he observed especi- 

ally by people of higher rank. 

(6) Ceterum si talis persona est, quae ex 
munificentia nostra legatum possit excipere, 
ipse tantum sua expensa legatis una nocte prae- 
paret mansionem. Quod si non fecerit, 111 soli» * 
dos èëTmultae nomine noverit inlaturura. 

(6) If he is a person who has received a gift from us 

and can receive a legate, let him prepare a suitable dwelling 

for a night for the legate at his own expense. But if he 

does not do this, let him know that a fine of twelve solidi 

must be paid. 

(7) Si in causa privata iter agens ad Bur- 
gundionis domum venerit, et hospitium petierit, 
et ille domum Romani ostenderit, et hoc potuerit 
adprobari, inferat illi, cuius domum ostenderit, 
soli&ds III, multae nomine solidos III. 

(7) If a man making a journey in a private cause comes 

to the house of a Burgundian and the latter points out the 

house of a Roman, and this can be proved, let the Burgundian 

pay to him whose house he pointed out three solidi, and let 

the amount of the fine be three solidi. 

(8) Si quia in agro regio vel colonica vol- 
uerit adplicare, et non permissus fuerit, colo- 
nus fus tige tur. 

(8) If anyone seeks hospitality in the kingvs land or 
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in that of a serf (colonus)5 and it is not granted, let 

the serf he heaten. 

(9)' Si autem hospes ihidem aliquid insolen- 
ter everterit, in novigildo restituât. 

19) If moreover the host throws something out inso-, 

lently, let him restore it ninefold. 

(Ho) Si in villa conductor ingenuus est, et 
tectum aut focum non dederit, inferat multae 
nomine solidos III; si servus est, fustigetur. 

(10) If there is a steward (conductor) in the village 

who is a native freeman, and he does not give his roof or 

hearth, let him pay a fine of three solidi* If he is a 

slave, let him he heaten. 

(11) Q,uod de Burgundionum et Bomanorum omnium 
colonie et servis praecipimus eustodiri. 

(11) Hïe wish these things to he observed hy all the 

serfs and slaves of the Burgundians and Romans. 

XXXIX. Be receptis advenis. 

XXXIX. Concerning receiving strangers. 

(1) Quicumque hominem extraneum cuiuslibet 

e 
Among the Merovingian Pranks and probably also among the 
Burgundians, the coloni were lower in the social scale 
than the really f reqj&en. The coloni were free-born per¬ 
sons and were recognized as persons before-the law, but 
they enjoyed only a limited freedom. They held land from 
which they could not be ejected, but which they might not 
leave. Even though they were left unharrassed when they 
paid certain dues and performed certain duties, the fact 
that they were enrolled on the land deprived them of real 
freedom. Cf. Dalton, Gregory of Tours, oj>. cit..1. 391. 
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nation!s ad se venientem gu3ceperit, discutien- 
dum iudicl praesentet, ut cuius sit tormentis 
adhibitis fateatur. 

(1) If anyone receives a foreigner coming to him from 

any nation, let the stranger be presented to the judge so 

that he may confess under tetture to whom he belongs. 

(2) Q,uod qui intra 3eptera dies non fecerit, 
et a domino agnitU3 fuerit, is, apud quern servus 
inventus est, ad triplam solutionem pretii ip- 
sius teneatur, except!3 his,, qui per captivita- 
tem abduoti ad dominos aut ad parentes et ad 
solum proprium redie runt. 

(2) But whoever does not do this within seven days, 

and this is learned by the master of the slave, let him 

with whom the slave ha3 been found be held to a triple 

payment of his wergeld; with the exception of those who 

are brought bach through capture and returned to their 

masters or relatives, and to their proper custodians a- 

lone. 

(3) Yerum si, inconscio domino, ignotus 
venions ab; actore aut colono cuiuscumque recep- 
tus fuerit aut ceiatus, CCC fustium ictus acci- 
piat, et dominus sacramenta depend at, de late- 
bra fugitivi suam conscientiam non teneri. 

(3) If indeed a stranger shall have been received or 

concealed by the agent or serf of anyone whatever without 

the master's knowledge, let the serf receive three hundred 

blows; and let the master support by oaths that he had no 

knowledge of the hiding place of the fugitive. 

(4) De tertio autem mancipio simili 3icut 
de captivis conditions servata, ita ut eum is, 
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ad quem venerit, non occultât, sed continuo ad 
dominum faciat remeari. Quod niai fecerit, 
mancipium, quod in dispend ium domini retinuerit, 
cum dupla mercede domination! restituât. 

\ 

(4) Thirdly, let t&e same condition he observed in 

the case of a bondservant as concerning captives, to the 

end that he to whom he came may not conceal him, but im¬ 

mediately take action to restore him to his master. But 

if he does not do this, let him restore the bondservant 

whom he had withheld to the loss of his master with a 

double payment to the master. 

(5) Quod si servus, inconscio domino, de 
mancipii ipsius retentâtlone convincitur, CC 
fustium ictus accipiat. 

(5) BUt if a 3lave, unknown to the master, is convicted 

in the retention of'a. bondservant, let him receive a hun¬ 

dred blows. 

XL. Be manumissionibus. 

XL. Concerning manumissions. 

(1) Si quis Burgundlo maneipio iuris sui 
libertatem donaverit, ac si eum sub oocasione 
levis offensas in servitium crediderit revocan- 
dura, hanc sibi manumissores licentiam praesenti 
lege noverint denegatam; nec prius ad pristinam 
conditionem manumissor potuerit revocare, nisi 
forte talia in damnum et contumeliam absolutoris 
sui admisisse in iudicio convincatur, ut merito 
conlatam debeat perdere libertatem. huius vero 
actionis pontificium circa manumissores tantum 
de libertis suis praeoipimus custodiri.' 

(1) If any Burgundian gives his liberty to a bondser¬ 

vant under his jurisdiction, and if under the occasion of 
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slight offence he thinks he ought to he recalled into ser¬ 

vitude» let the manumit tor know that he is denied this 

privilege in the present law; nor can the manumittor recall 

him to his original condition, unless by chance he has 

been convicted before a judge to have admitted such acts 

to the loss and disgrace of his manuraittor, as deservedly 

he ought to lose the liberty conferred on him* Indeed» 

we order that the action of priests regarding manutdttors 

be observed only with reference to their own freedmen* 

(2) Ceterum heredes eius, a quo m&noipium 
fuerit absoluturn, in qualibet causa libertum 
patrie sul non aliter quam ingenuum noverit esse 
pulsandum. 

(2) Let the heirs of him by whom the bondservant has 

been freed know that in any case whatsoever the freedman 

of his father must be treated as a freeman* 

XU. Be messibu3 incendio concrematis. 

XU. Concerning crops burned by fire. 

(1) Si quis in exarto suo focum fecerit, 
et focus, nullo conpellente yento, per terram 
currens ad sepem vel messem pervenerit alienam, 
quid quid concrematum ex ea fuerit, ab eo, qui 
focum fecerit, ref orme tur. 

(l) If anyone makes a fire in a clearing, and the fire, 

with no wind driving it runs over the land and comes to 

another»s fence or field, let whatever has been burned by 

it be replaced by him who started the fire. 

(2) Si vero flammam ignis ad sepem vel 
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messem alterius vis venti transtulerit, damnum, 
quod inlatum eat, ab eo, qui focum fecerit, non 
queratur. 

(2) If indeed the force of the wind takes the fire 

to another's fence or field, let restitution for the damage 

which has been suffered not be sought from him who started 

the fire. 

XUX. De hereditatibus eorum, qui sine filiis 
moriuntur. 

XUI. Concerning the inheritance of those who die without 

sons. 

(1) licet de hereditatibus eorum, qui sine 
filiis moriuntur, complura prloribus legibus 
lusserimus, tamen nuno inpensius unlversa trac¬ 
tantes lustum ©336 prospeximus, ut aliqua ex 
his, quae ante praecepta fuerant, corrigantur. 
Idcirco praeaenti constitutions decerniraus: ut, 
si mulier, defuncto sine filiis coniuge suo, ad 
secunda vota non ierlt, tertlam totius substantiae 
mariti usque ad diem mortis suae 3ecura possideat; 
sic tamen, ut po3t transiturn élus ad légitimes 
mariti heredes omnia revertantur. 

(1) Although we have ordered many things in former 

laws concerning the inheritance of those who die without 

sons, nevertheless considering the matter broadly, we per¬ 

ceive it to be Just that some of those things which were 

ordered before may be corrected. We decree in the present 

constitution, that if a woman whose husband has died with¬ 

out sons does not wish to take a second vow, let her 

possess securely a third of all the property of .her!ihusband 
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to the day of hep death; so that after her death, all will 

revert; to the legitimate heirs of her husband • 

(2) De morginegiva vero, quod priori lege 
statutum est, permanebit. ham si a tempore 
obitus prioria mariti intra annum nubere voluerit, 
habeat Uberam potestatea et tertiam substantiae 
partem, quam permissa fuerat possidere, dimittat, 
Ceterum si emenso anno vel biennio maritum acci- 
pere voluerit, omnia sicut dictum eat, quae de 
priore mari to habuit, derelinquat et pretium, 
quod de nuptiis eius inferendum est, accipiat 
cuius partibus defuncti parentis debetur hereditas. 

(2) Let that remain in effect which has been stated 

previously concerning the morning gift (morgengeba. morgi¬ 

negiva) .6 por if 3he wishes to marry within a year from 

the time of the death of her first husband, let her have 

that liberty, and let her give up the third part of her 

property which she had been permitted to possess. But if 

6 The word -pretium is used to express the idea of a price 
or wergeld of the woman, but also refers to the present 
made at the time of the marriage. Title XLX1,2 apparently 
defines the raorgengaba as pretium quod de nuptiis infer¬ 
endum est. This definition of pretium in the law seems 
to indicate that pretium uxoris. pretium de nuptiis. mor- 
gengaba. and donatio nup'tîaïis 'designate the same general 
idea. However there are concrete distinctions: the mor- 
gengaba designates the present made the day after the 
wedding night; pretium uxoris i3 probably the price or 
wergeld of the woman; the donatio nuptialis is a present 
which is made at the occasion of the wedding by the parents 
of the husband to the woman, and by, her parents to the hus¬ 
band; the pretium de nuptiis seems to be a general expres¬ 
sion which includes the wittimon. donatio, and morgengaba. 
The wittimon is a payment made by the husband to the father 
of the bride and may correspond to the pretium uxorl3 or 
nuptiale pretium. For pretium nuptiale see XII,3; ill, 3; 
JXXîfor donatio nuptialis see X%lv.l&2:' for morgengaba see 
XLII.2; for wittimon see IXI3S; _I2ECCVI,2; and Cl. Cf. 
Davoud-Oghlou, 0£. cit., I,.430, n.2. 
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she wishes to take a husband after a year or two has passed, 

let her give up all a3 has been stated above which she re¬ 

ceived from her first husband, and let her receive the price 

which must be given for her wedding gift, part of which is 

due as an inheritance to the relatives of the dead husband. 

Data Ambariaoo in colloquio subldie XII. nonas 
Septerabris, Abieno viro clarissimo consuls. 

Given in council at Amberieux, September 3rd (501), 

Abienus vlr clarlssimus being consul. 

XLXXI. De donationibus. 

XLIII. Concerning gifts. 

(1) Licet plura de donationibus lex nostra 
de superioribus temporibus data praeceperit, 
tamen quia ex ipso eodemque titulo oriuntur ali- 
que, de quibus non evidenter legitur constitutum, 
necesse est, ut praesentis legis adiectione, quae 
prius fuerant praetermissa, definiantur. Ideoque 
hoc ordine in populo nostro donationes factae et 
testaments valebunt, ut quinque aut septera testes 
donation! aut te3tamento, prout possunt, aut signa 
aut subscriptions adiciant. 

(1) Although, our law prescribes many things concerning 

gifts set forth in earlier times, nevertheless because 

some things arise under the s^ne heading concerning which 

the lew is not clearly established, it is necessary that 

by the addition of the present law those things be defined 

which were first neglected. And therefore in this decree, 

gifts and wills made among our people are made valid among 

our people, provided five or seven witnesses to the gift 

or will add their seals and signatures so far as they are 
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able. 

(2) Quod si minor testiura numerus intqair- 
fuisse probabitur, facta donatio aut conditurn 
teataraenturn nullam habere poteirit firmitatem. 

(2) But if a lesser number of witnesses is proved to 

have been present» let the gift which has been made, or 

the will which has been established, be invalid. 

(3) In aliis vero, hoc est in minoribus, 
très idoneos testes iubemus admitti. 

(3) ) Indeed in other instances, that is in lesser 

cases, we order three appropriate witnesses to be admitted. 

(4) Ceterum de testament is et donationibus 
statuta superius forma servabitur. 

(4) And concerning the law of wills and gifts, let 

the form of earlier law be observed. 

XULV. Be adulteriis puellarum et viduarum. 

XULV. Concerning the adultery of girls and widows. 

(1) Si qua Burgundionis ingenui filia, 
priusquam marito tradatur, cuicumque, seu bar¬ 
bare seu Romano, occulte adulterii se foeditate 
coniunexerit, et postmodum ad querimoniam facti 
processor!t, ac sic obiecta claruerint, is, qui 
in eius corruptions fuerit accusatus et, ut dic¬ 
tum est, certa probations convictus, inlatis 
XV solid is nullam calumniam patiatur. 111a vero 
facinoris sui dehonestata flagitio amissi pudoris 
sustinebit infamiam. 

(1) If the daughter of any native Burgundian, before 

she is given in marriage unites herself secretly and dis¬ 

gracefully in adultery with either barbarian or Romany and 

afterward 'she brings a complaint, and the<«act is estabfr 
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lished as charged, he who has been accused of her corrup¬ 

tion, and as has ’been said, Is convicted with certain 

proof, let him suffer no defamation of character (calumnlam) 

upon payment of fifteen solid!. She indeed, deprived of 

her honor hy the shame of her crime, shall sustain the dis¬ 

grace of lost chastity. 

(2) Quod si mulier vidua cuicu»que se non 
invita, sed lihidine victa sponte miscuerit, et 
in vocem causantia eruperit, néd. statutum per- 
cipiet numerum solidorum, nec eum, cui se tali 
dedecore sociaverit, coniugio ipsius reclamante 
ea iubemus addici; quia iustum est, ut actuura 
suorum vilitate confusa, nec matrimonio sit digna 
neo praemio. 

(2) But if a widow who has not been sought, hut rather 

overcome hy desire, unites with anyone, and she hursts 

fortii in an accusing voice, let her not receive the stated 

number of solid!, and we order that she, demanding marriage 

thus, he not awarded to him to whom she joined herself in 

such a disgraceful manner, because it is just that she, 

checked in her purpose, is worthy of neither matrimony nor 

reward. 

XLV. De his, qui ohiecta sihi n'egaverint et prae- 
bendum obtulerint iusiurandum. 

XLv. Concerning those who deny those things charged against 

them, and offer oaths. 

Multos in populo nostro et per vacationem 
causantiu$ et cuplditatia instinctum ita cog- 
noscimus depravari, ut de rebus incertis sacra- 
menta pleruraque offerre non.dubitent et de cognitis 
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iugiter periurare. Cuius sceleris coneuetu- 
dinem submoventes prae3ônti lege decernimus, ut, 
quotiens inter homines nostros causa surrexerit, 
et is, qui pulsatus fuerit, non deheri a se quod 
requiritur, aut non factum quod obicitur, sacra- 
mentorum oblatione negaverit, hac rations litigio 
eorum fine in oportehit inponi: ut, si pars eius, 
cui obi a turn fuerit ius iurandum, noluerit sacra- 
menta susclpere, sed adversarium suum veritatis 
fiducia armis dixerit posse convinci, et pars 
diverse non cesserit, pmgnandi lioentia non ne- 
getur; ita ut unus de eisdem testibus, qui ad 
danda convenerint sacramenta, Deo iudicante con- 
fligat; quoniam iusturn est, ut si quis veritaiem 
rei incunctanter scire se dixerit et obtulerit 
sacramentum, pugnare non dubitet. Quod si testis 
partis eius, qui obtulerit sacramentum, in eo cer- 
tamine fuerit superatus, omnes testes, qui se 
promiserant iuraturos, trecenos 3olidos multae 
nomine absque ulla inducianun prafistatione cogan- 
tur exsolvers. Vérum si ille, qui renuerit sac¬ 
ramentum, fuerit interemptus, quid quid debebat, 
de facultatibus eius novigildi solutions para 
victoria reddatur indempnis, ut veritate potius 
quam periurii3 delectentur* 

We know that many of bur people are corrupted through 

inability to establish a case because of instinct of greed, 

so that they do not hesitate to offer manyooaths about un¬ 

certain matters and likewise to perjure themselves about 

known matters. Replacing the custom (consuetudlnem)) of 

the crime, we decree by the present law (lege) that as often 

qs a case shall arise among our people and he who has been 

injured denies by offering oaths that that which is sought 

is not owed by him, and that has not been done which is 

charged, it is fitting that an end be made to their litiga¬ 

tion for this reason: that if the party to whom he had 
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offered oath does not wish to receive the.oath, hut shall 

say that his adversary can he convinced of the truth hy 

trust in arras, and the second party shall not yield, let 

the privilege of corahat not he refused; so that one of the 

sarae witnesses who came to give oath nay fight « God being 

the judge. IPurthermore, it is just that if anyone 3hall 

say without delay that he knows the truth of the matter 

and shall offer to take oath, he should not hesitate to 

fight. But if the witness of his party, who had taken oath, 

was overcome in that corahat, let all the witnesses who pro¬ 

mised that they would take oath he compelled to pay a fine 

of three hundred solid! without any offering of truce. But 

if he who refused to take oath shall have heen killed, let 

the victorious party he returned whatever the dead man owed 

taken from his property hy a ninefold payment as damages, 

so that happiness may he caused hy truth rather than hy 

falsehood. 

Bata sub die V. kalendas Iunia3 Lugduno, Ahieno 
viro clarissimo consule. 

Given the 28th of May (502) at .Lyons, Ahienus vir 

clarisslraus being consul. 

XLVI. De hi3, qui tensuras ad occidendos lupoa 
posuerint. 

XLVI. Concerning those who set traps (drawn hows, tensuras) 

for killing wolves. 
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(1) Oportet ut ea, quae in populo noetro 
aut contentionem faclunt aut hominibus periculum 
videntur inferre, interdicto legia rationabiliter 
corrigantur. Et ldclrco iubemus: ut quicumque 
a praeeenti tfimpore occidendorum luporum studio 
arcu3 posuerint, statim hoc ipsum vieini sui, 
eodem die vulgante, cognoscant; ita ut très 
lineas ad praenoscenda positi arcus indicia dili¬ 
genter ex tend at, ex quit) Us duae superiores sint; 
quae, si aut ab homine per ignorantiam veniente 
aut ab animal! domestico tactae fuerint, sine 
periculo sagittas arcus emittat. 

(1) It is proper that those who create strife among 

our people or seem to cause danger to men, should be cor¬ 

rected reasonably by the prohibition of law. And therefore 

we order that from the present time anyone who sets a bow 

for the purpose of killing wolves should let the neighbors 

know of it forthwith. He should inform them on the same 

day, and he should set up three bowstrings carefully as rv 
drawn 

warning signs of the/bow, of which two are placed higher 

up. If these 3hall be touched by men coming upon them ig¬ 

norantly, or by domestic animals, the bow will discharge 

the arrow without danger. 

(2) Quod si hoc modo provisa res fuerlt, 
ut tensurae factae circumstatentibus innotes- 
cant, quicumque lngènuus incaute veniens caaum 
mortis aut debilitatis incurrerit, nullam ex hoc' 
calumniam is, qui arcus pôsuerit, sustinefeit; 
sed XXV solid os tantum occi3l parentibus curabit 
inferre. 

(2) But if this has been done in the manner provided 

so that the set traps are known to those around, let him 

who set the bow sustain no criminal damages (calurania) 
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in the ease of any native freeman vho incautiously incurs 

death or lameness from thi3 cause, But he will take care 

to pay twenty-five solidi to the parents of the man killed. 

(3) Quod 3i servus fuerit ille, qui est 
sagittatus, sine aliqua solutions iacehit inultus. 

(3) But if a slave has been struck, let him lie un¬ 

avenged without any payment. 

(4) Verum 3i is, qui arcus tetenderit, non 
et vicinis noturn fecerit, et lineas non ilia 
qua iussimus diligentia et ratione posuerit, qui- 
cumque ingenuus aut servus ibidem fuerit inter- 
fectus, integrum pretium eius, prout persona 
fuerit, occisi parentlbus aut dominis secundum 
constitutionem priorum legum a iudice conpella- 
tur exsolvere. 

(4) But if he who set the bow has not made it known 

to the neighbors, and the bow strings were not placed with 

that diligence or according to that instruction which we 

ordered, if any native freeman or slave has been killed, 

let him be compelled by the Judge to pay the whole wergeld 

according to the rank of the person to the relatives or 

master of him slain, according to the enactment of former 

laws. 

XLVXI. Be condemnations latronum, uxorum quoque 
suarum et filiorum. 

XLVII. Concerning the condemnation of thieves, of their 

wives, and of their‘sons. 

(1) Licet superioribu8 legibuæ fuerit con- 
stitutum, quemadmodum oportet latronum crimina 
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resecari, tamen quia sceleratorum atrocitas nec 
suppliciis hactenus neque dispendiis ad integrum 
potuit submoveri, praesenti lege decernimus: ut 
quicumque ingenuus, tarn barbarus quam Romanus, 
vel cuiuslibet nationis persona intra regni nos- 
tri provincias constituta caballos aut boves 
furto abstulerit, et uxor eius commissum crimen 
non statlm prodiderit, et occiso marito suo ipsa 
quoque libertate privetur, et in servitium eius, 
cui furtum factum fuerit, sine dilatione tradatur; 
quia dubitari non potest et saepe conpertum est, 
eas marl to rum suorum criminibus esse participes. 

(1) Although in former laws it has been established 

by what means the crimes of robbers should be repressed, 

nevertheless, because so far neither by punishments nor 

by losses has it been possible to bring an end to the cruel 

acts of robbers, in the present law we decree: that what¬ 

ever native freeman, either barbarian or Roman, or person 

of any nation within the provinces of our established king¬ 

dom, takes horses or oxen in theft, and his wife does not 

immediately reveal the committed crime, when her husband 

has been killed, let her also be deprived of her liberty 

and given in servitude without delay to him against whom 

the deed was committed: because it cannot be doubted, and 

is often discovered, that she is a sharer in the crimes of 

her husband. 

(2) Circa filios quoque talium personarum 
haec servabitur ex lege districtio: ut quicumque 
ex eis eo tempore, quo furtum admissum fuerit, 
quartum decimum aetatis annum excesserit, eo quo 
mater ipsius amissae libertatis praeiudicio con- 
demnetur, eiusque dominio perpétua obnoxletate 
deserviat, cui furtum factum fuisse constiterit; 
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quoniam in eo annorum numéro constitutus com- 
mlssum scelus atsque ulla dutitatione cognoscit. 

(2) Also regarding the son3 of such persons, let the 

punishment te followed according to law, that whoever of 

these at the time at which the theft has teen admitted has 

passed the fourteenth year of age, owing to the fact that 

the mother is condemned ty previous Judgment to the IOSB 

of her liberty, let him te placed in perpetual subjection 

under the dominion of that man against whom the theft is 

proved to have teen committed; since he knows about the 

committed crime.beyond doubt if he has attained the appointed 

number of years of age. 

(3) Hii vero sceleratorum filii, qui per- 
petrati criminis tempore intra decimum (quartum) 
aetatis annum inveniuntur, ab hac amitteniae 
libertatis condemnations habeantur inmunes. Quia 
sicut in tarn parva aetate intellectus eorum sci- 
entiam commiseorum a pâtre crirainum non habebit, 
ita nec culpari poterunt nec ingenuitatis prae- 
iudicium sustinebunt, et sortem par en turn vel 
facultatem filii, qui innocentes fuerunt, vindi- 
cabunt. 

(3) Indeed, those sons of criminals who are found within 
• (fourteenth) 

1 the tently'year of age at the time of the perpetrated crime, 

will be held exempt from the condemnation of losing their 

liberty. Because just as at such a young age of understand¬ 

ing, they do not have knowledge of the crime committed by 

their father, so they cannot be blamed, nor can they sustain 

the previous judgment concerning their free birth: and the 
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sons who were innocent nay claim the allotment or property 

of their parents. 

(4) pe servorum etlam furtis et sceleribus 
districtionis haec forma servabitur, quam anti- 
quae lègis forma complectitur. 

(4) Concerning the thefts and crimes of slaves, let 

the form of punishment he followed which the code of the 

ancient law contains* 

XLVXXI. De inflictis vulnerihus. 

XLVXII. Concerning inflicted wounds* 

(1) Si quiscumque in re sua violenter re- 
si stit, superior!bus quidem legibus tenetur in¬ 
sertion, quemadmodum de inflictis ferro vulneri- 
bus iudicetur. Sed quod in ea constitutione pro 
emergentibus causis cognoscitur praetermissum, 
pressenti lege oportuit definiri. 

Si quis igitur ictu fustis aut lapidls 
brachium alterlus fregerit et usum eiusdem mem- 
bri percussus sine certa debilitate receperit, 
dec imam partem pretii eius secundum qualitatem 
personae, sicut anterioribus legibus docetur ad- 
scrip turn, autftor fact! cogatur exsolvere. 

(1) If anyone resists violently in some affair, let 

the rule be followed as established in former laws by what 

means he may be judged in the matter of wounds Inflicted 

by the sword: but it is desirable to define in the present 

law matters omitted in this constitution concerning impend¬ 

ing cases. 

If therefore anyone breaks another*s arm with stick or 

stone and, though pierced through, the injured man recovers 
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the use of his limb without any permanent disability, let 

the doer of the deed be compelled to pay a tenth part of 

the wergeld, according to the rank of the person, just as 

it is written in former laws* 

(2) Simili quoque conditions, si alter al- 
terius tibiam ea qua dictum est temeritate per- 
cusserit fregeritque, in compositions praecipi- 
mus custodiri. 

(2) Also if anyone pierces through and breaks the 

shin bone of another by some accident, we order the same 

condition to be observed in composition for the crime. 

(3) Ce to rum si aut brachium cuiuscumque aut 
tibia.supradicto ordine fractae et evidenti fue- 
rint debilitate damnatae, ea compos!tionis forma 
servabitur, quae antedatis legibus legitur fuisse 
décréta. 

(3) But if anyone's arms or shin bene has been broken 

in the abovementioned manner, and he has suffered some evi 

dent lameness, let that form of composition be observed 

which has been decreed in former laws. 

(4) Verum si qulscümque, in re sua violenter 
resistens, haec quae dicta sunt ex necessitate 
commiserit, is, qui inlaesus abscesserit, medie- 
tatem statute© solutionis, prout diversitas cul- 
pae poposcerit, inminente iudlce cogatur inferre. 

(4) But if anyone, resisting violently in his own de¬ 

fense, has committed acts of this sort from necessity, let 

him who had departed unhurt be compelled by order of the 

judge to pay half the established payment accordingly as 

^the nature of the injury requires. 
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XHX. De aniraalibus damnum facientlbus et in 
clusura missis seu caballis pervagantibus. 

XLIX. Concerning animals causing damage in closed fields 

and driven into enclosures, and horses wandering at 

large. 

(1) Ad utilitatem et quietem constat omnium 
pertinere, ut de singulis quibusque causis gen- 
erails definitio proferatuç sicque fiat, ut loco- 
rum comités atque praepositi competenter instruc- 
ti evidentlus iudicanda cognoscant. Si quiè igi- 
tur caballos aut boves vel quaecumque animalia 
vicini aut consortis sui damnum sibi facientia 
ad domum suam claud end a perduxerit, ac si ea, 
jpridsquara ad dominum ipsorum directus posait nun- 
tius pervenire, lncendii casus everterit, medie- 
tatem eorum clausor exsolvat, nihilque ab eo ob 
hade amplius postuletur. 

(1) This is established for the welfare and peace of 

all, that a general definition be set forth concerning each 

and every case, so that the comités- (counts), and praepositi 

(leaders) of the localities, having been instructed, may 

recognize more clearly the matters to be Judged. If there¬ 

fore anyone drives horses or oxen or any animals of his 

neighbors or tenants doing damage to enclosures and shuts 

them up at his place, and if the mischance of fire happens 

to them before a messenger may bring immediate notice to 

ownèry let the man who shut them up pay half their value 

and let nothing further be demanded from him on this account. 

(2) Verum si animalia in clusura reducta 
die et nocte fuerint retenta, et dominum eorum 
auctoremque rei is, a quo tenebuntur, scire non 
fecerit, et qualibet poslmodum occasione perierint 
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omnia ab Ipso, qui ea tacens retinuerlt, refor- 
mentur. Nam si ills, ad quera animalia pertine- 
bunt, admonitus fuerit, ut ea, sicut ordo postu¬ 
lat, taxata prius damni inlatione, recipiat, idque 
facere inconsulta aimsione tardaverit, et dum 
intra clusuram retinentur easum mortis aut debili- 
tatis incurrerint, nullam exinde calumniam nullum- 
que solutionis dispendium is, a quo retenta fue- 
rint, patiatur. Q,uam quidem rem inter consortes 
et vieinos praecipimus custodiri. 

(2) Indeed, if animals, which have been driven into an 

enclosure, are detained for a day and night, and he by 

whom they are held does not give notice to their master 

or manager of property, and if afterward by some accident 

they die, let all those be replaced which were detained 

without giving notice. For if the man to whom the animals 

belonged had been warned so that Just as the law orders he 

might take them back after he had first paid for the damagŒ 

caused by them, and he has delayed to do it through some 

inconsiderate abuse, and if they suffer the mischance of 

death or lameness while they are held within the enclosure, 

let him by whom they were retained suffer no damage and be 

required to make no payment. We order the matter to be ob¬ 

served by neighbors and their tenants. 

(3) Ceterum de iumentis et animalibu3 longe, 
ut solet fieri, pervagantibus, quod prius statu- 
tum est, universitatem convenit observare, id est: 
ut cahallos alienos per regionem vagantes nemo 
corriplat. Sane si eos in rem suam damnum sibi 
facientes invenerit clauseritque, vicinis suis 
et consortibus contestetur, et si dominus eorum 
non venerit, tertio die eos praesentibus testibus 
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extra fines suos expellat. Quod si quisquam 
aliter fecerit convietusque fuerit, triplici 
redibitione teneatur ofenoxius. 

(3)) Concerning beasts of blirden and animals that are 

aooustomed to be wandering at a distance, it is fitting that 

the general fuie which has been established previously be ob¬ 

served, that is, that no one may seize another*s horse wander¬ 

ing through the region. If anyone finds them causing damage 

to himself and shuts them up. on his property, let him institute 

a case against his neighbors and their tenants; and if their 

master does not come on the third day, let him drive them off 

his property with witnesses present. Eut if anyone does this 

otherwise and has been convicted, let him be held liable to 

a triple payment. 
à 

(4))Earn tamen legem, per quam anteactis tempori- 
bus lnventos captosque caballoa contestari et ad pueros 
nostros, qui multam per pag03 exigunt, iusseramus addu- 
ci, ut eorum studio et diligentia servarentur, iampridem 
plaçait non admitti; quondam saepe atque evidenter agno- 
vimus, sub eiu3dem legis specie diversorum caballoa 
eversos potigs quam aervatoa. 

(d) For a long time it has been displeasing to us that 

the law be admitted through which we ordered in former times 

that horses found and seized may be made the subject of legal 

contest, and be handed over to our servants (pueros—wittiscal- 

ci) who collect fines in the districts, to the end that they 

^The principle of hosnitalitas seems to have been extended to 
all persons such as royal officers and personal legates who 

. may be regarded as in truste of the king. These officials 
are apparently the .Burgundian equivalents of the antrustionea 
among the Franks. Most of these officials were not only asso- 
ciated with the judicial system but also charged with the 
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shall be guarded with zeal and diligence by their masters, 

since we hare recognized often and clearly under the provi¬ 

sion of the law that horses of various persons have been 

running at large rather than guarded. 

It. Be occisi3 actoribus tam regiae domus quam privatorum. 

I*. Concerning killing agents of the king as well as of 

private persons. 

($.) Quo tiens eiusmodi causae consurgunt, de 
quibus praecedentium cons titutionem ordo non evi- 
denter observanda decrevit, neoesse est, ut termin- 
andae causationis modum instruetio legibus adiecta ’ 
contineat; quatenus singulorum locorum iudices, ig¬ 
norant! ae cunctatione submota, finem litibus con- 
gruenter inponant. * 

Idciroo iubemus: ut, si quis, tam Burgun- 
dio quam Romanus, ingenuus aotorem possessionis 
nostrae, non manifesta necessitate conpulsus, 
ocoiderit, CL solidos cogatur inferre. 

(1)' However often cases of this kind come up concerning 

which the order of preceding constitutions has not clearly been 

administration and police duties; furthermore, in time of war 
these trusted personal servants of the king acted as officers 
in command of the military forces, that is, the same officials 
acting in their military capacity in war may be described as 
in h03ter whereas in time of peace, they are declared to be in 
truste in the sense of persons in the intimate personal retinue 
of the king who enjoy the trust and confidence of their king. 

Among such persons in the royal administration were officials 
bearing.the titles optimates, comités, consilarii. domestic!. 
majores domus regiae. cancellaril. notarii. iudices militantes, 
and wittiscalci. The wittiscalci. sometimes designated pueri 
nostri. were conspicuous among these royal servants as they acted 
as tax collectors for the raulcta. The word wittiscalc may be 
derived from witte. expressing the idea of a fine or penalty 
(mulota) and scalk (Ger. schalk) which seems to mean a boy or 
slave. This compound indicates the meaning of a servant of the 
treasury (Mulctajj. Cf. Davoud-Oghlou, op.cit.,1,134-34, 445. 
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decreed what should he. observed, it is neces3aiy that an in¬ 

struction he added to the laws indicating the means of end¬ 

ing the case; to the end that the Judges of the various local¬ 

ities may fittingly bring an end to the cases, and that delays 

due to ignorance may he ended. 

Therefore we order that if any native free Burgundian or 

Roman who has not been clearly driven by necessity has killed 

an agent of our property, he shall be compelled to pay one 

hundred fifty solidi. 

(2) Si alterius fuerit actor occisus, C 
solidi in compositions criminis numerentur. 

(2) ; If he has killed the agent of another’s property, 

let him pay one hundred solidi in composition for the crime. 

(3) )Verum si a servo cuiusquam ignorante 
domino actor patrimonii nostri vel cuiuslibet 
alter!us occidatur, sicut de reliquis statuturn 
eat, servu3 tradatur ad mortem. 

(3) Indeed if a 3lave of anyone without hi3 master’s 

knowledge kills an agent of oür property or of any other, 

just as it is stated in previous cases, let the slave be 

given over to death. 

(4) Quod si sciente domino crimen homicidii fu¬ 
erit perpetratum, servus iudici praeaentatus interest; 
dominus autem integrum interfecti pretium solvat, mul- 
tam nihilominus XII solidorum conpellatur inferre. 

(4) But if he has committed the crime of murder with his 

master's knowledge, let the slave die after he has been pre¬ 

sented to the judge. Furthermore, let his master be compelled 

to pay the whole wergeld of the man killed, ani in addition 

let him be compelled to pay a fine of twelve solidi. 
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(5) Ceterum si quisquam s eu nostrorum aeu 
privât 1 hominis actorera cede aut vulneribus vex- 
atus oceiderit, idque evidenter fuerit adpro- 
batum, ea satlsfactiônis forma servabitur, quara 
cuatodiri anteriorum legura statuts iusserunt. 

(5) Also if anyone kills our agent or the agent of a 

private individual, after injuring him with blows or wounds, 

and it is clearly proved, let that form of satisfaction be 

followed which the statutes of former laws have ordered to 

be observed. 

H. De his, qui débitas filiis substantiae suae 
.. non tradiderint portlones. 

11. Concerning those who do not give their sons the portions 

of their property due to them. 

U.) tyiaralibet haec in populo nostro anti¬ 
quitus fuerint conservata, ut pater cum filiis 
proprlam substantiara aequb iure divideret, taraen 
emissa iam prldera lege custodiri huiusmodi ordi- 
nem iussimus et patrum utilitatibus consulentes 
adiecimus, ut ex eo, quod in portione patris 
veniebat, faciendi quod voluisset haberet liberam 
potestatem. 

Sed quia in nostra nuper disceptatione prae- 
claruitr, At hi lara quendam et antiquae constitu- 
tionls seriem praeterisse et saluberrimae legis 
praeceptionibus resultasse nec debitam tradidisse 
filio portionem et ita facultatem suara per inlici- 
tes scripturarum titulos ad alias transtulisse 
personas, ut nihil exinde ad filium voluerit 
pertinere: et ne quisquam inprobum huiusmodi se- 
queretur exerapliun, quod contra legem fecerat, ex 
lege iussimus non valere, omnemque eius substan¬ 
ti am filio addlximus possidendam. ludicium quoque 
nostrum, ut praesumptoris inobedientiam resecavit, 
ita indittua legibus general!s praecepti iustitiara 
retinebit. 
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Id cire o salvo eo, quod in hulusmodi negotiis 
promulgata dudum lege praecepimus, quisque patrum 
filiis conpetentes substantiae non tradiderit pôr- 
tiones, nihil contrariura, nihil per scriptorium 
in præiudicium faciat filiorum, ac si fecerit, 
nullius poterit esse momenti. 

Howsoever of old these things have been observed among 

our people, that a father should divide his property equally 

by law with his sons; nevertheless the law having been set 

forth now for a long time, and giving useful counsel to 

fathers we add a provision so that he may have the freedom 

of doing what he wishes with that which comes in the por¬ 

tion of the father* 

But because in a recent controversy it became clear 

that a certain Athila had passed over a series of old laws 

which had resulted in most useful precepts of law and had 

not given his son the portion due to him but had transferred 

his property to other persons through illegal written title 

since he had wished nothing therefrom to belong to his son:: 

and that no-one may follow a bad example in this manner, 

becauss it works contrary to the law, we order it to have 

no legal force and we add that all his property must be 

pdssessèd by his son. It is also the purpose of our judg¬ 

ment to cut off the disobedience of presumption, so that it 

will retain the justice of the general precept inscribed in 

the laws. 

On this account we ordered in matters of this sort 
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that the law he observed which was promulgated long ago to 

the effect that any man who will not hand over portions of 

his property legally belonging to his sons may do nothing 

adverse or prejudicial to them in writing, and if he does 

so, it shall have no force. 

(2) Xllud tamen huiusmodi legis vigore pla- 
cuit definiri, ut filius de portione, quam acce- 
perit, faciendi quod voluerlt liberum potiatur 
arbitrium, ita ut, si sine sobole moriatur, et 
patrem eius superesse fatorum décréta psrmiserint, 
et de rebus in suo dum vivejret iure compositis 
neque donationem fecerit neque èondiderit testa- 
mentum, pater suus ita successionem, de qua lo- 
quimur, suis partibus vindicabit, ut nihil exinde 
abalienandi habeat potestatern; ipsoque in fata 
conlapso ad reliquos filios defunct! fratris sub¬ 
stantia remeabit. 

(2) Nevertheless it is pleasing that this rule be de- 

fined thus with the force of law, that a son shall have 

full power of doing what he wishes with the portion he re¬ 

ceives with the result that if he dies without heirs, and 

the decrees of fate permit his father to survive, and he 

makes no gift from the property legally belonging to him 

and he leaves no will, then his father may claim the suc¬ 

cession to these portions concerning which we are speaking, 

with the further provision that he has no power of aliena¬ 

ting it and when he has died the substance of their dead 

brother will pass to the remaining sons. 

(3) Ornaments quoque et vestimenta matron- 
alla ad filias absque ullo fratris fratrumque 
consortio pertinebunt; quod quidem de his oma- 
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mentorum vestlmentorumque speciebus circa fillas 
ex lege servabitur, quarum mater intestata déces- 
serit. Ham si quid de pfopriis ornamentis ves- 
tibusque decreverit, nulla in posterum actione 
causabitur. 

(3) The mother's ornaments and vestments belong to 

the daughters without any right of the brother or brothers; 

indeed, let this be followed by law concerning those orna¬ 

ments and vestments relative to girls whose mothers die 

intestate. But if the mother shall have decreed anything 

about her own ornaments and vestmentà, there shall be no 

later action for her heirs. 

(4) Quod si necdum nupta puella sorores 
habens de hac luce transierit suamque per scrip¬ 
turaux aut coram testibus non vulgaverit. volun- 
tatem, portio eius post eius mortem ad sorores 
suas, remota, ut dictum est, fratrum commotione, 
pertineat. 

(4) But if while not a wife, a girl who has sisters 

dies, and she has not communicated her wish in writing or 

in the presence of witnesses, let her portion after her 

death belong to her sisters and, as has been said, let her 

brothers have no power.,of legal interference. 

15) Verum si defuncta non habuerlt puella 
germanam et de rebus suis non evidenter^obser- 
vanda decreverit, fratres sui heredes accédant. 

(5) Indeed if the girl dies and does not have a blood 

sister, and it is not clearly decreed what should be done 

concerning her things, let her brothers become her heirs. 

III. De mulieribus desponsatis, quae ad aliorum 
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consortium adulterio instigante transierint. 

HI. Concerning ‘betrothed women who, incited "by desire, 

go taeconsort with others. 

(1) Quotien3 huiusmodi causae consurgunt, 
de quibus nihil praecedentium legum statuts 
iusserunt, ita ambiguitatera rei oportet absolvi, 
ut erai3Sum iudicium perpetuae leg is robur acci- 
piat, et specialis causa generalem teneat aequi- 
tatem. 

(CL) Howsoever often 3uch cases arise concerning which 

none of the preceding laws have established statutes, it 

is fitting that the ambiguity of the matter be removed so 

that the judgment set forth 3hall receive the strength of 

perpetual law, and the special case shall hold. 

(2) Auditis igitur atque perpensis crimi¬ 
nal! g negotii merit is, quod inter Eredegiselum 
spatarium nostrum et Baltamodum nec non et Aune- 
gildem vertebatur, sententiam dixiraus, quae 
recen3 facinus resecaret et futuris temporibus 
modum districtionis inponeret. 

(2)> Since the merits of a criminal'case which occurred 

between Predigild, our sword bearer, and Balthamodus, and 

also Aunegild, has been heard and considered, we give an 

opinion which punishes this recent crime and imposes a 

method of restraint in future times. 

(3) Et quoniam Aunegilde post mariti prioris 
obiturn in sua pote3tate consistons 3e antedicto 
ïredegiaclo non solum ex parentum consensu, verum 
etiam proprio arbitrio et voluntate donaverat, 
et maiorem nuptial is pretii partem sponso adnum- 
erante perceperat, fidemque placiti lib id inis 
ardore succensa disrumpens ad Baltamodi non tarn 
vota cucurrit, quam ad consuetum flagitiura reraeavit, 
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atque ob hoc non aliter tantum crimen tantumque 
dedecus libertatis quam sanguinis sui effusions 
debuerit expiari, tamen districtioni publicae 
die rum reverentiam praeponentes iuberaus, ut 
Auneglide divino humanoque dehonestata ludicio 
pretium, hoc est CCC solid03, Predegisclo coacta 
dissolvat. 

(3) And since Aunegild, after the death of her first 

husband, retaining her own legal competence, gave herself, 

not only with the oonsent of her parents, but al30 with her 

own desire and wish, to the abovementioned Predigild, and 

since she had received the greater part of the wedding price 

which her betrothed had paid, and had thereby broken her 

pledged faith to Balthamodus, aroused by the ardor of lust, 

she not only violated her vows, but returned to her^ custo¬ 

mary shameful union, and on account of this, she ought to 

atone for such a crime and such a violation of.her liberty 

not otherwls® than with the pouring forth of her own blood. 

Nevertheless we command, placing reverence for these holy 

day3 before public punishment, that Aunegild, deprived of 

honor by human and divine judgment, should pay her price, 

that is three hundred solid!, to Predigild under compulsion. 

(4) Neo Baltamodum quidem ab ip3ius damna- 
tionis merino segregamus, qui mulierem alterius 
coniugio debitam praesumpsit accipere, cuiusque 
mortem causa poscebat; sed sententiam nostram 
ab inter!tu eius sub hac conditions sanctorum 
dierum considératio revocavit, ut, nisi cum aille 
undecim evidentia praebuerit sacramenta, quibus 
adfirmet:: se eo tempore, quo ipsl saepius dicta 
Aunegilde quasi uxoris lure coniuncta est, ignor¬ 
asse, quod Predegis«lo iam fuerat obligata, pretium 
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suum, hoc est CL solidos, Fredegisclo non more- 
tur exsolvere. Q,uod si iuraverit, neque damnum 
neque periculum patietur. 

(£) Nor do we remove merited condemnation from Baltha- 

modus who presumed to receive a woman due in marriage to 

another man, for his case deserves death. But in consid¬ 

eration of the holy days, we recall our sentence for his 

execution, under the condition that unless he offers evident 

oaths with eleven others in which he affirms that at that 

time in which he was united with the abovementioned Aune gild 

as if hy the right of marriage, he was ignorant that she 

wa3 pledged to another, he should he compelled to pay his 

wergeld to Fredigild, that is, one hundred fifty solid!. 

But if he shall have sworn, let him suffer neither loss nor 

punishment. 

(5) Iudiclum vero in hac causa prolatum ad 
vicem mansurae in aevum leg is praecipimus custo- 
diri. Et ne quemquam deinceps ad exercendurn tanti 
faclnoris au3um permissae nunc compositionis tem¬ 
peraments sollicitent, iuhemus, ut quoscumque 
similis facti reatus aequaverit, non tarn dispendia 
sustineant facultatum quam capitis amissions plec- 
tantùr/ Bectius est enim, ut paucorum condemna¬ 
tions multitudo corrigatur, quam 3uh specie in- 
congruae civil! tat is intromittatur occasio, .quae 
licentiam trihuat delinquendil 

(5) In truth we command that the judgment set forth in 

this case he established to the end that it shall remain as 

long as law 3hall last, and le3t the moderation of the compo¬ 

sition now permitted stimulate anyone hereafter to exercise 
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a deed of such great crime, we command that whosoever 

incurs the guilt of such a deed not only may sustain the 

loss of his property, but also may be punished by the loss 

of life. For it is preferable that the multitude be cor¬ 

rected by the condemnation of a few than that a pretext 

which contributes to the license or delinquency be intro¬ 

duced under the guise of an unsuitable moderation. 

Data sub die 1111. kalendas Aprilis Lugduno, 
Agapito consule. 

Given on the 29th of March, (517) at lyons, Agapito 

being consul. 

. LIU. De hereditatibus filiorura, qui post patris 
... obiturn matre superatite intestatl moriuntur. 

LIII. Concerning the inheritance of sons who, after the 

death of their father, die intestate, the mother 

still surviving. 

(1) Licet emissa iam pridem fuerit lege 
constitutum, ut si defuncto patro intestatus ' 
obisset filius, ac si.mater eius rebus super- 
fuisset humanis, substantiam filii ita cunctis 
vitae suae temporibus possideret, ut post trans- 
itura eius universe, de quibus loquimur, propin- 
qui eiusdem pueri ex paterno genere venientes 
acciperent, sed postmodura cum obtimatibus populi 
nostri inpenslus de causa tractantes advertimus, 
speciem praedictae legis non minus dispendli ac 
litlgii succedentibus exhibere quam commodi, 
dum inter se diverso ambitionis lure dis3entiunt, 
quorum alterum tarditas adeundae hereditatis of¬ 
fend! t, alterum proprietas amissa conturbat; id- 
eoque rectius visum est, ut sub eiusmodi temper- 
amento pxaefatae conditionis vinculum laxaretur, 
quo non reservari negotium placuit, sed finiri. 
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(1) It has been permitted now for a long time as set 

forth and established in law, that if, a father being dead, 

his son die3 without a will, and the mother still lives, 

she shall possess the substance of the son the rest of her 

life, and after her death, let the nearest relatives of the 

son coming from the father's side receive all those proper¬ 

ties concerning which we speak, but afterward discussing 

this case tore thoroughly with the leaders of our people, 

we endeavor to point out to those coming after us through 

the form of this aforementioned law that it contains no less 

of loss and contention than of convenience since they dis¬ 

agree among themselves over the various rights of succession* 

On the one hand, the slowness of acquiring inheritance gives 

offence, and on the other the loss of property causes anx¬ 

iety. Therefore it seems more just that the bonds should 

be relaxed under a moderation of the abovementioned condi¬ 

tion since it is pleasing that the business should not be 

delayed, but ônded. 

(2) Qua de re iubemus, sicut iam similis 
causa nostro est conclusa iudicio, quotiens in 
hune casum contraria fatorum décréta vefrtuntur, 
oontinuo inter matrem defuncti pueri, si tamen 
puella defuerit, et propinquos, quorum supra 
fecimus mentionem, reliotae facultatis divisio 
aequo iure et ordine celebretur, itaut unus- 
quisque de medietate percepta faciendl quod vo- 
luerit ex lege habeat potestatem. Consult!us 
nempe ütilitatibtrs^pàrtfttm causae vestigio ter- 
minantur, quara temporibus suspensa proficiunt* 

(£) Concerning which we order, just a3 a similar case 
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was concluded “by our judgment, that as often as the con¬ 

trary decrees of the fates shift in this type of case, a 

division of the remaining property shall he made on an 

equal basis of lav immediately between the mother of the 

dead son, if there be no daughter, and the nearest relative 

as we mentioned above, to the end that each of them may 

have the power according to law of doing what they please 

with their received portion, ïor to be sure the cases 

should terminate in the end to the welfare of the parties 

concerned rather than that they should give anyone an ad¬ 

vantage because of any delay in point of time. ' 

LTV. De his, qui tertiam mane ip io rum et duas 
terrarum partes contra interdictum publicum 
praesumpserint. 

LIV. Concerning those who presume to take a third of their 

slaves and two parts of land contrary to public pro¬ 

hibition. 

(1) Licet eodem tempore, quo populus noster 
mane ip io rum tertiam et duas terrarum partes ac- 
cepit, eiusmodi a nobis fuerit emissa praeceptio, 
ut quicumque agrum cum manciplis seu parentum 
nostrorum sive nostra largitate perceperat, nec 
manciplorum tertiam nec duas terrarum partes ex 
eo loco, in quo ei hospitalitas fuerat delegata 
requireret, tamen quia complures comperimus, in¬ 
memo res periculi sui, ea quae praecepta fuerant 
excessisse, necesse est, ut praesens auctoritas, 
ad instar mansurae legis emissa, et praesumptores 
coerceat et hucusque contempt!© remedium débitas 
securitatis adtribuat. Iubemus igitur; ut quid- 
quid ab his, qui agris et manciplis nostra muni- 
ficentia potiuntur, de hospitum suorum terris 
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contra interdictum publicum praesumpsisse docen- 
tur, sine dilatione restituant. 

(1) It was permitted at the time the order was issued 

whereby our people should receive a third portion of slaves, 

and two parts of land,, that whoever had received land to¬ 

gether with slaves which was the gift of our predecessors or< 

of ourselves, should not require a third of the slaves nor 

two parts of the land from that place in which hospitality 

had been shown him; nevertheless because we find many ig- 
have 

norant of their danger because they/exceeded those things 

which have been ordered, it is necessary that the present 

authority Issued in the image of eternal law coerce the 

presumptuous, and assign ahremedy of due security to those 

condemning such acts. Wd order then that whatever has been 

presumed contrary to public law with reference to the lands 

of their hosts by those who have possession of fields and 

slaves through our gift shall restore it to them without 

delay. 

(2) De exartis quoque novam nunc et super- 
fluam faramannorum conpetitionem et c alumni am 
possessorum gravamine et inquietudine hac lege 
praecipimus submoveri: ut sicut de silvis, ita 
et de exartis, sive anteacto sive in praesenti 
tempore factls, habeant cum Burgundionibus ra¬ 
ti onem; quoniam, sicut iam dud urn statutum est, 
medietatem silvarum ad Romanos general!ter prae¬ 
cipimus pertinere; simili de curte et pomariis 
circa faramannos conditione servata, id est: ut 
medietatem Romani estiment praesumendam. 

(2) Also concerning clearings, we order that the new 
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and superfluous strife and trickery of the recent immigrants 

he removed from the anxiety and disquiet of the possessors, 

with the result that. Just as concerning forests, so also 

concerning clearings made either beforehand or at the pre¬ 

sent time, the Roman possessors shall have a share with the 

Burgundians, since Just as was established previously, we 

orc&er half of the forests generally to belong to the Romans; 

likewise concerning courtyards and orchards, let this con¬ 

dition be followed among the newcomers (faramannos--Burman- 

dians)® that is, that the Romans should receive an estimated 

half. 

(3) Quod si quisque constituturn huiusce- 
modi praeceptionis excesserit et non a vobls 
fuerit cum districtione repulsus, non dubitetis 
commotionem iracundiae nostrae in vestrum peri- 
culum vertendam. 

(3) But if anyone exceeds the establishment of this 

law and has not been punished by us, do not doubt that the 

incitement of our wrath will be turned to your peril. 

LV. De removendis barbarorum personis, quotiens 
inter dpos Romanos de agrorum finibus fuerit 
exorta contentio. 

LV. Concerning removing the persons of barbarians whenever 

®Cf. DuCange, III, 205. The word faramanni is encountered 
in the situation where it is opposed to the Romans, that 
is to the original inhabitants of the land. Prom this it 
may be conjectured that the faramanni were certain of the 
Burgundians and were so called from fara (generatio) and 
man (homo) or more probably those to whom hospitality 
nad been displayed whether in places about the countryside 
or within the walled towns.. 
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contention arises between two Romans concerning the 

boundaries of their fields. 
/• 

(1) Quamlibet certa sub districtione olim 
fuerit constitutum, ut barbarus in causa Romani, 
quam contra alterum Romanum commoverit quamve 
exceperit, sese non ausus esset adiungere, ftamen 
pensiorem habentes de causarum actione tractatum 
iubemus, sicut anteactis iam temporibus praece- 
pimus custodiri. 

(1) Howsoever often it has been established under cer¬ 

tain penalty that a barbarian should not dare to involve 

himself in the case of a Roman who attacked another Roman, 

nevertheless advocating a stricter handling of these legal 

actions, we command that the law remain jU3t as we ordered 

it established in earlier times. 

(2) Q,uotien3 de agrorum finibus, qui hos- 
pitalitatis iure a barbaris possidentur, inter 
duos Romanos fuerit mota contention hospites 
eorum non socientur litigio, sed Romani in iudi- 
cio contend entes expectentur, ut, cuius barbari 
hospes evicerit, cum ipso postmodum de re obten- 
ta habeat rationem. 

(2) As often as cases arise between two Romans con¬ 

cerning the boundaries of fields which are possessed through 

the law of hospitality by barbarians, let the hosts of the 

contestant not be involved in the quarrel, but let the Ro¬ 

mans contending in judgment know that, whosoever wins, the 

host shall have a share of the property obtained thereafter. 

(3) Quod si quis barbarorum sese ad litigan- 
dum in eiusmodi causationem miscuerit, mox repul¬ 
sus inferat multae nomine pro eo, quod interdicta 
contempsit, sol id os XII. 
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(3) But if any of the barbarians Involves himself in 

the litigation of this kind of case, and is defeated, let 

him pay a fine of twelve solidi for despising this law. 

(4) Quod si eum Romanus, hoc est ho apes 
ipsius, adhibere praeaumpserit, utrumque duo- 
denoa solidos iubemus exsolvere et causam Romanis 
legibus terminari. 

(4) But if a Roman presumes to lay hands on him who 

is the host of his opponent, we order both to pay twelve 

solid!, and the case to be settled by Roman law. 

(3) Sane si ex eiusdem agri finibus, quern 
barbarus ex integro- cum mancipiis publics lar- 
gitione perceperit, fuerit contentio cepta,. li- 
cdbit el, seu pu Is at us fuerit, seu ipse pulsa- 
verit, Romano lure contendere. 

(5) But if a contention has been raised concerning the 

boundaries of a field which a barbarian has received in full 

by public gift, whether he was attacked or had attacked, let 

it be settled by Roman law. 

(6) Terminum vero si ingenuus evellere aut 
confringere praesugpserit, manus incisione dara- 
netur. Si servus hoc fecerit, occidatur. 

/ 

(6) Indeed, if a native freeman presumes to remove or 

destroy a boundary marker, let him be condemned to the loss 

of a hand. If a slave didiit, let him be killed. 

(7) Si vero debilitatem suam ingenuus re- 
dimere voluerlt, medietatem pretii sui solvat. 

(7) If indeed a native freeman wishes to redeem his 

punishment, let him pay half his wergeld. 
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LVI. De servis in Alamannia comparât is. 

LVI. Concerning slaves “bought in Alamannia. 

(1) Si quis servum alienum in Alamarmia 
redemerit, aut pretium dominus reddat, aut 
servum habeat qui redemit; quod tamen a prae- 
senti tempore praeclpimus custodiri. 

(1) If anyone buys back another's slave in Alamannia, 

either let his master return his price, or let him who re¬ 

deems him have the slave; furthermore we order this to be 

observed from the present time. 

(2) Ceterum si ingenuus rogans redemptus 
fuerit, pretium suum emptori reddat. 

(2) Also if a native ffeeman ha3 been redeemed at his 

own request, let him return his price to the buyer. 

LVIX. De libertis Burgundionum, qui licentiam 
discedendi non habuerint. 

LVII. Concerning freedmen of the Burgundians who do not 

have the privilege of departing. 

JBurgund ionis liber tus, qui domino suo soli- 
dos XII non dederit, ut habeat licentiam, sicht 
est consuetudinis, quo Voluerit discedendi, nec 
tertiam a Romanis consecutus est, necesse est ut 
in domini familia censeatur. 

A freedman of a Burgundian who has not given his master 
V 

twelve 30lid 1, may have the privilege a3 is the custom of 

departing whither he wishes, and if he has not received his 
Q 

third9 from the Romans, it is necessary that he be judged 

%>eSalis, Lex Burgundionum (Monuments Germanise Histories). 
LVI I; tertram. p. 91, n3. 
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in the family of his master. 

XVIII. Be cane occlso. 

LVIIX. Concerning killing dogs. 

Canem si aliquis nulla extahte causa occi- 
derit, solidum det cui canis est. 

If anyone kills a dog without any apparent cause, let 

him give a solidus to him to whom the dog belongs. 

XIX. Be nepotihus. 

XIX. Concerning grandchildren. 

Nepos amisso patre cum rebus omnibus ad 
avi ordinationem vel sollicitudinem conferatur; 
ea tamen rat lone, si foater eius secundas nuptlas 
crediderit eligendas. Ceterum si nubere electa 
castitate di3tulerit, filii cum omni facültâtèe 
in eius solatio et potestate consistant. 

If the father is dead, let a grandchild with all his 

possessions be given to the supervision and care of the 

grandfather if his mother has decided on a second marriage. 

Moreover, if she delays to marry because she has chosen 

chastity, let her son3 with all their property remain in 

her care and power. 

XX. Be adhibendis donationum testimoniis. 

IX. Concerning employing witnesses of gifts. 

(1) Q,uotiens in quibuscumque negotiis con- 
suetudo antiqua neglegitur, necesse est, ut nova 
lege futuris temporibus consulatur. Et quia ali- 
quos barbarorum per duos aut tre3 testes conlatas 
sibi vel donationis vel hereditatis nomine facul- 
tates adversus morem veterum usurp are velle cog- 
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novimus, eorum primitU3 praesumptionem praesenti 
lege corrigimus const!tuentes: ne tain paucis 
testibus commissa res valeat. 

(1) However often the ancient custom is neglected in 

these matters, it is necessary that consideration he taken 

for future times through a new law. And because we know 

éome barbarians are willing, with two or three witnesses 

assembled, to receive property in the name of gift or in- 

. her!tance contrary to the old custom, we first correct their 

previous presumption in thft present law, nor do we hold 

valid property transmitted by means of so few witnesses. 

(2) Ceterum si quis post haec barbarus vel 
testari voluerit vel donare, aut Romanam consue- 
tudinem aut barbaricam esse servandam, si vult 
aliquid firmitatis habere quod gesserit, id est:: 
ut aut scripturis legitimis, quod largiri cui- 
cumque voluerit, teneatur, aut certe quinque in- 
genuorum te3timonio, quod dimittere voluerit 
vel donare, robur accipiat et in eius, cui res 
deputata fuerit, iura commîgret. 

(2) Moreover, if afterward any barbarian wishes? to 

bear witness or to give, let him know that either the Roman 

or the barbarian custom must be observed if he wishes what 

he has done to have any validity, that is, either let what 

he wishes to give to anydne be contained in legal written 

documents, or certainly, let what he wishes to bestow or 

give receive the validity of the witness of five native free¬ 

men, and let it be removed from the jurisdiction of him from 

whom the property has been detached. 
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(3) Idbertos etiam, si competens ingenuorum 
numéros defuerit, patimur testimonium perhibere; 
nam inter ingenuos etiam seryorum nostrortua opor- 
tet admitti, dummodo compositi testes manu élus, 
qui dimittere aliquid voluerit vel donare,' aut 
si ad testimonii fidem tractatu3 fuisset secun¬ 
dum consuetudinem barbarorum, pxaebeat iusiurandum. 

(3) If a competent number of native freemen is not pre¬ 

sent, ve permit freedmen to render testimony* And in cases 

between native freemen, it is necessary that the testimony 

of our slaves be admitted, provided that withesses are col¬ 

lected by the hand (manus ) of him who wishes to give or 

transfer anything, and if he shall have offered testimony 

according to the custom of the barbarians, let him take 

oath. 

IXI, De mulieribus, quae sponte ad viri coitum 
veneriiit. 

IXI. Concerning women who willingly enjoy union with a man. 

Quaecumque mulier natione barbara ad viri 
coitum spontanea voluntate furtim convenerit, 
nuptiale pretium in simplum tantum eius paren- 
tibus dissolvatur; et is, cui adulterii dicitur 
societate permixta, alterius postmodum coniugio 
si voluerit sociètur. 

Whatever woman, barbarian by nation, enters into union 

with a man willingly and secretly, let her wedding price- 

be paid in fee simple to her parents: that is, he to whom 

she is said to have'been joined in an adulterous union, may 

be united afterward in marriage to another if he wishes. 

IXII. De filiis unicis 
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1211* Concerning only sons. 

((L) Fillus uni eus, de f une to pâtre, ter tiara 
partem facultatis matri utend am relinquat; si 
tamen mari turn alterum non acceperit. Nam si ad 
alias nuptias transierit, omnia perdat. 

(1) Let an only son, if his father is dead, leave a 

third part of his property for the use of his mother; pro¬ 

vided nevertheless she does not take anotherhhusband. For 

if she enters another marriage, let her lose all. 

(2) Dotem sane suam, quara a marito suo ac- 
ceperat, quaradiu vixerit utatur, filio proprie- 
tate servata. 

(2) Nevertheless, let her use her portion, which she 

received from her husband, as long as 3he lives, and let 

the ownership be reserved for the son. 

Lata sub die XXIX. Idus Xunii anno XX. regni 
domni. 

Given on the tenth day of June, in the second year of 

our lord the king (517). 

XiKXXX. Le his, qui messem in gremiis furantur. 

3X1II. Concerning those who have stolen grain from a 

granary. 

Si ingenuu3 est, triplum solvat et multam 
secundum qualitatem personae: si servus, dominus 
pro eo simplum solvat, et servus IfCC fustiura ictus 
accipiat. 

Whoever has taken grain from a granary, if he is a 

native freeman, let him pay threefold, and let the fine be 

according to the rank of the person: if a slave, let his 
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master pay in simple for him, and let the slave receive 

three hundred "blows. 

XXIV. he animalibus in messem occisis. 

IXIV. Concerning animals killed in the harvest, 

( (1) Qui in messem suam animal occiderit, sol- 
vatur illi prius damnum, quod, animal fecit, et 
ille animal, quod occiderit, reddat. 

(1) Whoever has killed an animal in his harvest, let 

him first "be paid the damage which the animal did, and re¬ 

turn the animal which he killed. 

(2) Hoc est de maiorihus animalibus obser- 
vandum. 

(2) This is to be observed concerning larger animals. 

(3) Ceterum de minoribus illud custodiendum, 
quod priori lege constitutum est. 

(3) Moreover concerning smaller animals, let it be ob¬ 

served as has been established in a former law.10 

IXV. he mulieribus viduis, quibus maritorum débita 
requiruntur. 

IX V. Concerning widows from whom the debts of their husbands 

are sought. 

(1) Si qua rnulier vidua filios habens, si 
et ilia et filii sui cessionem de bonis mariti, 
qui defunctus est, fecerint, nul lam ex debit o 
ipsius repetitionem aut calumniam patiantur. 

10XXIII, 5 
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(1) If any widow lias sons, and if she and her sons 

hare made a cession of the goods of the deceased husband', 

let them suffer no suit for recovery nor loss from his debts. 

(2) Si certe praesumpaerint hereditatem, 
debitum paternum simul solvant. 

(2) If indeed they assume the inheritance, likewise 
4 

let them pay the paternal debt. 

12CVT. De pue Hi s, quae sine patribus et matrihis 
... ad mariturn traduntur. 

LXVI. Concerning girls without fathers and mothers who 

are given in marriage. 

(1) Fuella, quae mari to traditur, patrem 
et fratre3 non habens nisi patruum et sorores, 
de wittimo tertiam partem patruus accipiat, et 
alteram tertiam sorores sibi noverint vindicandum. 

(1) If a girl is given in marriage and has neither 

father nor brothers, but only an uncle and sisters, let the 

uncle receive a third part of the wittimon. and let the 

sisters know they should claim another third. 

(2) Si vero puella sine pâtre mariturn ac- 
cepit, fratres non habens, placuit, ut de wittimo 
tertiam partem mater accipiat et alteram tertiam 
proximiores parentes. 

(2) If indeed she is without father or brothers, and 

she receives a husband, it is pleasing that the mother re¬ 

ceive a third part of the wittimon. and the nearest rela¬ 

tives another third. 

(3) ) Si mater non fuerit, tertiam illam sor¬ 
ores accipiant. 
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(S) If she does not have a mother, let her sisters 

receive that third. 

12CVII. Be s il vis hoc ohservandum est. 

IXVII. This must he observed concerning forests. 

Quicumque agrum aut colonicas tenent, secun¬ 
dum terrarum modum vel possessionis suae ratam 
sic silvam inter se noverint dividendam; Romano 
tamen de silvi3 medietate in exartis servata. 

If any persons have cultivated fields or land3 tilled 

by serfs, let them know the forest must be divided among 

them according to the nature of the land and the;propor¬ 

tion of their possession; nevertheless let half the clear¬ 

ings in the forests be saved for the Romans. 

IXVI1I. Be adulteriis. 

IXVIII. Concerning adultery. 

(1) Si adultérantes invent! fuerint, et 
vir ille occidetur et femina. 

(l) If adulterers are found, let the man and woman be 

killed. 

(2) Ram hoc observandum est: ut aut utrum- 
que occidat, aut si unum occiderit, pretium ip- 
sius solvat, sub ea traditione pretilV quae est 
prioribus legibus constituta. 

(2) This must be observed: let him kill them both, 

or if he kills only one of them, let him pay the wergeld 

according to the determination of value which is established 

in former laws. 
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LXIX. De wittimon. 

IXIX. Concerning the wedding gift. 

(1) . Iflulier quae ad secundas nuptias tradi- 
tur, wittimon eius a prioris mariti parentihue 
vindicetur. 

(1) If a woman enters upon a second marriage, let her 
-fM* t 

wittimon he claimed hy the nearest relatives of theAhusband 

(2) Si vero tertium mariturn accipere volu- 
erit, wittimon, quod maritU3 dederit, mulieri 
proficiat. 

(2) If indeed she decides to take a third husband, 

let the wittimon which the husband gave go to the woman. 

IXX. De furtis . 

IXX. Concerning thefts. 

(1) Si ingenuus aut servua furturn simul fe- 
cerint, ingenuus triplum solvat, quod furatum 
est, si tamen capitale crimen non fuerit; servua 
vero fustuario supplieio deputetur. 

(1) If a native freeman and a 3lave commit a theft 

together, let the freeman pay triple the amount that was 

stolen; provided it was not a capital crime; indeed let 

the slave be beaten to death as.'a punishment. 

(2) De hi3 vero causis, unde hominem mori 
iussimus, si in eccle3iam fugerit, redimat se 
secundum formam pretii constituti ab eo, cui 
furtum fecit, et inférât multae nomine aolidos 

(2) Indeed concerning those causes for which we order 

a man to be killed, if he has fled into a church, let him 

redeem himself according to the amount established by him 
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froia whom ho stole and lot him pay a fino of twelve solid! « 

(3) Si voro minora furta, id est:: porcum, 
verve cam, oapram, apem involaverit, solvat mul- 
tae nomine solidos 111* 

(3) If indeed it is a minor theft, that i3 a pig, a 

sheep, a goat, or a hive of hoes, let him pay a fine of 

three 3olidi. 

(4) Si violeritiam feoerit, solvat multae 
nomine solidos VI. 

(4) If he commits violence, let the amount of the fine 

he six solid!* 

IXXI. De his, qui furta componunt. 

IXXI. Concerning those who compound a theft. 

(1) Si quia inconsciis iudicihus de furto, 
quod ipsi factum est, crediderit componendum, 
poenam, quam fur suhiturus erat, ipse 3Uscipiat. • 

(1) If anyone believes that a theft which ha3 been 

committed may be compounded without the knowledge of the 

judges, let him receive the punishment to which a thief 

would be subjected. 

(2) Si quis sane locum iudicis tenens inter 
supradictos componere voluerit, inferat multae 
nomine solidos XII. 

(2) If anyone assuming the place of a judge wishes to 

set the composition between the abovementioned parties, let 

him pay a fine of twelve solid!. 

IXXII. De feris pedica. 

IXXII. Concerning traps for animals. 
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Si quis pedicam feris fecerit extra cultures 
et in deserto posuerit, et in. ea aut homo aut 
animal fortassia iacurrerit, ei, cuius pedica fu¬ 
erit, nihil penitus calumniae moveatur. 

If anyone sets a tràp for wild animals outside the 

cultivated land, and places it in a deserted spot» and hy 
* 

chance, a man or animal runs into it, let him whose trap 

it was suffer no loss from this. 

1XXIII. De cahallis, quitus ossa aut scindola ad 
caudam ligata fuerint. 

IXXIII.- Concerning horses which have hones and sticks 

(scindola) tied to their tails. 

(1) Seu in eo loco inventum, in quo damnum 
faciat, sive extra damnum, et pavore ipso aut 
periclitatum fuerit aut eversum animal aut dehili- 
tatura, in potestate sit domini, cuius animal fu¬ 
erit, utrum ipsum recipere velit et aliu$* aut 
si suum recipere noluerit, eiU3 meriti aestima- 
tionem haheat, aut duos tales cahallos ei cuius 
fuerit dari iuheraus ah eo, qui contra interdic¬ 
tum nostrum hoc praesurapserit admittere; qua poe¬ 
na ingenuos teneri iuheraus. 

(1) If an animal shall have heen found in that place 

in which it causes I033, or outside' as well, and if it shall 

have heen endangered or killed oriinjured hy fear, let it 

he in the power of the owner whose animal it was to decide 

whether he wishes to receive it and another hack, or if he 

does not want to take hack his own, let him give an estimate 

of it3 value, and we order that two such horses he given to 

him whose it was hy him who, contrary to our order, presumes 

to do this; we order freemen to he held for punishment in 
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accordance with this law. 

(2) Ceterum ai servus hoc facere praesump- 
aerit, CC fustes accipiat, et in potestate sit 
illius, cuius caballus 631» utrum ipsum reci- 
pere velit; cui si displicuerit, praestita, si- 
cut dictum est, de servo ultione, dominus servi 
caballum eiU3dem raeriti, cuius ille fuit, qui 
dehilitatus dicitur, cogatur exsolvere; 3imili 
de equa conditione servata. 

(2) Moreover, if a slave presumes to do this, let 

him receive two hundred blows, and let it be in the power 

of him whose horse it is to take the horse back if he wishes. 

Eut if the animal is displeasing to him, observe the rule 

as has been stated concerning the punishment of a slave, 

and let the master of the slave be compelled to return a 

horse of the same value to him to whom the horse which had 

been injured belonged. Likewise let it be observed in the 

case of a mare. 

(3) Be caballo etiam curtato similis poenae 
servanda conditio est. 

(3) Xn the case of a horse which ha3 been mutilated, 

let a like condition of punishment be observed. 

LXXIV. De viduis et filÜ3 earum. 

LXXIV. Concerning widows and their sons, 

(1) Anteaotis quidem temporibu3 emissa gen- 
eraliter lege fuerat constitutum: ut, si mulier, 
defuncto 3ine filiis marito suo, ad secnndas nup- 
tia3 non transisset, tertiam hereditatis eius 
usque in diem vitae suae propriis utilitatibus 
vindicaret; sed nunc ex ipso eodemque titulo cum 
obtimatibus populi nostri adtentius universa 
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tractantes, generalitatem praediotae legis pla- 
euit temperari. 

Quapropter iubemus, ut ilia tantum vidua 
hanc, de qua loquimur, in hereditates mariti ac- 
eipiat quant itatem, quae pair is aut mat r is non 
habuerit facultatem, aut 3i ei maritus suus ali- 
quam, in qua vivere posait» successionis suae non 
donaverit quantitatem. 

(1) Indeed it ha3 been established generally in a law 

set forth in earlier times that if a woman whose husband 

haà died without sons does not enter into a second marriage, 

she may claim a third of his inheritance for her own use up 

to the day of her death; but now treating all these things 

more carefully with the nobles (obtimates) of our people, 

it pleases us to limit the generality of the abovementioned 

law stated under the same title. 

Wherefore we order that any such widow, concerning 

whom we speak, may receive a portion of the inheritance of 

her husband if she has not already obtained property frofr 

her father or mother, of if.her husband does not give her 

any portion of his property by means of which she can live. 

(2) Quaecumque sane mulier, coniuge suo in 
fato conlapso, ad secundi mariti vota non ierit, 
ac si earn adulti iam filii 30cum esse noluerint, 
hac ratione cum ei3 defuncti mariti dividat fa¬ 
cultatem, ut, si unum filium habuerit, praedictae 
substantiae tertiam consequatur; si duos aut très 
vel quatuor aut plures erunt filii, quartern acci- 
piat portionem, quam tamen post obi turn eius ad 
filios ipsiu3 placuit remeare. 

(2) If any woman whose husband has died does not take 

vows to a second husband, or does not wish her sons, now 
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grown, to live with her, she may for this reason divide 

the property of the dead husband with them. If she has one 

son, let her obtain the abovementioned third; if there are 

two or three or four or more sons, let her receive a fourth 

part; nevertheless after her death, it is pleasing that the 

property return to the sons. 

(3) Si quis, defuncta uxore sua, de qua 
fillos habet, ad 3ecundas nuptias ierit et ex ea 
quoque muliere habens fili03 moriatur, id placuit 
observari,. ut re lie ta eius non de privignorum 
suorum portione quidquam sibi aestimet esse donan- 
dum, sed de filiorum suorum proprietate désigna- 
tarn superius aocipiat portionem. 

(3) If anyone whose wife by whom he had sons has died, 

enters a second marriage, and has 30ns also by that woman, 

and he dies, the rule should bè observed, that what his wi¬ 

dow considers to be hers should not be taken from the por¬ 

tion of her step-3ons, but let her receive the portion de¬ 

signated above from the property of heroown son3. 

1XXV. De hereditate inter nepotem et ami tarn 
dividends. 

IXXV. Concerning an inheritance divided between nephew and 

aunt. 

(l)} Oportet eas causas prolatae legls aequi- 
tate distingui, quae prioribus non docentur con¬ 
st! tutionibus terminatae, ne aut heredes in prae- 
sentl negotio ordinem adeundae successiohis igno¬ 
rent aut iudicibus competens deesae videatur in¬ 
struct! o. 

Idcirco si filius, patre superstite, habens 
filium in fata dlscesserit sororemque reliquerit, 
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et pater, de quo loquiraur, debitam filio facul- 
tatia suae dederit portionem, et ex ea, quae ipai 
corapetebat, substantiae quantitate de hac luce 
disceden3 non aliquid spéciale decreverit inter 
filium filii et filiam, salva medietate, quae 
minoribua partibua ex paterna successione debe- 
tur, altera substantiae ipsius medietas inter 
nepotem et filiam aequaliter dividatur. 

(1) It is fitting that these cases which are not shown 

to have been terminated by prior decrees be distinguished 

by the equity of the previous law, so that the heirs may 

not remain ignorant of the order in this present business 
✓ 

of the succession, or so that a competent instruction by 

judges may not seem to be lacking. 

Therefore if a son whose father is still living has a 

son, and if he die3 leaving a sister, the father concerning 

whom we speak should bestow the portion of his property dus 

his son in this manner. From that amount of property which 

belongs to him at his death he shall not will anything spe¬ 

cial to grandson and daughter, but half shall be kept for 

the minor party or parties out of his father’s inheritance, 

while the other half of hi3 property shall be divided equally 

between the grandson and daughter (who stand in the relation 

to one another of nephew and aunt)'. 

(2) Quod si filius, de cuius posteritate 
tractatur, omnia cum pâtre indivisa possederit, 
eodem mortuo medietas nepotis partibus seques¬ 
tra tur; altera medietas cum filia et nepote ae¬ 
quo ordine dividatur. 

(2) But if the son concerning whose succession the law 
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treats possesses all things undividéd with his father, on 

his death let one half go to the portion of the grandson, 

while the other half should he divided in an equal manner 

between the daughter and grandson. 

(3) Et ne forte litigandi ex hoc eodemque 
titulo non 3ublata relinquatur occasio, seu una, 
sive duae aut plures venerint filiae, earn quam 
superius statuimus formant placuit observari, id 
e3t: ut medietas filiabu3, medietas' nepoti aut 
nepotibus ex filio adquiratur. 

(3) And lest the established causes of litigation be 

not removed from this same title, whether there are one or 

two or more,daughters, then it is pleasing that the state¬ 

ment of law be observed which we set forth above, that is, 

that half be acquired by the daughters, half by the grand¬ 

son or grandsons from the son. 

(4) Verum si,defuncto, ut dictum est, pâtre, 
filius non puerum heredem reliquerit, sed puellam, 
et sorores suae superfuerint genitoris, ita ius 
vindicandae successionis obtineat, ut, portionis 
paternae quantitate contenta, altera medietas 
ad suas ami tas, quarum supra fecimus mentionem, 
ex lege perveniat, neque exinde quidquam sibi 
aestimet vindicandum. 

(4) If indeed as ha3 been said, the father has died, 

and the son leaves no male heirs, but a daughter only, and 

the sisters of his father are 3till living, the law estab¬ 

lishes the rule for the claiming of. the succession that 

the amount of the father's portion must be set aside, while 

the other half shall legally go to the aunts, of whom we 

made mention above, nor let it be thought that any of their 



half may he claimed hy the daughter 

XXXVI» De wittiscalcis. 

IXXVX. Concerning royal servants (wlttlscalcj). 

( X) Comitum nostrorum querela process it, 
quod aliqui in pophlo no3tro eiusraodi praesump- 
tionihus ahutantur, ut puero3 nostros, qui indi¬ 
cia ex3equuntur, quihusque multam iubemus exi¬ 
gera, et caede conlidant et sublata iussu comitum 
pignera non dubitent violenter auferre. 

Qua de re praesenti lege decernimus: ut 
quicumque post haec pueros nostros ceciderit et 
insolenter abstulerit, quod ex ordinations iu- 
dicis docebitur fuisse praesumptura, tripla sa- 
tisfactione teneatur obnoxius, hoc S3t: ut per 
aingulos ictus, pro quibus singuli solidi ab 
his inferuntur, ternos 3olidos is, qui percus- 
serit, cogatur ex3olvere. 

(l) The complaint is made constantly by our counts 

that some of our people have become presumptuous in this 

wise: that they have killed our servants who execute our 

judgments, Tey which we order the exaotiôn of fines, and 

have not hesitated to lay hands violently on the pledges 

given by the order of the counts. 

Because of such acts we decree in the present law 

that whoever hereafter kills our servants or has removed 

the pledges violently, a fact‘which may be presumed from 

the order of the judges, let him be held liable to a triple 

satisfaction, that is, he will be compelled to pay three 

solidi for a single blow for which a single solidus would 

be paid ordinarily. 
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(2) Ea etiara, quae fuerint violenter erepta, 
tripla novigildi aolutione reddantur, ita ut 
multam nobis debitam praesumptore3 solvant. 

(2) And also those things which were removed by vio¬ 

lence shall be returned with a thrice ninefold payment so 

that presumptuous persons must pay the fine owed to us. 

(3) Mulieres quoque, si wittiscalcos nostros 
contempserint, ad solutionem multae similiter 
tenebuntur. 

(3) Also women will likewise be held to the payment 

of the fine if they despise our servants. 

(4) Nam statu tarn districtioni3 f ormam volu- 
mus ita custodiri, ut pueri nostri, periculi sui 
memo res, provide re curabunt, ut non amplius in 
quibuscumque cau3is, quam fuerint ordinati, prae- 
suraant, Nam ut iniuria3 eorum iussimus vindicari, 
ita in se distringendum esse non dubitent, nisi 
omnl diligentia quae 3unt praecepta wervaverint. 

(4) Now we wish this stated form of punishment to be 

observed then, that our servants, mindful of their danger, 

will take care not to exceed their orders presumptuously 

in any case whatsoever. We have'ordered that injuries 

committed by them be avenged, so that they may have no 

doubt that punishment will ensue unless they observe with 

all diligence those orders which they have been commanded. 

Datum Vi kalendas Xulias, Probo viro clarissime 
consule. 

Given on the 27th of June, (513), in the consulship 

of Probus, vir clarissimus1. 

I2CXV1X. De inscriptionibus 
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LXXVII. Concerning Warrants ( Inscrit» ti ones). 

((L) Quotiens serras, rocatus in crimine, 
necesse est, ut iudici süb lnscriptione trada- 
tur, haec habendae discussionis forma servabi- 
tur: ut serri domino tantum pretium numeretur; 
et si servus obieotum sibi crimen sub tormen- 
tis fuerit confessus, solidi, qui inlati fuer- 
ant, accusantis partibus reformentur, servus 
morte débita condemnetur. Quo facto, eriminosi 
servi dominus eûm, qui rem perdiderit, s imp la 
solutions legibus reddat indemnem. 

(1)} However often a slave is accused of crime and 

however often it is necessary that he be handed over to the 

judges under a warrant, this form of holding an examination 

shall be observed, to the end that the worth of the slave 

may be established by his master; and if the slave has 

confessed under torture the crime of which he has been 

accused, let the solidi which were set as the value of the 

slave be paid over to the accusing parties; and let the 

slave be condemned to a deserved death. After this has 

been done, let the master of the criminal slave make resti¬ 

tution in fee simple by law to him who lost the property 

so that he may be without loss. 

(&) Verum si in quesitionem missus neo con¬ 
vie tus fuerit nec confessus, datam in pretio eius 
pecuniam servi dominus retinebit et servum reci- 
piet innocentent. 

(&) Indeed if he has been sent to the questioning and 

has not been convicted and has not confessed, let the master 

retain the money given for the slave*s price; and let him 
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take back the innocent slave. 

(S) Praeterea multorum relatione coraperi- 
mus, in populo nostro huius consuetudinia ordi- 
nem fuisse hactenus cuatodi turn, ut praemium, 
quod pro indicii3 cuiuscumque furti vel sceleris 
aut promittitur aut infertur, utriu3que partis 
reformarit irilatio. Ideoque re<rtiu3 visum est, 
ut consuetudinia huiu3 superfluitate remota, si 
in eiusmodi causis ingenuu3 convincitur, et solu¬ 
tionis et indioiarum integra su3tineat ex lege 
dispendia, salvo eo, quod de resecandis servo- 
rum criminibus praecedentium legum statuta ius- 
serunt. 

(3) We have found through the statements of many per¬ 

sons that the provisions of this law have been observed 

among our people heretofore, that the allegation of any 

party may obtain the reward which is promised and paid for 

evidence of any theft or crime. And therefore it seen» 

right that when the superfluity of the law has been removed, 

if a native freeman i3 convicted in cases of this kind, let 

him sustain the entire payment for the penalty and evidence 

according to law. Thu3 we may preserve that which has been 

established by our order in preceding laws for repressing 

the crimes" of slaves. 

LXXVIII, De hereditatum successione. 

XXXVIII. Concerning the succession of inheritance. 

(1) Adtentius pertractantes atatuiraus: ut 
si pater cura filiis sortem suam diviserit, et 
postea mori filium vivo patre contigerit 3ine 
filiis, pater voluntate filii integram usufruc- 
tuario iure vlndicet portionem, quam inter filios 
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et nepote3 lta moriens dimittat, ut quanti nepo- 
te3 ex uno filio fuerint, qui patrem hon habent, 
portionem patris 3ui vindicent, qualem pater 
eorum habiturus erat. 

(1) Treating these things very carefully, we have es¬ 

tablished that, if a father shall have èivided his share 

with his sons and afterwards it happens a 3on dies without 

sons while his father is still living, the father may 

claim the use of the entire portion by the law of usufruct 

in accordance with the 3on’s wish. But upon the father*s 

death, let him divide between son3 and grandsons so that 

however many grandsons there are from any one son who do 

not have a father, they shall obtain such a portion a3 their 

father would have had. 

(2) 111am vero partem, quam pater cum filiis 
dividendam habuisset, super3titibus filiis dere- 
linquat, et nepotes in earn partem non succédant. 

(2) Indeed let that portion which the father had re¬ 

tained for division among his sons be left to the surviving 
« 

sons, and let the grandsons not succeed to that part. 

(3) Praesens tamen lex ad masculo3 tanturn- 
mod o pertinebit. 

(3) Nevertheless the present law pertains to male heirs 

only. 

1XXIX. De praescriptione temporum. 

IXXIX. Concerning the setting of time limits. 

(ÜL) Licet iam pridem a nobis fuerat ordinatum, 
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ut si quis in populo no3tro barbarae nationis 
personam, ut in re sua consisteret, invitas3et, 
ao ai ei ter ram ad habitandum voluntarius dépu¬ 
tasse t, eaque per annos XV sine te3tiis habu- 
isset, in potestate ipsius permaneret, neqpe 
exinde quidquam sibi ille qui dederat sciret 
esse reddendum; tamen ut absque ulla permuta¬ 
tions omni tempore generaliter memo rata condi¬ 
tio debeat custodiri, praesenti placuit lege 
constitui. 

(1) Now for a long time it has been.ordained by us; 

that if anyone ha3 invited a person belonging to a barbar¬ 

ian nation to live with him, and if he has voluntarily given 

him land to live on, and he has held it for fifteen years 

without witnesses, let it remain in his possession (notestasl. 
land 

And let him who gave it to him know none of that/need be 

returned to him. Furthermore, this well-known condition 

which it pleases us to establish by the present law ought 

to be observed generally without apy change through all time. 

(2) Si qui3 vero terram ab altero violenter 
dixerit et convicerit fuisse sublatam, priusquam 
XXX annorum numerus compleatur, et rem consti- 
terit occupât am, et requiri poterit et repeten- 
tis partibus reformarl. 

(2) If anyone claims and it is proved that land was 

taken violently from another, and if it is established that 

it was occupied, before thirty years have been completed 

it can be recovered and restored to the parties seeking its 

return. 

(3) Ceterum si impletis XXX anni3 terra a 
quocumque, etiamsi pervasa fuisse dicatur, non 
fuerit reatituta, nihil sibi reddendum e3se cog- 
noscat. 
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(3) Moreover if thirty years have been completed and 

the land has not been restored, even though it is claimed 

that it vas seized, let the claimant know that none of it 

need be returned to him. 

(4) tyiapropter omnes comités, quotiens de 
praefatis causis contentio fuerit generata, se¬ 
cundum ordinem legis istius iudicare curabunt. 

(4) Wherefore all counts, a3 often as contention has 

arisen from the aforementioned causes, should take care to 

judge justly according to the ordinance of the law. 

(5) Et quia omnia ad quietem omnium perti- 
nentia ex lege convenit provider!, omnes omnino 
causas de quibuscumque rebus, quae intra XXX 
annos non fuerint definitae, nullo eas postmodum 
licebit ordine commoveri; quia 3atis unicuique 
ad requirendum et recipiendum, quod ei debitum 
fuerit, suprascriptus annorum numerus constat 
posse sufficere. 

(5) And because it is fitting that all things pertain¬ 

ing to the peace of all be provided by law, we desire that 

all case3 concerning any property whatsoever which shall 

not have been couple ted within thirty years, shall not be 

affected thereafter by any order, because the number of 

years established above is sufficient time for every one to 

seek and recover what is due him. 

Datum sub die kalendas Marcias Lugduno post consu¬ 
ls turn Sénatori3 viri clariesimi-consults. 

Given on the 1st of March, (515), at lyons, in the 

consulship of Senator, vlr clarissimus. consul. 
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IXXX. De testibus falaa referentibus et calumniantibus. 

IXXX. Concerning those bearing false witness and false 

accusers. 

(1) Emergentibus causis necesse est, ea, 
quae minus statuts sunt, praesentis legis sanc- 
tione constitui. Quia in diversis causis prae 
facilitate plurimos referre falsa cognovimus, 
qui postea ad probanda quae retulerint, dura 
damnis suis timent, etiara sponte se conflictui 
exp onunt, iubemus ergo: 

(1) In new cases, it is necessary that those things 

which have not been well-defined, should be established 

with the sanction of the present law. Because we know 

many have sworn falsely in different cases on account of 

its ease, who afterward find themselves in difficulty ow¬ 

ing to their own conduct in proving those things which they 

witnessed and so fear for their own loss, therefore we 

order: 

(2))Ut de testibus, qui pro quacumque parte 
se tulerint, si ad conflictum causae discenderit 
et divino iudicio falsus ibidem relator pugnans 
occubuerit, trecemos solidos multae nomine omnes 
testes partis ipsius, a qua parte testis supera- 
tus est, cogantur exsolvere. Nee multorum male 
referentium crimen credatur potuisse unius exitu 
expiari, ut quos non punit nécessitas damna fer- 
iant ad vindictam, quo facilius in posterum ne 
quis audeat propria pravitate mentiri. 

(2) Concerning witnesses we order that if those who 

bear witness for any party become involved in a conflict 

in the case, and the maker of the false statement support¬ 

ing the case fails because of divine judgment, let all the 



witnesses of that party be compelled to .pay a fine of three 

hundred solidi in such portions as the witnesses may he 

assigned. Nor do we believe that the crime of many hearing 

witness falsely can he appeased hy the death of one. And 

let those whom necessity does not punish pay damages as a 

penalty, so that thereafter no one may readily dare to lie 

in accordance with his own depraved nature. 

(3) Etiam qui calumniator! consilium dederit 
ad dimicandum, si victus fuerit, similiter u$ 
superius statu turn, est multa ferlatur. 

(3) Also if anyone has given counsel to a false accu¬ 

ser with regard to bringing a case, and if he has heen 

heaten, let him pay a fine like that which has heen stated 

above. 

I«XXXI. De interpellât!onihus apud iudicem futurls. 

IXXXI. Concerning future appeals before judges. 

(1) Prima constitutions a nobis decretum fu- 
erat, ut iudlce3 ter admoniti causas inter partes 
cognitas iudicarent. Et quia occupatinnes et 
ahsentias deputatorum iudicum frequenter patuit 
evenire expetitione, consensu omnium tempus cre- 
didimus statuendum, ut intra très menses inter¬ 
pellate iudice causam quamlibet ulterius différé 
non liceat, nisi ut omnia cognoscat et dato iu- 
dicio universa ita iudicet, ut nihil inter partes 
dubium reservetur. 

(1) In the introductory statute (prima constitutlo). 

it was decreed by us that judges, when thrice warned, should 

judge cases between known parties, and since it is clear 
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that the occupations and absences of the assigned judges 

happen frequently because of requests for appeal, we be¬ 

lieve a time should be established with the consent of all 

so that a judge who has entertained an appeal for a period 

of three months may not be permitted to delay any case 

further unless for the purpose of obtaining fuller Knowledge, 

and in giving judgment he must judge all things so that 

nothing remains in doubt between the parties. 

(2) Quod si ultra très menses causa cognita 
interpellât! iudice3 distulerint iudicare, XII 
solidorum multam eos iubemus exsolvere, causa ab 
his nihilominus legibus iudicanda. 

(2) If the judges have entertained an appeal beyond 

three months in a known case and failed to render judgment„ 

we order them to pay a fine of twelve solidi, and the case 

nonetheless is to be judged by these laws.. 

IXXXII, De fideius3oribus. 

IXXXII. Concerning oathtakers. 

(1) Si quis fideiussorem de audientia ac¬ 
cept t, ipse fideiussor ad se absolvendum insistât, 
ut causa dicatur. 

(1) If anypne receives an oathtaker at a hearing, let 

the oathtaker insist on absolving himself so that the case 

may be stated. 

(2) Aut si fideiussor mortuus fuerit, heredes 
mortui iudicem loci interpellent, ut eius ordi- 
natione aliu$ fideiussorem ipsa conditions cogatur 
accipere, et ab heredibus fideiussoris,mortui nihil 
queratur. 
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(2) But if the oathtaker has died, let the heirs of 

the déad man appeal to the judge of the locality, and let 

the contestants he compelled hy his order to receive another 

oathtaker because of that circumstance, and let nothing he 

sought from the heirs of the dead oathtaker. 

-LXXXIII* Be his, qui apud alios re3 suas agnoscunt. 

IXXXIII. Concerning those who identify their property in 

the possession of others. 

(1) Quicumque res aut mancipium aut quodlihet 
suum agnoscit, a possidente aut fideiussorem ido- 
neum accipiat, aut, si fideiussorem petitum non 
acceperit, re3, quas agnoscit, praesumendi haheat 
pote3tatem. 

(1) Whoever identifies his property or bondservant or 

anything that is his, let him receive an appropriate oath- 

taker from him possessing it, and if he does not receive 

the required oathtaker, let him have the power of taking 

the thing which he identified. 

(2) Si vero falsus fuerit in agnoscendo, 
rem, quam male agnovit, et aliud tantum cogatur 
exsolvere. 

(2) If indeed he has been mistaken in identification, 

let him be compelled to pay another article like that which 

he identified falsely. 

(3) Si servua male agnovit, pro qualitate 
rei agnitae fustigetur. 

(3) If a slave identifies falsely, let him be beaten 

according to the value of the thing identified. 
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UCXXIV. De venditions terrarum. 

LXXXIV. Conderning the sale of lands. 

(1) )Quia agnovimus Burgundidnes sortes suas 
nimia-facilitate distrahere, hoc praesenti lege 
credidimus statuendum; ut null! venders terrain 
suam lloeat nisi illi, qui alio loco sortent aut 
possessionem hahet. 

(1) Because we know that the Burgundian allotments 

have "been divided with too much ease, we believe this rule 

should he established in the present law, that no one is 

permitted to sell his land, unless to one who has an allot¬ 

ment or possessions in another place. 

(2) Hoc etiam interdictum, ut quisque, habens 
alibi terram, vendendi neces3itatem habet, in 
comparandum, quod Burgundiô venale habet, nullus 
extraneus Romano hospiti praeponatur, neo extraneo 
per quodlibet argumentum terram lioeat cemparare. 

(2) Also let this prohibition be added, that if anyone 

who has land elsewhere needs to sell it, then in the pur¬ 

chase of any property which a Burgundian has for sale, let 

no outsider (extraneus) be set over a Roman h03t, or be per¬ 

mitted to buy land for any reason. 

(3) Observandum taraen, ut de illo ipso 
hospes suus comparet, quern alibi terram habere 
constiterit. 

(3) Nevertheless it must be observed that his host may 

buy from him who is proved to hold land elsewhere. 

IXXXV. Be pupillis. 

IXXXV. Concerning orphans. 
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({L) Si mater tutelam su3cipere voluerit, 
nulla ei parente la praeponatur. 

(1) If a mother wishes to assume guardianship (tutela),11 

let none of the obligations of parenthood (parentela) be 

required of her. 

(2) Si vero mater non fuerit, proximus parens 
res minorum reyocare debet ea conditions, ut 
qualiter sua facultas proficit, sic et res minorum 
eiU3 utilitati proficiant; neo ei liceat exinde 
quidquam eyertere yel alienare. 

(2) ) But if indeed there is no mother, then the nearest 

relative ought to assume the property of the minor under 
I 

the condition that to the degree that his own property is 

increased, the property of the minor should also be Increased 

through its use; nor is it permitted to take away or sell 

^The ideas conveyed by the expressions tutela and parentela 
are legal abstractions based on the principle of family “ 
control of individual relationship within the group. Par¬ 
entela involves recognition of the powers and duties at¬ 
tached to parenthood including the personal relation of 
parental supervision and control, whereas tutela implies 
the powers of protection and guardianship associated with 
a ward, and predominantly affects the property rather than 
the person of the ward. The principle of parentela places 
an individual under the legal jurisdiction of' the father 
or other family head (alleni juris) as derived from the 
patria pote3tas. but tutela is admitted only in cases of 
persons who are sui juris. "Its intention is to give to 
persons otherwise capable of legal act3, but of weak age 
or sex, protection from the consequences of acts by which 
they would, but for such protection, be bound. Persons 
alienl juris, a slave, a son or a daughter, are essentially 
incapable of legal acts binding on themselves, and the no¬ 
tion of protection in their exercise becomes absurd. Thus 
the conditions under which these two relations exist are 
mutually exclusive." (J.L. Strachan-Davidson, Problems 
of the Roman Criminal Law. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 

T51ÏÏJ7 I. 33)1 ’ 
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any of it. 

(3) Si quia vero praesuînpserit de rebus» ut 
dictum est» minorum aliquid, sua facultate dis- 
trahere quod praesumpserit in simplum reddat; 
its ut» si cau3am pars min oris habuerit, ipsa 
persona respondeat, quae tutelam suscepit. 

(3) If indeed anyone presumes to divide any of the 

property of minors, a3 has been said, let him return it in 

simple from his own property; so that if a minor party has 

a case, let that person answer who ha3 his wardship. 

IXXXVI, De malahereda • 

ISXXVI. Concerning the marriage ornaments. 

(1) Si pater filia3 dimittit, malahereda, 
si vivus dare voluerit, cui voluerit donet, ut 
postea ad filia3 sua3, si ille dederit, nemo 
requirat. 

(1) If a father leaves daughters, and while living, 

wishes to give the marriage ornaments (malahereda)« let him 

give to whom he pleases, so that afterward no one may seek 

their return to his daughters. 

(2) De wittimon vero 3i demandaverit pater, 
ut non queratur, demandatio eius non valeat; 
sed sicut lex alia express!t, proximus parens 
accipiat, ita ut de eo, quod acceperit, tertium 
solidum in ornamenti3 puella accipiat. 

(2) Concerning the marriage portion (wittimon). if the 

father entrusts the portion so that it may not be sought 

back, let his gift have no force; but, as a former law has 

stated, let the nearest relative receive it under the condi- 
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tion thdft the girl may take a third part in ornaments from 

that which he has received. 

IXXXVII. De minorum contractions, 

imvil. Concerning the contracts of minors. 

(1) Minorum aetati ita credidimus consulen- 
dum, ut ante XV aetatie anno3 eis nec libertare 
nec venders nec donare liceat. Et si circumven- 
ti per infantiam fecerint, nihil valebit; ita 
ut quod ante quintum dec imam annum gestum fuerit, 
intra alios XV annos, si voluerint, revocandi 
hàbeant potestatem. 

(1) We believe that the following provision should be 

made concerning the age of minors, that before fifteen years 

of age, it is not permitted them to have the liberty of sell¬ 

ing or giving. And if they have been cheated because of 

their infancy, let none of it be valid. Thus what they have 

done before the fifteenth year of agë; they may have the 

power of recalling within another fifteen years if they wish. 

(2) Q,uod si intra expressum tempus non 
revocaverint, in sua firmitate permanent. 

(2) But if they have not reeàlled it within the stated 

time, let it be permanent. 

IXXXVIII. De libertatibus. 

1XXXV1I1. Concerning freedmen. 
i - •- 

libertatis vero causa, quantum possesslonis 
iure maior, tantum debet diligentius observari. 
Et ideo ob3ervandum eat, ut manu&ittere volens 
aut per scripturam lege constantem sempp, quern 
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libertate donaverit, manumit tat aut, si sine scrip- 
tura libertatem mancipio suo quicumque donare vo- 
luerit, non minus conlata manumissio quam quinque 
aut septem ingenuorum hominum te3timonio roboretur; 
quia neo per scrip turam manumittens minorera nura- 
erura convenit adhibere. 

Indeed, to maintain liberty, a matter ought tp be ob¬ 

served more diligently in proportion to the degree of its 

importance as indicated by the law of possession* And 

therefore it should be observed, that, if anyone wishes 

to manumit a slave, he may do so by giving him his liberty 

legally in permanent written form; or if he wishes to give 

freedom to a bondservant or to any other without a written 

document, let the manuloisslon conferred be confirmed with 

the witness of not less than five or seven native freemen; 

because it is not fitting to present a smaller number of 

witnesses when the manumission is in written form. 

JSXXJX, De re is corripiendis. 

IXXXIX. Concerning things seized violently.12 

Gundebaldus Rex Burgundionura omnibus comi- 
tibue, Multorum relatione cognovimus caballorum 
fure3, et effractores domuum, tantum se ad hano 
insaniam prorupisse, ut non occulte, verum etiam 
publice crimina et omnia mala committant. Xdeo- 
que praeceptionem ad vos dedimus, ut si quos ca¬ 
ballorum fures, aut effractores domuum, tam cri- 
minosos quam suspectos invenire potueritis, sta- 
tlm capere et ad nos adducere non moretur. Fu- 
turvim ut is qui capitur, et ante nos adductus 
fuerit, si se innocentent potuerit adprobare, cum 

12 ’Rot in Monuments Germanise Histories, but in Walter text 
only. 
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omnibus rebus suis liber abscedat, ne que calum- 
niam pro eo quod ligatus aut eaptus est, movers 
praesumat. Si vero crlmlnosu3 Inventus fuerit, 
poenam vel tormenta susoipiat, quae meretur: et 
re3 illius ab his qui eum oeperunt, praesumantur. 
Bt non solum in etim tantum pagum, ubi oonsistit, 
lioeat persequi criminosum: sed sicut utilitas 
aut fides uniuscuiusque habuerit, etiam per alia 
loca ad nos pertinentia non dubitent huiusmodl 
personas oapere, et ludicibus praesentare, ut 
praefata scelera non liceat es3e diutius impuni- 
ta. Hanc praeoeptionem nos tram in omnium noti- 
tiam ponere procuretis. 

Gundebad, king of the Burgundians, to all his counts. 

From statements made by many, we know that horse thieves 

and house breakers have reaorted to such madness that they 

commit crimes and all 3orts of evils not only secretly but 

also publicly. And therefore we give this precept to you, 

that if you are able to find those horse thieves and house 

breakers suspected as guilty, do not delay to seize them 

and bring them to us immediately. But, if he who has been 

seized can prove himself innocent before he has been brought 

to us, let him depart free with all his ^property, and let 

him not presume to bring an accusation against him who 

seized and bound him. But if he has been found guilty, 

let him receive the punishment or torture which he deserves, 

and let the stolen property be taken by those who seized 

him. And not only is it permitted to pursue a criminal 

in the district (pagus) where he lives, but also, as the 

welfare and safety of everyone requires, let no one hesitate 

to seize persons of this sort in other places belonging to 
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U3# and present them "before the judges so that the afore¬ 

mentioned crimes may not he allowed to remain unpunished 

longer. You will endeavor to bring this our order to the 

notice of all. 

CONTINUATIO LIBRI CONSTITUTIONUM 

CONTINUATION OP THE BOOK OP CONSTITUTIONS 

IXXXIX. Be animalihus in vineam ingressis. 

I3XXIX. Concerning animals which have entered a vineyard. 

((L) Cum de cultura studio et utilitate 
tractaraus, generalis ad nos tarn de nostris quam 
de possessorum agris querela pervenit, diversis 
locis tali neglegentia vineas custodiri, ut 
omni tempore ah animalihus et pecorihus evertan- 
tur, dura aut evertuntur ipsae vîtes, pascendo 
truncantur aut conculcatae et fractae a solo 
ipso radiclhus evellantur. Unde iam gloriosae 
memoriae patris nostri edictum processerat, in 
quo de singulis quihusque animalihus aut occi- 
dendi aut solvend! ordinem dicitur statuisse; 
quod praetermissum omnium ahutione cognovimus. 

(1) While treating of the need and use of vine culture, 

a general complaint ha3 heen brought to U3 not only concern¬ 

ing our lands, hut also the lands of other possessors, that 

vineyards are guarded in many places with such negligence 
♦ 

that they are ruined by animals and herd3 constantly when 

either the vines themselves are torn and cut off by animals 

feeding, or trodden and broken from the ground itself, they 

are pulled up by the roots, whence the edict of our father 
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of glorious memory «03 previously issued regarding the kill- 

ing and releasing of each and every animal. We recognize 

that this has not been observed owing to the negligence of 

all. 

(2) }Proinde iubemus, ut quolibet tempore 
minora animalia, id est: capra, vervices aut 
porci in vinea inventa fuerint, unum de ipsis, 
quotiens inventa fuerint, iubemus occidi a vi- 
neae domino praesumendum. 

(2) Just as we order that at whatever time smaller 

animals, that is, goats, sheep, or pigs, are found in a 

vineyard, so often as they are found, we order one selected 

from them to be killed by the master of the vineyard. 

(3) Vacca vero post tertiam conventionem si 
in vinea inventa fuerit, occidatur a vineae 
domino similiter praesumenda. 

(3) If indeed, after a third warning, a cow is found 

in a vineyard, let one similarly selected be killed by 

the master of the vineyard. 

(4) De bubus vero et oaballis, asinis aut 
equia animalibus iubemus, ut dominus aut custos 
vineae inventa supradicta animalia includat, et 
per singula animalia singulos tremisses inferat, 
cuius sunt, ei a quo tenentur. 

(4) Indeed, concerning oxen, workhorses, asses, or 

riding horses, we order that if the abovementioned animals 

have been found, the master or custodian of the vineyard 

mpy shut them up; and let him whose they are pay a single 

tremissis to him by whom they are held. 

(5) Si vero de clusura ea ingenuus toilers 
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propria ternerltate praesumpserit, VI solldorum 
inlatione multetur; si servus vero hoc fecerit, 
CC fustium ictus a domino praeaentatua aocipiat. 

(5) If, indeed, a native freeman presumes rashly to 

take them from the enclosure, let-him be fined in the amount 

of six solidi; if a slave has done this, let him receive 

two hundred blows after he has been delivered up by his 

master. 

(6) Si vero in clusura animalla aut dominus 
aut pastor liberare intra biduum, data in qua» 
libet specie supradlcta solutions, noluerit, aut 
vindictam CC fustium actor aut dominus custodis 
non dederlt, iubemus, ut supradlcta solutlo a 
ludice aut, si iudex defuerlt, quocumque prae- 
posito domino vlneae desolvatur. 

Cdlus edict! et districtioni3 formam, quia 
utilitati omnium nonvenit, legibus nos tris ad 
vindictam praeclpimus divulgari. 

(6) If indeed either the owner or custodian does not 

wish to free animals in an enclosure within two days after 
/ 

the abovementioned payment has been made in any manner, or 

if the agent or owner, guarding the animals, does not ifttpose 

a punishment of two hundred blows, we order that the above- 

mentioned payment be released by the Judge, or in the ab¬ 

sence of a Judge, by any designated owner of a vineyard. 

We command that this edict and penalty, sincd it is 

suited to the needs of all, be published, among our laws. 

XC. De iudiclis. 

XC. Concerning Judgments. 
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(1) Si quia iudicum deputatorum a nobis 
iudicium contempserit, VI solidoa ludicibus 
inférât, et multae nomine aolidoa XII, causam 
spécial!ter perditurua. 

(1) If anyone despises the decision of the judges 

appointed by us, let him pay six solid! to the judges; let 

the amount of the fine he twelve solid! ; and finally, let 

him lose the case. 

(2) Si vero iudioes a nohi3 députât! in- 
iuste iudicaverint, sciant se ter duodenos soli- 
dos multae nomine nohis esse inlaturos sine duhio. 

(2) If indeed, the judges appointed hy us judge un¬ 

justly, let them know that a fine of three times twelve 

solid! must he paid hy them to us without question. 

XCI. De ingenuis, qui cum servo furtum fecerint. 

XC1. Concerning freemen who commit a theft with a slave. 

Si quia ingenuus cum servo furtum fecerit, 
iuhemus, ut secundum pretium a nohis constitu- 
tum, aut vervicem aut capram aut porcum aut apera 
involaverit, in triplum solvat; servus vero CCC 
fustium ictus accipiat, et a domino servi ipsius 
nihil queratur. 

If any native freeman commits a theft with a slave, 

we order that the sheep, goat, pig, or beehive which was 

seized he compounded threefold according to the value estab¬ 

lished by us; indeed, let the slave receive three hundred 

blows, and let nothing he. sought from the master of the 

slave. 

XCII. De mulierihus, quarum crines in curte sua 
capulate fuerint. 
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XCIX. Concerning women whose hair has been cut off in 

their own courtyard. 

(1) Quicumque ingenuus mulieri ingenuae 
crinem in curte sua praesumpserit capulare, iu- 
bemus, ut XXX solidos mulieri ipsi solvat, et 
multae nomine solidos XXX. 

(1) Xf any native freeman presumes to cut off the hair 

of a native freewoman in her courtyard, we order that he 

pay thirty sol id 1 to the woman, and let the fine be twelve 

solid!. 

(2) Certe si ad batalia mulier foras curte 
sua exierit, et ei crinis incisa fuerit aut 
vulnera acceperit, imputet sibi, quia foras do- 
mum suam egressa est, et ab eo, qui earn pereusslt 
aut crinem incidit, nihil queratur. 

(2) But if the woman has gone forth from her courtyard 

to fight, let it be her fault because she has gone forth 

from her home; and let nothing be sought from him who struck 

her or cut her hair* 

(3) Certe si ancillae in curte sua hoc fe- 
cerit, VT solidos ancillae ipsi solvat, et multae 
nomine solidos XX. 

(3) Xf he ha3 done this to a maidservant in. her court¬ 

yard, let him pay three solidi to the maidservant, and let 

the fine be two solidi. 

(4) Si servu3 vero mulieri ingenuae hoc 
praesumpserit facere, tradatur ad mortem, et a 
domino servi nihil queratur. 

(4) If a slave presumes to do this to a native free¬ 

woman, let him be handed over to death and let nothing be 

sought from the master of the slave. 
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(5) Q,uod si dominus servi voluerit eum 
de morte redimere, X solidis iutemus servum 
ipsum redimere. 

(5) But if the master of the slave wishes to redeem 

him from death, we order that he redeem the slave with ten 

solid!. 

(6) luhemus etiam, ut, postquam a iudice 
servu3 ipse domino traditus fuerit, C fustium 
ictus servus ipse accipiat, ut postmodum nec 
alter! iniuriam faciat, nec domino suo damnum 
inferat. 

(6) Also we order, that after the slave has teen handed 

over to the master by judgment, let him receive a hundred 

blows, 30 that afterward he will do injury to no one, nor 

bring loss to hi3 master. 

XCIXX. Be brachiis aut tibiis, quae ab altero 
• franguntur. 

XCIII. Concerning arms and legs which are broken by another. 

Quicumque de lapide aut fuste vel secure in¬ 
versa cuicumque brachium aut tibiam fregerit, iu- 
bemus eum, ut XV solidos 30lvat, et multae nomine 
solidos VX. 

If anyone has broken the arm or leg of another with a 

stone, stick, or with the back of an ax, we order that he 

pay fifteen solid! to him; and let the fine be six solid!. 

XCXV. Be navigiis. 

XCIV. Concerning ships. 

(1) Quicumque navem aut caupulum involare 
praesumpserit, inferat ei*; cuius navis est. 
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solidos XII, et multae nomine solidos 17; pro 
caupulo vero solidos IV, et multae nomine sol¬ 
idos II. 

(1) ) If anyone presumes to take a ship or a boat, let 

him pay twelve solidi to him to whom the ship belongs, and 

let the fine be four aolidi. Indeed, for the boat, let 

him pay four solid i, and let the fine be two so lid i. 

(Z)< Si servus hoo fecerit, pro nave CO fus- 
tium, pro caupulo vero C fustium ictU3 accipiat, 
et ad dominum servi hihil queratur. 

(2) ) If a slave has done this, let him receive two 

hundred blows for the ship; for the boat let him receive 
* 

a hundred blows, and let nothing be sought from the mas¬ 

ter of the slave. 

XCV. De viatoribus. 

XCV. Concerning the use of the roads. 

fyiicumque mancipium, caballum, bovem, vac- 
cam, equam, vervicem, porcum, apem aut^ cap ram 
perdiderit, et ei veiu3 (extiterit)i donet veio 
ipsi pro mancipio solidos V, pro caballo solidos 
III, pro equa solidos II, pro bove solidos II, 
pro vacca solid um I, pro vervice solid urn I, pro 
porco solidum I, pro ape solidum I, pro capra 
tremisse. 

If anyone ha3 lost a bondservant, a horse, ox, cow, 

mare, sheep, pig, bees, or goat, and if there is a way-pointer 

present, let him pay the way-pointer five solidi for the 

bondservant; for the horse, three solidi;ifor the mare, two 

solidi; for the ox, two 30lidi; for the cow, one solidus; 

for the 3heep, one solidus; for the pië; one solidus; for 
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the bees, one solidus; for the goat, a tremissis. 

XCVI. De fideitissoribus. 

XCVI. Concerning oathtakers. 

Quicumque, tam Burgundio quara Romanus, fi- 
deiussor accesserit, et pro fideiussione aut pro 
quolibet debito mariti res uxoris pigneratas 
fuerint, null&m calumniam fideiussor habeat pro 
pignere; ita tamen ut maritus, cui pro debito 
suo res uxoris pigneratas sunt, apud fldeiussorem 
suum se absolyat et res uxoris, quae pigneratas 
sunt, restituât. 

Zf anyone, either Burgundian or Roman, receives an 

oathtaker, and if the property of the wife has been pledged 

for an oath or for any debt of the husband, let the oath- 

taker suffer no loss for the pledge, but only on the condi - 

tion that the husband for whose debt property of the wife 

has been pledged, absolve himself and his oathtaker, and 

restore the property of his wife which has been pledged. 

XCVII. De canibus veItravis aut segutils aut 
petrunculis. 

XCVII. Concerning hounds (trackers, canes veItravi). 

hunting dogs (segutll). or running dogs which run 

down their prey (netruncull). 

Si quis canem veltravum aut segutium vel 
petrunculum praesumpserit involare, iubemus, ut 

*| % 
See DuCange, op. clt.. II, 95, for canls 'segutils. vel- 
tris. and -petrunculus: Lex Alamannorum. ihdotlll, 2-4, 
Leges Baiuvariorum XlX, - 5. These are specialized terms 
applied to various types of hunting dogs and are very 
difficult to translate because of their obscure nature 
as descriptive terms. 
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in conventu coram omni populo posteriorem ipsius 
canis osculetur, aut V'solidos ilU» cuius canem 
involavit, cogatur exsolvere, et multae nomine 
solidos IX. 

If anyone shall presume to steal a hound, or hunting 

dog, or a running dog, we order that he he compelled to 

kiss the posterior of that dog publicly in the presence of 

all the people, or let him he compelled to pay five solid! 

to him whose dog he took, and a fine of two solidi. 

XCVXXX. X>e acceptoribus. 

XCVIII. Concerning falcons. 

Si quis acceptorem alienum involare prae- 
sumpserit, aut VI uncias carnium acceptor ipse 
super testones Ipsius comedat, aut, certe si 
noluerit, VI solidos illi, cuius acceptor est, 
cogatur exsolvere, faultae autem nomine solidos II. 

If anyone presumes to seize another’s falcon, either 

let the falcon eat six ounces of meat in the presence of 

witnesses, or if it does not wish, let him he compelled to 

pay six solid! to him to whom the falcon belonged; moreover, 

let the fine he two solidi. 

XCIX. De venditionibu3, quae 3ine testihus scrihuntur. 

XCIX. Concerning sales which are made without witnesses. 

(1) Si quis mancipium aut agrum aut vineam 
aut are am vel domum factam in quocumque loco 
comparaverit, iuheraus, ut, si non fuerit firmata 
aut subscripts, pretium perdat; certe si loci 
illius consistentihus scriptura ipsa subscripts 
aut signata non fuerit, aut septem aut quinque 
testihus. 
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(1) If anyone has bought a bondservant, or field, or 

vineyard, or landsite and house built in any place, we ° 

order that, if it has not been confirmed or witnessed, he 

shall lo3e his payment, if the writing has not been witnessed 

by those dwelling in thàt place, or by five or seven witnesses. 

(2) Certe si quinque testes ad praesens in¬ 
vent!- non fuerint, très idoneos testes loci illius 
consistentes, quorum fama numquam maculata est, 
praecipimus subscribendos; certe si non, invali- 
dam scripturam ipsam iubemus esse.’ 

(2) Indeed,, if five witnesses are not found to be pre¬ 

sent, we order that three suitable witnesses from those 

dwelling in that place whose reputation has not been stained 

witness it; but, if this is not done, we order the writing 

to be of no force. 

C. De mulieribus, quae se voluntate sua ad maritum 
tradunt • 

C. Concerning women who go to their husbands voluntarily. 

Quaecumque mulier Burgundla vel Romans vol¬ 
untate sua ad maritum ambulaverit, iubemus, ut 
maritus ipse facultatem ipsius mulieris, sicut 
in ea habet potestatem, ita et de omnes rs3 suas 
habeat. 

If any woman, Burgundian or Roman, goes voluntarily 

to a husband, we order that the husband have the property 

of that woman just as he has power over her, and so over her 

property. 

Cl. Be wittimon. 

Cl. Concerning the marriage price (wittimon) • 
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(1) Quicumque Burgundio alicuius ohtimatis 
aut mediocris sine ordinatione patris cura ali- 
cuius fi lia se copulaverit, iuhemus, ut tripla 
solutione ohtimatis ille qui fuerit patri ipsi, 
cum cuius filia se copulavit,et eum ante scire 
non fecit nec consilium petiit, CL solidos ei 
cogatur exsolvere, et multae nomine solidos 
XXXVI. 

(1) If any Burgundian of the highest or middle class 

unites with the daughter of another without her father's 

consent, we older that a man of the highest class make a 

triple payment of one hundred fifty solidi, to the father 

whose daughter he took, if he did not state his intentions 

in advance or seek his consent; and let the fine he thirty- 

six solidi, 

(2) Leudis vero si hoc praesumpserit facere, 
similiter in tripla solutione, hoc est solidos 
XLV( et multae nomine solidos XII. 

(2) Indeed if one of the lower class has presumed to 

do this, let him likewise make a triple payment, that is, 

forty-five solidi; and let the fine he twelve solidi. 

CII. Be ludaeis, qui in Christianum manum praesump- 
.. serint mittere. 

CI1. Concerning Jews who raise their hands against a 

Christian. 

(1) tyiicumque ludaeus in Christianum manum 
praesumpserit mittere, pugno aut calce aut fuste 
aut flagello aut saxo, aut per capillos prehen- 
derit, iuhemus, ut manus incisione damnetur. 

(2) If any Jew presumes to raise a hand against a 

Christian in a fight with a shoe, cluh, whip, or ax, or has 
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selzed his hair, let him he condemned to the loss of a 

hand. 

(2) Quod si voluerit manum suam redlmere, 
LXXV solldis earn iuhemus redlmere, et multae 
nomine solidis XII. 

(2) But if he wishes to redeem his hand, we order him 

to redeem it with seventy-five solidi; and let the fine he 

twelve solid!• 

(3) Praeterea iubemus, si in sacerdotem 
manum praesumpserit mittere, tradatur ad mor¬ 
tem, et facultas ipsius fisco nostro tradatur. ' 

(3) Besides this, we order that if he has presumed to 

raise a hand against a priest, let him he handed over to 

death; and let his property hé given into our treasury. 

CI1I. Be vineis. 

CIII. Concerning vineyards. 

(1) )Quicumque in vinea aliéna intrare prae¬ 
sumpserit de die in furtis causa, inferat 1111, 
cuius vinea est, solidos III, et multae nomine 
solidos II. 

(1) If anyone presumes to enter anotherfs vineyard 

hy day for the purpose of theft, let him pay three solid! 

to the owner of the vineyard, and let the amount of the 

fine he two solldi. 

(2) Certe si de nocte hoc praesumpserit 
facere, et percussus fuerit, ita ut moriatur, 
custos vineae nullam calumniam patiatur. 

(2) If he has presumed to do this hy night, and has 

heen struck so that he dies, let the guardian of the vineyard 
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suffer no loss. 

(3) Nam si servus hoc fecerit, ut in die 
furto intraverit, CCC fuatium ictus accipiat. 

(3) But if a slave has done this, having entered 

stealthily toy day, let him receive three hundred Blows. 

(4) Quod si de nocte intraverit, sicut 
superius diximus, occidatur. 

(4) But if he has entered By night, let him Be killed 

just as we have stated aBove. 

(5) ) Quod si dominus eius voluerit eum re- 
dimere, haBeat liBeram potes ta tem, it a ut, post- 
quam eum redimerit, CL fustium ictus accipiat, 
ita ut nec il le nec aliorum servus hoc lllis 
facere delectet. 

(5) But if his master wishes to redeem him, he may 

have that power, provided that after he has redeemed him, 

the slave shall receive one hundred fifty Blows, so that 

neither he nor the slave of any other may take delight in 

doing this. 

(6) Fraeterea si ingenuus non visus fuerit, 
et postea aut per veium aut per scrutinium in¬ 
ventus fuerit, iuBemus, ut aid redimendum se XII 
solidos illi, cuius vinea est, cogatur exsolvere, 
et multae nomine solidos VI. 

(6) Also, if the native freeman has not Been seen, But 

afterward has Been found through either soothsayers or 

auguries, we order that he Be compelled to pay twelve solid! 

to the owner of the vineyard to redeem himself, and let the 

fine Be six solid!. 
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CZV. De as inis. 

CIV. Concerning asses. 

Quicumque asinum alienum extra voluntatera 
dominl praesumpserit aut unum diem aut duos in 
ambascia sua minare, lubemus, ut ipsum et alium 
talem cuius asinus est consignet. 

If anyone presumes to hold another's ass without the 

consent of its owner, and keeps it for his own use for one 

or two days, we order that he return the ass and another 

like it to the owner. 

CV. Si quis boves alicuius pignoraverit. 

CV. If anyone has pledged another's oxen. 

Sub titulo centesimo quinto invenimus in 
libro Constantin!: quod quicumque boves pignor- 
are praesumpserit, capite puniatur. Nobis yero 
cum obtimatlbus nostris hoc convenit: ut qui¬ 
cumque alia pecora habuerit, aut mancipia aut 
caballos aut boves praesumpserit pignorare, 
causam perdat. Si duos boves praesumpserit pig¬ 
norare, inferat illi, cuius boves pignoravit, 
solidos XII; et si duo paria plgnoraverit, sol¬ 
id os XXIV, et multa® nomine solidos XII, ea 
tamen ratione, ut boves ipsos in loeo reformet. 

We have found this under title one hundred five in 

the law of Constantine: if anyone presumes to pledge oxen, 

let him be punished capitally. This is agreed between us 

and our nobles that whoever has another's cattle, or has 

presumed to pledge bondservants, or horses, or cattle, shall 

lose his case. If he has presumed to pledge two oxen, let 

him pay twelve solid! to him whose oxen he pledged; and if 
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he has pledged two pair, twenty-four solidi, and let the 

fine be twelve solidi; nevertheless, under this condition, 

that he return the cattle to the owner. 



GLOSSARY \ 

acceptor--a falcon (XCVIII)* 

actor—overseer (XVII, 5). 

ambascia—use (?) (CIV) . 

batalium—a battle (XCII, 2). 

caballus—a horse (XLIX, 3)). 

carpentarius—a carpenter (X, 5)1 

caupulum— a boat with oars as opposed to a ship with sails 
(?) (XCIV). 

colonica—land tilled by serfs (IXVII). 

conies—a count (£LIX, 1)\ 

compono—to make composition (XXVI, 2)). 

conductor—a steward (XXXVIII, lo)). 

consors—a tenant (XLIX, 2)'. 

d is trie tio—punishment (LXXVI, 4). 

donations nuptiale—a marriage gift (XXIV, 1). 

exartum—a clearing (XIII). 

expeditionalis—a messenger (X, 1)\ 

extra sortem—without the realm (VI, 1). 

faramanni—those Burgundians who were newcomers, or who 
had not received land at the first division 
(I*V, 2). 

fruetiferus— fruit-bearing (XXVIII, 2). 

gremium— a granary (LXIII ). 
* 

interpellât lo—an appeal (Preface, 12). 

intra sortem—within the realm (XX, 3). 

maior domus—mayor of the palace (Preface , 4)> 
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malahereda— the marriage ornaments (?) (LXXXVT, 1);. 

mi no—to keep, hold (?) (CIV). 

minor—to do damage, threaten (XXIII, 3). 

minis ter ialis— a house-servant (X, 1). 

morgengaba— the gift presented by the husband to the wife 
the morning after the wedding night (XLII, 2). 

mormodo—to gnaw (XVIII, 1)\ 

navis—a 3hip with sails as opposed to a boat with oars 
(?) $BIV). 

notarius—a scribe (Preface, 7)). 

obsequium— dominion (XX, 2). 

originarli (coloni)—3erfs (VII). 

pagus—a district (IXXXIX). 

parente la— the obligations of a parent (IXXXV, 1)> 

patrocinium— advocacy (XXII). 

pedica—a hobble (IV, 6). 

petrunculus—a dog which runs down its prey (XCVII). 

pignero—to receive pledges (?) (XIX, 3)). 

poroarius—a swineherd (X, 1)). 

praepositus—a leader (XLIX, 1). 

pretium—price (value), wergeld (II, 2). 

pretium—the marriage value (XIV, 3). 

pueri nostri—royal servants, wittlscalci (XLIX, 4). 

rescelluli—clothing (XIVJ 6)V 

sartoris—a tailor (XXI, 1)). 

seindolum—a stick (IXXIII). 
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securia inversa—the hack of an ax (XCIII). 

segutius—a hunting dog (XCVII). 

sors—allotment, title of lot (I, 1). 

spatarius—a sword-hearer (HI, 2). 

ten sura--a drawn how (XLyi). 

terra sors—land acquired hy lot, allotment (£, 1). 

tertram—the third portion of land or slaves (?) (LVII). 

tintinnum—a little hell (IV, 5). 

tutela— the obligations of a guardian (IXXXV, l)u 

vegiaturar—the payment paid to a veius for pointing the 
way (XVI, 3). 

veius— a way-pointer (XVI, 3). 

veltravus—a hound, tracker (XCVII). 

wittimon—the wedding gift (IXIV). 

wittiscaloi— royal servants, collectors of the mulcta 
(XLIX, 4). 
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The text of the Burgundian law on which this trans¬ 

lation is based is that of L. R. De Salis published in the 

Monuments Germanise histories (Legum Sectio I, Tomus II, 

Par3 I), (Hanover: 1892). This edition represents a care¬ 

ful collation of all available manuscript material, being 

compiled from a careful comparison of both thex A and B 

groups of codices. This text is established by the selec¬ 

tion of materials based on a critical comparative study. 

In addition, the older text by Perd. Walter contained in 

his Corpus Juris Germanic1 Antiqui. Tomua I, (Berlin: 1824), 

pages 299-350, has been both convenient and useful. This 

text is derived in the main from the older edition of Herold 

and lacks the definitive character of the more recent edi¬ 

tion of De Salis since Walter did not have all the materials 

of modern scholarship available in the preparation of his 

edition. The Second Additamenta. not found in the De Salis 

edition, may be found in Walter. .One of the most helpful 

features of the edition by De Salis is the Praefatio con¬ 

taining an historical introduction and a critical analysis 

of the text which is succinct and accurate but unfortunately 

less accessifele because written in Latin. The work fails 

to contain an adequate glossary of legal terms. 

Material on the Burgundian migrations and the history 

of the Burgundian kingdom must be derived from a very limited 
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number of secondary works; in general such works contain 

only casual references and incidental remarks about this 

people. The most valuable treatment in English may be 

found in the Cambridge Medieval History (Cambridge:: Uni¬ 

versity Press, 1913), Volumes I and II; however, this 

standard work contains no adequate discussion of the Bur¬ 

gundian kingdom. Additional references were obtained in: 

J. B. Bury, The Invasion of Europe by the Barbarians. 
(London:. Macmillan, Ï928). 

D. C. Hunro and R. J. Sontag, The Middle Ages. 395- 
1500. Rev. Ed., (New York: Century, 1928). T 

J. L. Strachan-Davidson, Problems of the Roman Cri¬ 
minal Law (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 19T2). 

James W. Thompson and Edgar N. Johnson, An Introduc¬ 
tion to Medieval Europe. 300-1500. (New York: W". VI/. 
Norton, 1937)>" ' 

James W. Thompson, An Economic and Social History 
of the Middle Ages, (New York: Century, 19287. 

The most complete treatment of the Burgundian people 

is found in E. Lavisse, Histoire de Prance. II. But even 

Lavisse is difficult to check because of his failure to 

give references to primary sources. His main evidence seems 

to be derived from the chronicler Predegar, and Apolllnaris 

Sidonius, and some confirmatory material may be found in 

the Introduction to Dalton's translation of Gregory of Tours 

History jjf the Pranks. In this work Dalton seems to use 

the little-known work of Marius of Avenche3. In general, 



Laviese contains a mors detailed account of particular 

periods, tut is less effective than the Cambridge Medieval 

History in establishing a complete chronological picture. 

In the matter of the histoxy and chronology of the 

Burgundian Code, the most authoritative information in 

addition to that contained in the preface of Be Salis, may 

be found in H. Brunner, Deutsche Rechtsgeschiehte (Ieipzig: 

1906), Volume I, pages 497-510. This difficult subject 

involves more controversial problems than any other matter 

contained in this study, and no treatment has proved entirely 

satisfactory. The broader problem of the background of 

the lege3 romanae and the leges barbarorum is dealt with 

in the chapter on "Homan and Canon Law in the Middle Ages,” 

by H. D. Hazel tine in the Cambridge Med levai History. Volume 

V, pages 720-729. 

In many respects relative to information on specific 

problems of translation and interpretation, the most useful 

work was the old Histoire de la Legislation des Anciens 

Germains (Berlin: 1845), I, pages 383-452, by G. A. Davoud- 

Oghlou. This curious work contains a summary and an analysis 

of all the early Germanic legislation. It is fortunately 

quite complete for the Burgundian Code and includes consid¬ 

erable comment on the institutions of this people. Much 

of this material is not conveniently obtainable elsewhere, 

such as his discussion of the inheritance laws and the 
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practice of hospitalités* In connection with translation, 

Davoud-Oghlou oust he used critically since his work does 
\ 

not contain a translation of the laws, hut only abstracts 

or summaries which are usually incomplete and may he mis¬ 

leading. Also his work is based on older editions of the 

legal texts • 

In addition, the standard work of DuCange, Gloasarium 

Mediae et Infimae Latin!tatis. (Paris: 1842), has been 

helpful in settling controversial questions related to 

terminology, especially medieval meanings of classic latin 

words, and the Latinized forms of Germanic expressions.- 

Assistance was obtained in the translation of those 

portions of Lavisse and Davoud-Oghlou which relate to the 

Burgundian code, as well as some assistance with the work 

of Brunner relating to the history of the laws. 


